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Abstract 
 
Soil represents one of the most complex environments and a large bacterial reservoir. In this 

work, two groups of Gram-negative soil bacteria were studied, Rhizobia and Serratia. 

Rhizobia establish endosymbioses mainly with plants belonging to the Fabaceae (legumes) 

group. During this symbiosis, legume plants are able to feed from the atmospheric nitrogen 

fixed to ammonia by the Rhizobia, which makes them independent from any external fixed 

nitrogen supply. Serratia belong to a genus within the Enterobacteriaceae family; 

characteristic of these bacteria is their secondary metabolism, producing compounds such as 

prodigiosin or carbapenem that have been extensively studied. Semi-selective enrichment, 

followed by PCR screening with genus-specific markers developed in this work and species 

markers, resulted in the successful direct isolation of fast and slow-growing Rhizobia of the 

genera Neorhizobium, Ensifer and Bradyrhizobium, and of the enterobacterium Serratia, 

from different soils where no legumes had been cultivated. This methodology allowed the 

isolation and characterisation of Rhizobia, particularly of those lacking either nodulation or 

fixation genes, which, before these work, had never studied at this level and of Serratia, 

whose populations have also been poorly studied, in both cases due to the lack of 

appropriate methodology. Abundance and presence of Rhizobia varied among soils, but the 

rhizobial non-symbiotic populations were, in all cases, larger and more diverse than the 

symbiotic ones that were obtained using the trap plant method. This led to the identification 

of novel non-symbiotic Rhizobia populations and to the first non-symbiotic Neorhizobium 

species description. It also allowed the genomic comparison of two Ensifer isolates from the 

same soil, highly-related phylogenetically, one containing symbiotic genes and another one 

missing them altogether. Whole genome analyses and alignment showed pSyms 

reorganisation –particularly of pSymA that harbours the nodulation and fixation genes– 

between these strains. Slow-growing Bradyrhizobium were also isolated; our methodology 

uncovered a very diverse population consisting of symbiotic, non-symbiotic and nitrogen-

fixing isolates. Our Serratia soil isolates reproduced the diversity of the whole genus. 

Phenotypic screening of secondary metabolism related compounds, showed production of a 

full range of potentially interesting compounds, among them some with antibiotic or 

antifungal activities.  
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Resumen  
 
El suelo representa unos de los ambientes más complejos a nivel microbiano y un gran 

reservorio de éstos. En este trabajo se han estudiado dos grupos diferentes de bacterias 

gram-negativas, los Rizobios y Serratia. Los Rizobios establecen endosimbiosis con 

plantas, fundamentalmente del grupo de las Fabaceae (leguminosas). En esta simbiosis, las 

leguminosas se alimentan del nitrógeno atmosférico fijado a amonio por los Rizobios. Como 

consecuencia las leguminosas se independizan de la necesidad de un suministro externo de 

nitrógeno fijado. Serratia es un género de bacterias de la familia Enterobacteriaceae que 

destaca por su metabolismo secundario, y algunos compuestos derivados de este 

metabolismo, como la prodigiosina o los carbapenemas, han sido extensamente estudiados. 

La utilización de medios semi-selectivos de crecimiento, junto con un cribado por PCR 

utilizando marcadores de género desarrollados en este trabajo o de especie, resultó en el 

aislamiento de rizobios de crecimiento rápido y lento de los géneros Neorhizobium, Ensifer y 

Bradyrhizobium, así como de enterobacterias del género Serratia, a partir de suelos donde 

nunca se habían cultivado leguminosas. Esta metodología, permitió el aislamiento y 

caracterización de Rizobios, en particular, de Rizobios que no contienen ni genes de 

nodulación ni de fijación de nitrógeno, denominados no simbióticos, que hasta este trabajo 

no habían sido descritos detalladamente, también de Serratia, cuyas poblaciones tampoco 

habían sido bien estudiadas, en ambos casos debido a la falta de metodología apropiada. 

La presencia y abundancia de Rizobios varió en los diferentes suelos estudiados. Las 

poblaciones de Rizobios no simbióticos fueron en todos los casos, mayores y más diversas 

que las de los simbióticos obtenidos por el método de planta trampa. Como resultado, se 

identificaron nuevas poblaciones de Rizobios no-simbioticos y se describió la primera 

especie de Neorhizobium no simbiótico. La comparación a nivel genómico de dos aislados 

de Ensifer de un mismo suelo, uno de ellos simbiótico y otro no simbiótico, muy parecidos 

filogenéticamente, puso de manifiesto la reorganización de los plásmidos simbióticos 

(pSyms), particularmente del pSymA que contiene los genes de nodulación y fijación. 

También se aislaron Rizobios del género de crecimiento lento Bradyrhizobium; esta 

población resultó ser muy diversa, conteniendo aislados tanto simbióticos, como no 

simbióticos o solamente fijadores de nitrógeno. Por otro lado, los aislamientos de Serratia 

obtenidos reproducen la diversidad de la totalidad del género Serratia. El cribado fenotípico 

de compuestos relacionados con el metabolismo secundario mostró un rango de producción 

muy interesante de compuestos, como por ejemplo antibióticos y antifúngicos.  
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1.1 Soil microbiota  

 
Soil constitutes one of the richest microbial ecosystems on Earth (Gans, Wolinsky and 

Dunbar, 2005) and represents a large reservoir of microbial diversity. It comprises a highly 

dynamic and complex environment and thus soil bacteria play an important role in key 

biogeochemical cycles such as those of nitrogen (Mooshammer et al., 2014) and carbon 

(van der Heijden, Bardgett and van Straalen, 2008), and in nutrient acquisition by 

decomposition (Stursová et al., 2012). It is also a large bacterial reservoir, with estimations, 

using ribosome content, of around 104 bacterial species and 109 bacterial cells per gram of 

soil, whereas estimations using colony-forming units lower this figure down to 106 bacterial 

cells per gram of soil (Torsvik and Øvreås, 2002; Wust et al., 2016). The pioneering work by 

Fierer et al. (2006) and Lauber et al. (2009) explored the diversity of bacterial communities in 

soils across South and North America and across different biomes and showed that these 

correlated significantly with soil pH. Since then, it was clear that soil ecosystems are still, to 

a large extent, uncharacterised, and various metagenomics projects have been undertaken 

to analyse the diversity of the bacterial communities such as the TerraGenome consortium in 

2009 (Vogel et al., 2009), the Earth Microbiome Project in 2010 (Gilbert, Jansson and 

Knight, 2014), the Brazilian and Chinese Microbiome Projects in 2014 and in 2015, and the 

call by a group of researchers for a unified international microbiome initiative (Alivisatos et 

al., 2015). At high taxonomic levels, the Acidobacteria, Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, 

Chloroflexi, Firmicutes, and Proteobacteria phyla generally comprise most of soil diversity 

(Janssen, 2006; Fierer et al., 2009; Fierer et al., 2012; Lauber et al., 2009; Chu et al., 2010; 

Tecon and Or, 2017). It is customary to distribute bacteria in soil in two main nutritional 

groups, oligotrophs and copiotrophs. Oligotrophs are bacteria that can live in environments 

with low levels of nutrients and are characterised by slow growth rates coupled with low 

rates of metabolism and therefore low population densities, in contrast to copiotrophs 

(Meyer, 1994; Tate, 1995). Bacterial soil reservoirs can be, and have been, exploited for the 

characterisation of many bacteria and natural compounds such as new enzymes (Iqbal, 

Feng and Brady, 2012) and secondary metabolites (Daniel, 2004; Banik and Brady, 2010; 

Miao and Davies, 2010), for plant growth improvement (Lucy, Reed and Glick, 2004), 

biological control of plant pathogens (Raaijmakers, Vlami and de Souza, 2002; van Elsas et 

al., 2008; Thuerig et al., 2009) or bioremediation (Furukawa, 2003; Fagervold, May and 

Sowers, 2007; Weyens et al., 2009).  
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Bacterial genomics has revealed that the genomes of soil bacteria are relatively larger and 

contain more genes than those of bacteria from aquatic or clinical environments (van Elsas 

et al., 2007; Land et al., 2015). The largest bacterial genome assembled to date belongs to 

the myxobacterium Sorangium cellulosum (14.8 Mb, containing 11,599 genes) (Han et al., 

2013). Soil bacteria tend to have higher GC content and larger genome sizes (Wassenaar et 

al., 2009), this give them a more extensive adaptation potential to cope with the changing 

soil environment (Konstantinidis and Tiedje, 2004).  

 

Different types of symbiotic interactions can be established between bacteria and plants. 

These include mutualism, where two organisms act as mutually beneficial; parasitism, when 

one organism benefits and the other one gets harmed; commensalisms, when one organism 

benefits from the relationship without the other one getting harmed; and symbiosis sensu 

stricto, when a close, mutually beneficial biological relationship is formed among two or more 

individuals of different species. With the advent of metagenomics, the full extent of plant-

associated microorganisms, whether exo- or endophytically, has been accessible for the first 

time. The first, pioneering work on plant metagenomics was the one by Lundberg et al. 

(2012) in the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana. In this work, it became clear that soil is not 

just a source of nutrients, but rather a rich and complex environment of bacteria and other 

microorganisms that interact with the plant and affect its nutrition, growth and even health. 

One of the best-known examples of natural microbiological interactions within natural 

environments against pathogens are suppressive soils. These are soils that, due to their 

microbiota, can limit the activity of plant pathogens so that they determine little or no disease 

at all, and their existence has drawn attention in view of their potential for sustainable 

agriculture (Raaijmakers and Weller, 1998; Weller et al., 2002; Sanguin et al., 2009; Kwak 

and Weller, 2013). 

 
 
1.2 Rhizobia and biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) 

 
Nitrogen (N) is an essential nutrient for living beings, constituting part of fundamental 

biomolecules, such as nucleic and amino acids. Nitrogen comprises 1.5-2% of plant dry 

matter and approximately 16% of total plant protein fraction (Woodmansee et al., 1978; 

Frink, Waggoner and Ausubel, 1999; Hirsch and Mauchline, 2015). In plants, especially in 

agriculture, nitrogen availability limits growth and plant development (Gutiérrez, 2012). 

Despite being one of the most abundant elements on Earth, where it constitutes 78% of the 

atmosphere, most of the nitrogen exists in the biologically inaccessible form of dinitrogen 
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(nitrogen gas, N2) (Canfield, Glazer and Falkowski, 2010). Furthermore, forms of biologically 

accessible nitrogen, nitrate (NO-
3) and ammonia (NH4

+) are found in limited quantities in soil. 

This limitation has been overcome by the use of nitrogen fertilizers in agricultural soils to 

achieve greater yields (White and Brown, 2010). Industrial nitrogen fertilizers were 

developed at the beginning of the 20th century by Fritz Haber and Karl Bosch (Frink, 

Waggoner and Ausubel, 1999). Through the Haber-Bosch process, atmospheric N2 is 

reduced by hydrogen gas to ammonia (NH3) at high pressures (150-300 atm) and 

temperatures (400-500 ºC). The availability of chemical N fertilizers has been instrumental in 

the large increases in agricultural productivity attained in the past century. Despite these 

advantages, N fertilizers have serious limitations. As a consequence of their synthesis being 

such an energy-intensive process, it is also economically very expensive, which, together 

with transportation costs, determines high costs for N fertilizers, a major consideration for 

vast, less developed agricultural areas. In addition, their incorrect, excessive use has caused 

additional economic and environmental costs. In intensive agricultural crops, such as maize, 

ca. 50-75% of the nitrogen fertilizer applied is not used by the plant, but leached into soil or 

lost into the atmosphere in the form of gas through denitrification (Francis, Schepers and 

Vigil, 1993; Kant, Bi and Rothstein, 2011). Furthermore, the high solubility of N fertilizers, 

formulated so as to facilitate their uptake and assimilation by the plant, eases their outreach 

to surface or ground water (Hirel et al., 2011). As a consequence, water can become 

contaminated by nitrate, making it not potable and potentially harmful (Gruber and Galloway, 

2008; Gutiérrez, 2012). Important eutrophication problems can also arise (Robertson and 

Vitousek, 2009), as well as pollution due to the production of greenhouse gases during their 

synthesis (Gruber and Galloway, 2008). It has, therefore, become imperative to reduce the 

use of nitrogen fertilizers and to aim for sustainable agricultural management practices.  

 

Some prokaryotic microorganisms (bacteria and archaea) collectively known as diazotrophs 

or nitrogen fixers, are able to catalyse the reduction of dinitrogen to ammonia under 

biologically-compatible conditions. This process, known as Biological Nitrogen Fixation 

(BNF) is catalysed by a unique nitrogenase enzyme complex. In order to overcome the 

widespread nitrogen limitation in soil, certain plants, notably legumes, have evolved a 

symbiosis with nitrogen-fixing bacteria that allows them to become independent of the need 

for exogenous fertilisation. Due to its importance as an agricultural process, the nitrogen-

fixing legume symbiosis has been intensively studied. Only a distinct group of bacteria, 

collectively known as Rhizobia, is able to establish endosymbioses with plants belonging to 

the Fabaceae (legumes) group. Although other non-canonical interactions have been 
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described, such as the one between the non-legume tree Parasponia and Rhizobia, of non-

legume plants like Casuarina, Datisca and Alnus with the actinomycete soil bacteria of the 

genus Frankia, and Cycas revoluta or Azolla with Cyanobacteria (Lindblad, Rai and 

Bergman, 1987; Peters, 1991; Wall, 2000; Pawlowski, 2008; Op den Camp et al., 2011). 

These symbioses, usually very specific, involve the interaction of signalling molecules from 

the plant (flavonoids) and the Rhizobia (Nod factors), although symbioses independent of 

Nod factors have also been described (Giraud et al., 2007; Oldroyd et al., 2011). This early 

interaction leads to the development of a specialised organ, the root nodule, where nitrogen 

fixation takes place within a differentiated form of the nitrogen-fixing Rhizobia, the bacteroids 

(Oldroyd et al., 2011). Nitrogenase-mediated fixation of atmospheric nitrogen (N2) into 

ammonia by bacteroids is a highly energy-demanding process. Nitrogenase is also very 

oxygen-labile and needs low oxygen concentration atmospheres for activity; such an 

atmosphere is provided by the nodule. Within it, the plant provides bacteroids with carbon 

and energy sources, and, in turn, bacteroids provide ammonium to the plant (Mulley et al., 

2011; Geddes and Oresnik, 2014; Mitsch et al., 2017). Legume plants are therefore able to 

feed from this nitrogen fixed by the Rhizobia, which makes them independent from any 

external fixed nitrogen supply, such as fertilizers, making them a primary basis for 

sustainable agriculture.  

 

Dutch microbiologist and botanist, Martinus Beijerinck in 1888 first isolated a bacterium from 

plant root nodules, which he named Bacillus radicicola (Beijerinck, 1888). A year later, Frank 

(1889) defined the genus Rhizobium (from Latin meaning 'root living') for these bacteria and 

identified Rhizobium leguminosarum and further species belonging to the same group. A 

group of diverse Gram-negative soil α- and β-proteobacterial diazotrophs, especially within 

the Rhizobiaceae and Bradyrhizobiaceae families, are collectively known as Rhizobia. 

Nowadays, common Rhizobia belong to the genera Rhizobium, (Ensifer) Sinorhizobium, 

Neorhizobium, Mesorhizobium and Bradyrhizobium. Rhizobia are usually minor components 

of the soil microflora, and estimations have reported low but stable numbers of Rhizobia 

populations in soil, 101-104 per gram of soil (Singleton and Tavares, 1986). It is believed that, 

as saprophytes, Rhizobia survive within a complex microbial community by adopting an 

oligotrophic lifestyle, although much of the Rhizobia research has focused on specific 

aspects of the rhizobial–legume symbioses without considering Rhizobia as members of 

complex soil communities. The genetic determinants for a successful symbiosis with a host 

legume are but a small fraction of the genetic complement of Rhizobia. These determinants 

are often present in plasmids or mobile genomic islands that can be transferred, exchanged 
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or lost (López-Guerrero et al., 2012; Andrews and Andrews, 2017). Furthermore, symbiosis-

related genes have previously been shown to be highly variable among rhizobial species 

and strains (Sugawara et al., 2013) and acquired by via horizontal gene- and plasmid-

transfer events. Therefore, it is possible that a large, non-symbiotic subpopulation co-exists 

with the symbiotic subpopulation, and that this represents an ill-studied reservoir of genetic 

diversity. In a pioneering study, Sullivan et al. (2002) were able to show that Mesorhizobium 

loti, the microsymbiont of Lotus spp. harbours its symbiotic determinants within a symbiotic 

genetic island integrated in its chromosome, and that this island can excise and be 

transferred to other cells. Furthermore, after inoculating a soil with a strain containing a 

marked symbiotic island, they were able to recover it in different, novel genomic 

backgrounds, thus proving that the island undergoes cell-to-cell transfer in the soil, and that 

non-symbiotic M. loti strains are present in the soil that can receive the marked symbiotic 

island and thus acquire the ability to nodulate Lotus. It is clear that non-symbiotic Rhizobia 

persist in soils and can freely acquire and transfer symbiotic genes in the absence of 

legumes (Sullivan et al., 1995) and therefore, the ability to establish a root-nodule symbiosis 

with legumes is therefore an adaptation of these bacteria to life in the soil.  

 

Common rhizobial markers used to assess symbiotic capacity are the genes nodC and nifH. 

In the case of nodC, this is a common nod (nodulation) gene essential for nodulation in all 

rhizobial species investigated so far. This gene encodes an N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase 

which is involved in the first step of Nod factor assembly, and it is also a determinant of host 

range (Schultze and Kondorosi, 1998; Perret, Staehelin and Broughton, 2000). In the case of 

nifH, this gene encodes the nitrogenase reductase component of nitrogenase, and has 

become the preferred marker gene for studying the phylogeny, diversity, and abundance of 

nitrogen-fixing microorganisms. Thus, nifH is the most widely sequenced marker gene used 

to identify nitrogen-fixing bacteria and archaea (Raymond et al., 2004; Ando et al., 2005). On 

the other hand, the ability of legumes to select compatible Rhizobia from soil, acting as 

“plant traps” has traditionally allowed an adequate estimation and assessment of the 

diversity of symbiotically competent Rhizobia. This is very convenient, especially because 

rhizobial soil populations are low, as commented above. However, the use of legume trap 

plants allows only a very limited glimpse at rhizobial populations in soil, for two reasons. 

Firstly, legume-rhizobial symbioses are usually very specific, and a specific legume can only 

be nodulated by a specific type of Rhizobium, and secondly because Rhizobia lacking 

symbiotic genes cannot be assessed by this assay. The limitations of this conventional 

methodology and the restricted knowledge of the unexplored rhizobial communities are 
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widely known; however only a few attempts have been made to overcome this problem, and 

even in those few cases, the interest was placed on symbiotically-competent Rhizobia. In the 

1970s, the group of Johanna Döbereiner started using semi-solid N-free culture media to 

isolate diazotrophic bacteria from non-leguminous plants (Döbereiner, 1989). Later on, two 

media were described to directly isolate Bradyrhizobium from soil by Gault and 

Schwinghamer (1993) and Tong and Sadowsky (1994). In the first case, the semi-selective 

medium contained antibiotics and zinc. In the second case, the BSJM semi-selective 

medium was a non-antibiotic and heavy-metal based. Media were however focused on the 

recovery of symbiotic Bradyrhizobium inoculants from soybean-cultivated soils and were 

mainly tested with non-legume cultivated soils. Bromfield, Wheatcroft and Barran (1994) 

devised a nutrient poor-medium for the isolation of Ensifer meliloti from soil, however they 

differentiated E. meliloti from other soil microorganism with a specific DNA probe derived 

from nodH, a genetic determinant of host range. Louvrier, Laguerre, and Amarger (1995), in 

ground-breaking work, devised a semi-selective culture medium to enrich Rhizobium 

leguminosarum from soil. They were interested in isolating symbiotic strains that had not 

been selected by the plant host, in order to test the hypothesis that the different plant host 

species this bacterium colonizes, select specific genotypes among those present in the soil 

(Louvrier, Laguerre and Amarger, 1996). Novel techniques were also developed for real 

Rhizobia estimations in soil: Schmidt, Bakole and Bohlool (1968) devised an fluorescent-

antibody approach to study rhizobial populations, however this could only be used for 

quantification, and Macdonald et al. (2011) developed a real-time PCR assay for the 

detection and quantification of Rhizobium leguminosarum from soil. Nowadays, the 

increased availability of bacterial genome sequences has enabled the design of a pipeline 

for the development of PhyEco marker genes of bacteria and archaea by Wu, Jospin and 

Eisen (2013). In this work, they developed a systematic approach, where they took a set 

complete genome sequences and selected a subset of gene families, referred as markers. 

These marker genes had to be able to conduct phylogeny-driven ecological studies at 

species level or for taxonomic assignment of metagenomics sequence reads. Therefore, 

they assigned them as PhyEco (for phylogenetic and phylogenetic ecology) markers. The 

PhyEco markers, had to satisfy these criteria: universality across the taxa of interest, 

evenness, low variation in copy number across taxa, monophyly, to see if the gene was 

monophyletic for the whole family and unique, to distinguish members of the PhyEco marker 

family of interest from other families. 
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Recent 16S rDNA amplicon sequencing and metagenomics projects have reported 

widespread rhizobial communities in non-legume microbiomes (Lundberg et al., 2012; 

Shakya et al., 2013; Chaparro, Badri and Vivanco, 2014; Ofek-Lalzar et al., 2014; de Souza 

et al., 2016; Castañeda and Barbosa, 2017). Although short-fragment 16S rDNA 

amplification and sequencing has classification limits that often fail to reach genus level, 

these results indicate that Rhizobia could be universally present in legume and non-legume 

microbiomes. Table 1 below includes a listing of non-symbiotic Rhizobia isolates of the 

rhizobial genera studied in this work. Only Bradyrhizobium and Ensifer isolates are included 

since no non-symbiotic Neorhizobium isolates had been described up until this work. 

 
 

Table 1. Non-symbiotic Ensifer and Bradyrhizobium isolates described in the literature. 

Strains Place isolated Reference 

Ensifer adherens Isolated as a bacterial predator in soil (Casida, 1982) 

Ensifer collicola Isolated from a soil in South Korea (Jang et al., 2017) 

Bradyrhizobium  

betae 

Isolates from Beta vulgaris tumours, however 

it does not form tumours or nodules in any of 

a number of legumes 

(Rivas et al., 2004) 

B. elkanii and B. 

japonicum 

Bradyrhizobium directly isolated from 

inoculated soybean and uninoculated legume-

free field soils in Thailand 

(Pongsilp et al., 2002) 

Bradyrhizobium sp. 

S23321 

Free-living ancestral Bradyrhizobium, isolated 

from paddy field soil 
(Gorlach et al., 1994) 

Bradyrhizobium sp. 

IRBG271 
Oryza sativa endophyte (Tan et al., 2001) 

Bradyrhizobium sp. 

AG41, AG48, M12, 

M21 

Non-symbiotic isolates from sugarcane root 

extract 
(Rouws et al., 2014) 
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Strains Place isolated Reference 

Bradyrhizobium sp. 

LTSP 885,  

LTSP M299 

These Bradyrhizobium from North America 

forest soils dominated the microbial 

communities 

(VanInsberghe et al., 

2015) 

Bradyrhizobium sp. 

BF49, G22 

First non-symbiotic Bradyrhizobium from 

European soils, they contain genes for 

denitrification and are likely playing an 

important role in denitrification 

(Jones et al., 2016) 

 
 
1.2.1 Neorhizobium 

The genus Neorhizobium is a recently described genus formed by three species previously 

assigned to Rhizobium: N. alkalisoli, N. galegae and N. huautlense, all highly related to the 

Rhizobium and Agrobacterium genus (Mousavi et al., 2014). Bacteria belonging to 

Neorhizobium genus are dispersed worldwide and have symbiotic capabilities, forming 

nodules with their plant hosts. N. galegae was isolated from root nodules of the cold-climate 

legume Galega orientalis, but it is also able to form nodules with G. officinalis (Lindström, 

1989). In fact, two different symbiovars (sv), highly specific to each of the two Galega host 

species have been described. G. orientalis originates in the Caucasus, it is a disease-

resistant plant used as a forage legume in Finland and Estonia (Radeva et al., 2001). G. 

officinalis grows as a wild plant from the Caucasus to Southern Europe (Radeva et al., 

2001). The type strain of the genus Neorhizobium is N. galegae HAMBI 540 and was 

isolated from G. orientalis (Lindström, 1989). On the other hand, N. huautlense was isolated 

from the root nodules of Sesbania herbacea in Mexico (Wang et al., 1998) and N. alkalisoli 

was isolated from root nodules of Caragana intermedia grown in saline-alkaline soils in the 

north of China (Li Lu et al., 2009). Most studies with Neorhizobium have focused on the 

molecular and genomic determinants of the symbiovars N. galegae sv. officinalis and N. 

galegae sv. orientalis and, correspondingly, Neorhizobium sp. environmental isolates have 

only vaguely been identified. N. galegae, for example, has been found as an endophytic 

bacterium in nodules of Lotus arabicus, L. creticus and L. pusillus (Rejili et al., 2009) and 

Sulla pallida (North African endemic species) (Beghalem et al., 2017). Nod and nif genes are 

harboured on large megaplasmids in N. galegae (Österman et al., 2014), although, N. 

galegae sv. officinalis HAMBI 1140, the most studied representative of the sv. officinalis, 

contains both a megaplasmid and a smaller plasmid (Österman et al., 2015). 
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1.2.2 Ensifer 

In 1982 Casida proposed the name Ensifer adherens for a bacterial predator of bacteria in 

soil (Casida, 1982). In 1988 the genus Sinorhizobium was created with the species 

Sinorhizobium fredii (Chen and Li, 1988) to later include Sinorhizobium meliloti (De Lajudie 

et al., 1994). However, in 2003, the inclusion of E. adhaerens and Sinorhizobium species 

within a single genus led to the Ensifer taking preference and to the transfer of 

Sinorhizobium species to Ensifer (Willems et al., 2003). Sinorhizobium contained the root 

“Rhizobium” that described a relevant property of the organisms, while Ensifer –meaning 

“sword-bearer”– does not have the same relevance for symbiotic, nitrogen-fixing bacteria. 

However, as of today, only the use of the genus name Ensifer is considered valid, and E. 

adherens represents the type species. Currently, the genus comprises twenty-one species, 

predominantly isolated from plant nodules. Only two species or isolates have been described 

to be non-symbiotic (Table 1). Members of the genus Ensifer were the first to be sequenced 

and are among the most studied Rhizobia. E. meliloti and its close relative E. medicae 

induce the formation of root nodules on Medicago species, including Medicago sativa 

(alfalfa) and the model plant Medicago truncatula (Young, 2003). It also includes some 

species capable of nodulating Glycine max: E. fredii, E. glycinis, E. shofinae, E. xinjiangense 

and E. sojae (this last one isolated from root nodules of Glycine max grown in saline-alkaline 

soils). E. fredii for example, has a very wide host range, nodulating more than 79 plant 

genera representing all three subfamilies of the family Leguminosae (Pueppke and 

Broughton, 1999). Other species, such as E. arboris and E. kostiense were isolated from 

nodules of leguminous trees (Nick et al., 1999), and E. mexicanus was isolated from the 

woody American legume Acacia angustissima growing in tropical forests of Mexico (Lloret et 

al., 2007). Species from extreme climates have also been described, such as E. alkalisoli, 

isolated from root nodules of Sesbania cannabina grown saline-alkaline soils (Li et al., 

2016).  

 

Within the Ensifer genus, E. meliloti (initially Rhizobium meliloti and later Sinorhizobium 

meliloti) is a model species to study the legume-Rhizobia symbiosis. E. meliloti has been the 

subject of extensive genetic, biochemical, and metabolic research (Jones et al., 2007). 

Moreover, the genetic diversity of natural populations of E. meliloti has been the subject of 

extensive analyses (Bailly et al., 2006; Badri et al., 2007; Silva, Kan and Martinez-Romero, 

2007; Biondi et al., 2009;). E. meliloti genome has a large genome with over 6,000 genes 

distributed in one chromosome and two megaplasmids, called pSymA and pSymB (Galibert 

et al., 2001). The symbiotic determinants are grouped in symbiotic islands within these large 
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self-transmissible megaplasmids (pSyms) (Lagares, Sanjuán and Pistorio, 2014). 

Megaplasmid pSymA, which has the largest fraction of symbiosis-related genes in E. 

meliloti, is a more variable replicon than the chromosome or pSymB in this bacterium 

(Galardini et al., 2011). More recently, genome sequences of E. medicae and E. fredii have 

been published (Reeve et al., 2010; Weidner et al., 2012; Tian et al., 2012), and many of 

their genetic features have been well characterised. 

 
 
1.2.3 Bradyrhizobium 

The genus Bradyrhizobium (α-proteobacteria) is characterised by slow growth rates and by 

an alkaline reaction in culture media containing mannitol as the carbon source (Jordan, 

1982). Bradyrhizobium species are capable of living in soil as free-living bacteria, in 

symbiosis and/or forming endophytic associations with legumes and non-legumes. 

Bradyrhizobium, Rhizobium japonicum at that time, was first discovered due to the symbiotic 

association with the economically important crop soybean, and most studies have been 

performed on this species. Currently the genus contains thirty-nine species and seven are 

soybean symbiont species: B. daqingense, B. diazoefficiens, B. elkanii, B. 

huanghuaihaiense, B. japonicum, B. liaoningense and B. ottawaense (Jordan, 1982; 

Kuykendall et al., 1992; Xu et al., 1995; Zhang et al., 2012; Delamuta et al., 2013; Wang et 

al., 2013; Yu et al., 2014). B. japonicum USDA 110, reclassified as B. diazoefficiens USDA 

110 (Delamuta et al., 2013) represents the type strain, and was originally isolated from 

soybean nodules in Florida, USA (Jordan, 1982). Bradyrhizobium species have been 

characterised as the symbionts of tropical pasture, aquatic, and woody legume species, and 

are broadly distributed geographically worldwide (van Berkum, Leibold and Eardly, 2006; Lu 

et al., 2014; Delamuta et al., 2015; Yao et al., 2015). Photosynthetic Bradyrhizobium have 

also been identified. B. oligotrophicum is an oligotrophic bacterium originally isolated from 

rice paddy soils in Japan. It is able to nodulate the aquatic legume plant Aeschynomene 

indica and contains also a photosynthetic gene cluster (Ramírez-Bahena et al., 2013). Other 

photosynthetic Bradyrhizobium are: Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS278, Bradyrhizobium sp. BTAi1 

(Giraud et al., 2007) and another Bradyrhizobum isolated from the non-legume Parasponia 

andersonii (Trinick and Hadobas, 1989).  

 

Such a large diversity made it clear that Bradyrhizobium has a diverse array of metabolic 

capacities; the recent genomic sequence availability has made this even more apparent. 

Besides harbouring the largest genomes among Rhizobia (8-9 Mb) (Kaneko et al., 2011), it 

has been shown that they perform a wide range of biochemical functions including nitrogen 
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fixation under free-living conditions, photosynthesis, denitrification and aromatic compound 

degradation (Evans et al., 1990; Molouba et al., 1999; Bedmar, Robles and Delgado, 2005; 

Torres et al., 2011; Okubo et al., 2012) and are able to cope with stresses such as heavy 

metals, extreme pH and antibiotics (Cole and Elkan, 1979; Graham et al., 1994; Tong and 

Sadowsky, 1994). B. canariense for example, was described as an acid-tolerant 

endosymbiont (Vinuesa et al., 2005a). All of these metabolic capabilities allow the adaptation 

to the constant changing, oligotrophic soil environment. The Bradyrhizobium genome 

characteristics explain such diverse metabolic capabilities. Two main features are 

characteristic of Bradyrhizobium genomes, the large number of genes and the presence of a 

single, large chromosome without the need of large plasmids. B. diazoefficiens USDA 110 

genome is a single circular chromosome of 9 Mb that includes a 681kb symbiosis island with 

a lower GC content (Kaneko et al., 2002). The need to replicate a single, large chromosome 

might be responsible for the long generation time’s characteristic of these bacteria. 

Furthermore, keeping a single replicon provides a measure of genomic stability that may be 

advantageous in complex environments. The symbiotic island contains a high number of 

transposases, as well as partial duplications of the target tRNA genes for insertion, 

suggesting that symbiotic islands have a high plasticity, probably due to horizontal transfer, 

DNA insertions and deletions, as well as homologous recombinations, all resulting in large 

genome rearrangements (Kaneko et al., 2002). Multiple horizontal gene transfer of 

symbiosis genes has been largely documented and, as a result, the diversity of symbiotic 

genes in Bradyrhizobium appears to be low (Moulin et al., 2004; Vinuesa et al., 2005b; 

Menna and Hungria, 2011). Legume nodulation independent of Nod factors has also been 

reported for some members of Bradyrhizobium. This was first demonstrated in some 

Aeschynomene species that are nodulated by photosynthetic Bradyrhizobia lacking the 

canonical nodABC genes (Giraud et al., 2007).  

 

 

1.3 Serratia  

 
In 1823, Bartolomeo Bizio, a pharmacist from Padua in Italy, described Serratia marcescens 

(Bizio, 1823) representing the type species of the genus. A remarkable characteristic of this 

bacterium was the production of a bright red pigment called prodigiosin (Williams, 1973). A 

miraculous bloody discolouration in polenta (corn mush) and bread drew the attention to 

Bizio. Bizio identified a microorganism as the cause of this phenomenon that he named 

Serratia marcescens: Serratia in honour of an Italian physicist named Serafino Serrati and 
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marcescens from the Latin word for decaying, because the blood pigment was found to 

deteriorate quickly. 

 

Bacteria from the genus Serratia are Gram-negative bacteria from the Enterobacteriaceae 

family that are classified, to date, in eighteen described species. It is an extremely diverse 

group of bacteria capable of occupying many different habitats such as water, soil, plants, 

vertebrates and humans, that includes biologically and ecologically diverse species, from 

those that are beneficial to economically important plants, to pathogenic species that are 

harmful to humans. Some species produce the red-pink, non-diffusible pigment, prodigiosin. 

Members of the type species S. marcescens are prodigiosin producers and opportunistic 

nosocomial pathogens, and represent the most important human pathogens within the 

genus (Eisenstein, 1990). Species other than S. marcescens have also been implicated in 

human infections: S. fonticola (Bollet et al., 1991); S. liquefaciens (Roth et al., 2000; Harnett, 

Allen and Macmillan, 2001; Dubouix et al., 2005); S. odorifera (Cook and Lopez, 1998; Lee, 

Carey and Perlman, 2006); S. plymuthica (Reina, Borrell and Llompart, 1992; Nouh and 

Bhandari, 2000); S. quinivorans (Bollet et al., 1993); S. rubidaea (Ursua et al.,1996). 

Examples of Serratia species isolated from different organisms or habitats are; S. 

entomophila isolated from infected grass grubs (Grimont et al., 1988), S. symbiotica isolated 

from a symbiosis established with Aphis fabae (Sabri et al., 2011), S. myotis and S. 

vespertilionis from bats with white-nose syndrome (García-Fraile et al., 2015) and S. 

aquatilis (Kämpfer and Glaeser, 2016) isolated from fresh water. S. plymuthica and S. 

proteamaculans, are most frequently associated with plants, consequently many isolates 

come from plant-related atmospheres, for example S. plymuthica G3 was isolated as an 

Triticum aestivum endophyte (Liu et al., 2011) and S. plymuthica PRI-2C and S. plymuthica 

3Rp8 and 3Re4-18 were isolated from maize rhizosphere (Garbeva et al., 2006; Adam et al., 

2016). S. proteamaculans was originally isolated from a leaf-spot disease of the tropical 

plant Protea (Grimont, 1978), later on, S. proteamaculans 568 was isolated as a root 

endophyte from a Populus trichocarpa plant (Taghavi et al., 2009) and S. proteamaculans 

S4 from the rhizosphere of wild Equisetum sp. (Neupane et al., 2013).  

 

Although only a few Serratia have been characterised in detail, a noteworthy characteristic of 

these bacteria is their secondary metabolism and their ability to produce a wide range of 

natural bioactive products (Slater et al., 2003; Kai et al., 2007; Kai et al., 2010; Matilla et al., 

2012b; Matilla, Leeper and Salmond, 2015; Domik et al., 2016a). Generally, motility, 

secondary metabolism, and virulence in Serratia are under control of quorum sensing (QS) 
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regulatory systems, and secondary metabolism, especially, has been linked closely with QS. 

Quorum sensing is based on low molecular mass, diffusible molecules (autoinducers) that 

act as signalling molecules secreted by single bacteria to increase cell-population densities 

and regulate expression of certain genes in response to environmental cues. In Serratia, the 

most common QS systems are those that employ N-acyl-L-homoserine lactones (AHLs) as 

the autoinducer molecules, these are normally C4-HSL (BHL) and C6-HSL (OHL) molecules 

(Thomson et al., 2000). Efforts have been made to develop simple bioassays capable of 

sensing a wide spectrum of AHL signal molecules; the most commonly used AHL biosensors 

are the short-chain AHL detector strain Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 SP19 (Poulter et al., 2010), 

the mid-length detector strain Chromobacterium violaceum CV026 (McClean et al., 1997), 

and the broad-range detector Agrobacterium tumefaciens NTL4 (pZLR4), especially capable 

of detecting longer AHL chains (Shaw et al., 1997; Cha et al., 1998; Farrand, Qin and Oger, 

2002; Zhu et al., 2003). In Serratia, generally, AHLs are synthesised by members of the LuxI 

family or homologues of AHL synthases. Quorum sensing has been shown to regulate a 

remarkably diverse number of phenotypes of biological and ecological significance in 

Serratia such as: prodigiosin, antibiotic and antifungal production, biofilm formation, 

swimming motility (movement powered by individual flagella rotating in liquid environments) 

and swarming motility (rapid multicellular bacterial surface movement powered by tufts of 

rotating flagella) (Kearns, 2010), and other, virulence-related traits, such as plant cell-wall 

degrading enzymes (PCDWE) and siderophores (Angerer, Klupp and Braun, 1992; 

Thomson et al., 2000; Slater et al., 2003).  
 

Some examples of secondary metabolism products in Serratia are worth noting:  

 

Perhaps one of the best-known characteristics of the genus is the production of prodigiosin 

(2-methyl-3-pentyl-6-methoxyprodiginine). Prodigiosin is a tripyrrole red-pigment, bioactive 

molecule from the family of prodiginines. In Serratia the production of prodigiosin is restricted 

to three species: S. marcescens, S. plymuthica and S. rubidaea (Grimont, 1984). It is 

produced in the late log phase of growth (Slater et al., 2003) and has been shown to be 

influenced by numerous environmental factors, including phosphate availability, media 

composition, temperature and pH (Williams, Gott and Qadri, 1971; Williams, 1973; Solé et 

al., 1994; Slater et al., 2003). Several groups of other bacteria produce prodiginines, such as 

actinomycetes (Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)), and marine bacteria, such as Hahella 

chejuensis KCTC 2396 and Pseudoalteromonas denitrificans (Perry, 1961; Kawauchi et al., 

1997; Jeong et al., 2005). This group of compounds has received special attention due to its 
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numerous bioactivities. Prodigiosin has been shown to have antibacterial, antiprotozoal, 

antimalarial, anticancer and immunosuppressive activities (Williams and Qadri, 1980; 

Demain, 1995; Bennett and Bentley, 2000; Pérez-Tomás et al., 2003; Espona-Fiedler et al., 

2012; Hsieh et al., 2012; Lu et al., 2012). Furthermore, prior to the development of synthetic 

colour chemistry, S. marcescens prodigiosin was produced commercially, for the dyeing of 

silk and wool.  

 

Serratia also produce antibiotics of the carbapenem group. Carbapenems constitute a 

diverse group of β-lactam antibiotics characterised by potent antibacterial and β-lactamase-

inhibitory activity. They have a broad spectrum and have important applications as 

antimicrobial agents, particularly in infections mediated by multidrug-resistance bacteria 

(Moellering, Eliopoulos and Sentochnik, 1989). Serratia make a simple carbapenem, 1-

carbapen-2-em-3-carboxylic acid with an operon of nine genes (McGowan et al., 1996). 

Antifungal products have recently discovered in Serratia. Oocydin A, an anti-fungal natural 

product of the polyketide type –polyketides represent an important class of bioactive natural 

products with a broad range of biological activities. Oocydin A has been shown to be 

produced by a large transacyltransferase (AT) polyketide synthase gene cluster (Matilla et 

al., 2012b; Matilla, Leeper and Salmond, 2015). S. plymuthica strains have been shown to 

have in vitro antifungal activity against fungal pathogens (Berg, 2000). Another peculiar 

compound produced by this genus is the recently described Sodorifen. Sodorifen is an 

unusual unique volatile hydrocarbon (1,2,4,5,6,7,8-heptamethyl-3-

methylenebicyclo[3.2.1]oct-6-ene) (von Reuss et al., 2010). This extraordinary structure is 

composed of a five-member and six-member ring, where every carbon atom of the skeleton 

is substituted with either a methyl or a methylene group. Sodorifen was emitted by Serratia 

plymuthica 4Rx13 as a volatile organic compound (VOC) (Kai et al., 2010; Domik et al., 

2016a)  but is also emitted by other few S. plymuthica isolates (Weise et al., 2014). Volatile 

compounds are characterised by their molecular weights of less than 300 Da, high vapor 

pressures, low boiling points and low polarities. Microbial volatile organic compounds 

(VOCs) are usually secondary metabolites produced by bacteria, however, the ecological 

functions of these microbial VOCs (mVOCs) are largely unknown. It is thought that they can 

act as signals for communication between various organisms or serve as attractant or 

defense compounds (Wenke, Kai and Piechulla, 2010; Wenke et al., 2012; Effmert et al., 

2012) . Recently it has been shown that sodorifen could descend from terpene metabolism 

and the gene cluster responsible of its synthesis has been identified in Serratia plymuthica 

(Domik et al., 2016a; Domik, Magnus and Piechulla, 2016b), although its biological function 
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remains elusive. Serratia plymuthica PRI-2C for example, produced sodorifen when exposed 

to VOCs emitted by the fungal pathogen Fusarium culmorum (Schmidt et al., 2017). 

 

Bacteriophages or “phages”, literally meaning bacteria eaters, are viruses that exclusively 

infect bacteria, and that reproduce in concert with their hosts in diverse natural environments 

(Koskella and Meaden, 2013). Bacteriophages exist in truly astronomical numbers. There is 

an estimated 1031 phage particles on Earth (Wommack and Colwell, 2000; Hendrix, 2003; 

Chibani-Chennoufi et al., 2004), and infection rates are estimated at 1025 infections per 

second (Hendrix, 2003; Lima-Mendez, Toussaint and Leplae, 2007). This intimate interaction 

between phages and their hosts results in rapid coevolution, which has been observed under 

both natural environmental and laboratory conditions (Brockhurst et al., 2007; Gomez and 

Buckling, 2011). Therefore, they have key roles in the evolution of the ecosystems (Koskella 

and Brockhurst, 2014). Since their discovery in the early 1900s, phages have been used as 

therapeutic agents in human infections, as alternative biocontrol agents in agriculture, 

sewage treatment, and the food industry, and they have also proved to be useful in cancer 

studies and for the delivery of vaccines. Additionally, transducing phages have been 

important tools in basic bacterial genetics, functional genomics, and synthetic biology 

applications (Abedon et al., 2011; Goodridge and Bisha, 2011; Citorik, Mimee and Lu, 2014; 

Salmond and Fineran, 2015) .  

 

Typical complex phages attach to the host cell surface via their tail fibres. Phages bind to 

specific receptors on the surface of the host cell such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS), outer 

membrane proteins on the surface of Gram-negative bacteria, flagellum or pilus (Evans et 

al., 2010). As contact is made, the tail core moves down and penetrates the host outer 

membrane. Released lysozyme-like enzymes digest the peptidoglycan layer, allowing the 

phage tail to then move across the second bacterial membrane. DNA is then released into 

the host cytoplasm (Moak and Molineux, 2003). Once phage DNA is within the host 

cytoplasm, phages reproduce via two cycles, the lytic and the lysogenic cycles. In the lytic 

cycle, phage DNA exists as a separate molecule within the bacterial cell and replicates 

separately from the host bacterial DNA. Phage will be replicated and structural proteins will 

be produced. The final step is host cell lysis, releasing the new phage progeny into the 

extracellular media, from where they can then infect subsequent hosts. Bacterial lysis from 

lytic phage cycles normally produces clear plaques in bacterial lawns growing on petri 

dishes. In the lysogenic cycle, phage DNA is incorporated into the bacterial chromosome. 

Once in the lysogenic state, the phage is referred to as a prophage. The prophage will then 
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be replicated along with the rest of the bacterial chromosome and therefore will be passed to 

all daughter cells. Turbid plaques, are usually produced by lysogenic phages since there is a 

certain probability that the prophage will enter the lytic cycle at each round of replication 

(Mitarai, Brown and Sneppen, 2016). Factors influencing the lysis-lysogeny decision have 

been studied mainly with the lambda bacteriophage that infects Escherichia coli. It was 

shown that the decision is probabilistic in nature but influenced by the nutritional state of the 

infected bacterium as well as by the number of co-infecting phage particles (Herskowitz and 

Hagen, 1980; Erez et al., 2017).  

 

Among the well-studied Serratia phages, the following can be mentioned: ϕ3M, ϕ0T8 

ϕMAM1 and ϕRAY26. ϕ3M is a generalised transducing phage of S. marcescens isolated 

from the same species (Regue, Fabregat and Vinas, 1991). ϕ0T8 was isolated from Serratia 

sp. ATCC 39006 and has been shown to be flagellum-dependent and was also able to infect 

Pantoea agglomerans (Evans et al., 2010). ϕMAM1 is a phage isolated from S. plymuthica 

A153 capable of infecting many environmental isolates of Serratia that uses capsular 

polysaccharides as a receptor (Matilla and Salmond, 2012a).  

 

 

1.4 Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) 

 
Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria (PGPR) are soil-derived organisms able to colonize 

plant compartments such as the rhizosphere, rhizoplane or endosphere, and positively 

influence plant growth under certain stressful environmental and soil conditions, such as 

drought, osmotic stress, temperature and nutrient deficiency. Rhizobacteria can influence 

plant growth via different direct or indirect molecular mechanisms. Classical PGPR belong to 

the genus Bacillus and Pseudomonas (Beneduzi, Ambrosini and Passaglia, 2012).  

 

As previously introduced, biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) can be carried out by both free-

living and symbiotic diazotrophs. Plants can only use fixed forms of nitrogen, and associating 

with diazotrophs can make them, in many cases, less dependent on exogenous, fixed-

nitrogen fertilizers. Besides the aforementioned rhizobia-legume symbiosis, rhizospheric and 

endophytic diazotrophs have been described to fix nitrogen under field conditions with 

sugarcane and rice for example (Chakraborty and Sen Gupta, 1959). Brazilian sugarcane 

varieties have been described to incorporate at least 40 kg fixed nitrogen Ha-1 year-1 

(Urquiaga et al., 2011). 
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Phosphorus (P) is also a major limiting nutrient necessary for plant development and growth 

(Marschner, 1995). The amount of P available in soils is very low, ca. 10-100 µM in fertile 

arable soils (Mengel and Kirkby, 1978), as it is mostly present in insoluble forms. In addition, 

P uptake is also limited by the soil pH, with high pH limiting P acquisition by plants 

(Schachtman, Reid and Ayling, 1998). In traditional agriculture, this challenge, as with 

nitrogen, has been overcome by the use of P fertilizers. Many soil microorganisms, however, 

have developed strategies to improve P availability / uptake, including solubilizing and 

mineralizing insoluble soil P. These activities can result in increases in plant growth. 

Mineralization / solubilisation is achieved by the production of organic acids (such as 

acetate, succinate, citrate, and gluconate) or phosphatases, liberating orthophosphate from 

inorganic and organic phosphorus pools. In this case, for example, arbuscular mycorrhizal 

(AM) symbioses with plants are known to have a key role in P nutrition (Smith et al., 2011).  

 

Iron (Fe) is a crucial element for plant development since it is cofactor in many metabolic 

pathways, notably in respiration and photosynthesis (Marschner, 1995). Similar to P, Fe is 

abundant in soil, although availability to plants is low due to the low solubility of Fe3+ oxides. 

Because of the low bioavailability of Fe in the environment, microorganisms and plants have 

developed specific uptake strategies that usually include the production of siderophores. 

Siderophores are metal-chelating agents with low molecular masses (200–2,000 Da) that 

are produced especially under Fe-limiting conditions (Schwyn and Neilands, 1987). The 

formation of Fe3+–siderophore complexes is also affected by pH because of the competition 

for the free siderophore ligands between free protons and Fe (Albrecht-Gary and Crumbliss, 

1998). Microbial siderophores enhance iron solubility in the plant rhizosphere allowing its 

transfer to the plant, and also lower Fe availability to plant pathogens, limiting their infection 

capacity (Bakker, Pieterse and van Loon, 2007).  

 

Phytohormones are effector molecules produced in very low concentrations but able to 

regulate a variety of cellular processes in plants. They are often divided into five major 

classes; auxins, cytokinins (CK), gibberellins (GA), abscisic acid (ABA), and ethylene, 

although more recently other compounds with hormonal activity have been identified, such 

as strigolactones and brassinosteroids (Santner and Estelle, 2009). Plant phytohormones 

have many different roles in plant growth and developmental events, such as: cell division, 

elongation, and differentiation, cellular proliferation maintenance, prevention of senescence, 

improvement of stress responses and adaptation, seed dormancy formation of floral organs, 

and lateral shoot growth, fruit-ripening hormone, abscission, and pathogen-defence 
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signalling (Ecker, 1995; Schmulling, 2002; Wilkinson et al. 2012; Kumar, Khurana and 

Sharma, 2014). Many soil microbes synthesize low amounts of phytohormones that can help 

improve stress tolerance and plant growth under various stress conditions, including salinity, 

heat, drought and metal toxicity, as reported in many studies (Costacurta and Vanderleyden, 

1995; Dimkpa, Weinand and Asch, 2009; Verma, Ravindran and Kumar, 2016; 

Egamberdieva et al. 2017; Yang et al. 2017). The best studied example is the production of 

the auxin indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) and of ACC deaminase in PGPR. IAA is directly 

biosynthesised by bacteria (Mazzola and White, 1994; Spaepen, Vanderleyden and 

Remans, 2007) and directly affects plant development. ACC deaminase produced by 

bacteria, on the other hand, can decrease the ethylene levels to facilitate plant growth and 

development, especially following a variety of environmental stresses (Honma and 

Shimomura, 1978; Glick 2014).  

 

Some living organisms have the capacity to limit the pathogenic effects of pathogens. This 

suppression of pathogenesis is known as biological control, or biocontrol. Many soil bacteria 

can produce antibacterial or antifungal compounds able to inhibit pathogenic bacteria or 

fungi. Thus, biological control promises to be a useful alternative approach in the control of 

plant pathogens in the sustainable agriculture system. Pseudomonas chlororaphis MA 342, 

for example, is widely commercialised in agriculture as a biological control agent against 

fungal pathogens (Hökeberg, Gerhardson and Johnsson, 1997; Tombolini et al., 1999).  

 

Inoculation of plants with non-pathogenic bacteria can also induce resistance against a 

broad spectrum of pathogenic organisms. This induced systemic resistance (ISR) depends 

mainly on jasmonate (JA) and ethylene signalling. Well-characterized, ISR-inducing bacteria 

include several Pseudomonas (Bakker, Pieterse and van Loon, 2007), Bacillus (Kloepper, 

Ryu and Zhang, 2004) and Serratia species (Singh and Jha, 2016).  

 

Finally, direct contact between microorganisms and the plant is not always necessary for 

growth promotion and biocontrol. Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) are receiving recent 

attention, as commented previously. The biological functions of microbial VOCs (mVOCs) 

are largely unknown, however a few reports have characterised their positive effects. 

mVOCs produced by plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) have been shown to have 

the potential to control plant pathogens, to stimulate plant growth, and to induce systemic 

disease resistance (Ryu et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2012; Park et al., 2015). Bacillus subtilis 

SYST2 VOCs, for example, are responsible for differential expression of genes involved in 
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auxin (IAA), gibberellin (GA), cytokinin (CK), expansin, and ethylene biosynthesis or 

metabolism in tomato roots and leaves (Tahir et al., 2017). 

 

Table 2 summarises examples of Neorhizobium, Ensifer, Bradyrhizobium and Serratia 

isolates with demonstrated PGPR properties and Figure 1 shows a schematic representation 

of Rhizobia and Serratia as possible PGPRs. 

 

 
Table 2. PGPR activities described in Neorhizobium, Ensifer, Bradyrhizobium and Serratia. 
 

Strains PGPR activity Symbiotic  
(if relevant) Reference 

N. huautlense T1-
17 

Produces IAA, siderophores, and ACC 
deaminase, and has high Cd, Pb, Cu, and 
Zn resistance. Immobilizes Cd and Pb in 

solution and tissue Cd accumulation in rice 
(Oryza sativa wuyun-23) and hot pepper 

ND 
(Chen et al., 

2016; Li et al., 
2017) 

E. meliloti TAL 380, 
TAL 1372 and E. 
fredii USDA 201 

High resistance to Te and Se metals symbiotic (Kinkle et al., 
1994) 

E. meliloti OS6, 
S26 

Exhibited different efficiency concerning 
plant growth promotion on nitrogen 

turnover processes in the rhizosphere 
during the growth of alfalfa 

symbiotic (Babic et al., 
2008) 

E. meliloti 1021 

Activation of defence mechanisms in 
different tissues, enhancement of 

anabolism (e.g. Photosynthesis) to 
increase biomass and regulated the auxin 

level or status to promote growth 

symbiotic (Chi et al., 2010) 

E. meliloti 
CCNWSX0020 

Displayed both copper resistance and 
growth promotion of M. lupulina in Cu-

contaminated soil 
symbiotic (Li et al., 2014) 

E. meliloti TSA3, 
TSA41 

Strains associated to spores of the AMF 
Rhizophagus intraradices produce IAA and 
siderophores, and solubilize P from mineral 

phosphate and phytate 

non-
symbiotic 

(Battini et al., 
2016) 

Ensifer sp. CNI, 
RN2, UNI, RNI 

IAA production, chitinase activity, phytase 
activity and alkaline phosphatase activity symbiotic (Iyer, Rajput and 

Rajkumar, 2017) 

Ensifer sp. 
Sugarcane isolate selected to form a 

synthetic community that promotes plant 
growth in maize 

non-
symbiotic 

(Armanhi et al., 
2017) 
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Strains PGPR activity Symbiotic  
(if relevant) Reference 

B. japonicum 
61A152 Production of siderophores such as citrate symbiotic 

(Guerinot, Meidl 
and Plessner, 

1990) 

B. japonicum E109, 
USDA110, and 
SEMIA5080 

They produce the five major 
phytohormones, IAA, GA, zeatin, ethylene, 

and ABA in pure cultures 
symbiotic (Boiero et al., 

2007) 

Bradyrhizobium sp. 
NC 92, 5a/70, NC 
6, NC 43.3, NC 
70.1, 47 A1, IC 
6001 

Production of catechol-type siderophores symbiotic 
(Nambiar and 

Sivaramakrishna, 
1987) 

Bradyrhizobium sp. 
TAL 310 Te and Se high resistance symbiotic (Kinkle et al., 

1994) 

Bradyrhizobium sp. 
YL-6 

IAA, siderophore, ACC deaminase 
production and solubilisation of tricalcium 

phosphate and cadmium resistance 
symbiotic (Guo and Chi, 

2014) 

 S. marcescens 
NBRI 1213 

Enhanced plant growth promotion and 
biologic control of foot and root rot of Piper 

betle caused by the Oomycete 
Phytophthora nicotianae 

NT (Lavania et al., 
2006) 

S. marcescens 
CDP-13 

Enhanced salinity tolerance, induced 
systemic resistance and suppressed fungal 

pathogens in wheat 
NT (Singh and 

Jha, 2016) 

S. plymuthica 
HRO-C48 

Suppresion of V. dahliae in strawberry, 
oilseed rape and olive, and pathogen R. 
solani on lettuce. It also produced IAA. 

Production mVOCs negatively influence 
the mycelial growth of the soil-borne 

phytopathogenic fungus Rhizoctonia solani 

NT 

(Kurze et al., 
2001; Grosch 
et al., 2005; 
Kai et al., 

2007; Müller et 
al., 2009) 

S. plymuthica S13 
Antagonist toward Didymella bryoniae, the 

causal agent of black rot in pumpkins 
under field conditions 

NT 

(Fürnkranz et 
al., 2012; 

Müller et al., 
2013) 

S. plymuthica 
4Rx13 Antifungal activities, mVOCs (sodorifen) NT 

(Kai et al., 
2007; Weise et 

al., 2014; 
Domik et al., 

2016a) 

S. proteamaculans 
1-‐102 (1-‐102) 

Biocontrol against the fungal pathogen V. 
dahliae NT (Alström, 

2001) 
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Strains PGPR activity Symbiotic  
(if relevant) Reference 

S. proteamaculans 
1-‐102 (1-‐102) 

Promoted soybean–Bradyrhizobia 
nodulation and growth NT 

(Bai, 
Souleimanov 
and Smith, 

2002) 

S. proteamaculans 
568 

Plant growth promotion in poplar, Populus 
trichocarpa DN-34 NT (Taghavi et al., 

2009) 

ND: not determined, NT: not relevant, AMF: Arbuscular mycorrhiza, IAA: indole-3-acetic acid, GA: 
Gibberellic acid, ABA: Abscisic Acid, Cd: Cadmium, Pb: Lead, Cu: Copper, Se: Selenium, Te: 
Tellurium, Zn: Zinc, mVCOs: microbial volatile organic compounds.  
 
 
 
 

Soil

SNF

N2 fixers

P solubilisers
Siderophores

Phytohormones

Biological
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Atmosphere

drought / osmotic stress / temperature / nutrient deficiency

 

Figure 1. Rhizobia (green) and Serratia (red) representation as possible PGPRs. 
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Soil constitutes one of the richest microbial ecosystems on Earth and represents a large 

reservoir of microbial diversity. Rhizobia are common soil bacteria whose outstanding 

characteristic is their ability to establish endosymbiosis majorly with leguminous plants. Non-

symbiotic Rhizobia lacking nodulation or nitrogen fixation genes have vaguely been 

described, partly, due to the absence of an appropriate methodology. However, it is 

assumed that these populations remain in soil, although they have never been described 

comprehensively and their biological role remains undetermined. In contrast, Serratia, a 

genus within the Enterobacteriaceae family, contain human opportunistic pathogen 

representatives and their study has mainly focus on this pathogenicity and their second 

metabolism, also characteristic of Serratia. Despite of their presence in many different 

habitats, Serratia populations in natural habitats have vaguely been described. These 

populations represent a great reservoir of novel secondary metabolism compounds.  

 

The work presented aims towards the characterisation of Neorhizobium, Ensifer, 

Bradyrhizobium and Serratia populations in soil. To achieve this goal, the following 

objectives were proposed:  

 

1. Development and optimisation of direct isolations methods for Neorhizobium, Ensifer, 

Bradyrhizobium and Serratia from soil.  

 

2. Isolation of Neorhizobium, Ensifer, Bradyrhizobium and Serratia from different soils 

and phylogenetic and phenotypic analysis of the isolates obtained. 

 

3. Genome sequencing of representative isolates and further phylogenomic and genomic 

analyses. Search for relevant genetic determinants related to their soil lifestyle. 





MATERIALS AND METHODS
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3.1 Sampling sites and soil characteristics 

 
Tomejil, Motril and Burguillos soils were chosen to characterise the possible rhizobial 

populations. All soils were from the Andalucía region in Southern Spain (Figure 2). Tomejil 

soil is a rainfed agricultural soil where mainly cereals are grown and no record exists of 

legumes having been grown on it. Tomejil soil comes an Agricultural Experimental Station 

run by the IFAPA (Investigación y Formación Agraria y Pesquera) Las Torres-Tomejil Centre 

(http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/agriculturaypesca/ifapa/web/centro/958d230f-22d4-11df-

9a5f-c5d9efb4b7b6) in Seville. A 10 m x 10 m plot (37°24'33.10" N, 5°34'51.91" W; 77 m 

above sea level (a.s.l.)) was selected and fenced for our research. Winter wheat is usually 

grown, with occasional cultivation of cardoon. Motril soil is a sugarcane cultivated soil in 

Motril, Granada (36º44'44.08" N, 3º33'42.23" W; 19 m a.s.l.) and Burguillos soil comes from 

a meadow (a pristine “dehesa”) in Burguillos, Seville (37º35'9.82" N, 5º57'22.83" W; 60 m 

a.s.l.). A site map of Tomejil, Motril and Burguillos sampling is shown in Figure 2. For soil 

collection, portions of soil down to 30-50 cm depth were collected with a shovel from several 

points and mixed. Soil was transported in sealed plastic bags at room temperature or in dry 

ice. Once in the laboratory, soil samples were maintained at 4ºC, -20ºC and -80ºC. For 

physicochemical characterisation of soils, samples were externally analysed in Laboratorio 

de Edafología y Técnicas Analíticas Instrumentales, EUIT Agrícola. Universidad Politécnica 

de Madrid, UPM, Madrid, except for Fe contents, that were analysed by Departamento de 

Ciencias y Recursos Agrícolas y Forestales, Universidad de Córdoba. Physicochemical 

properties of the soils are described in Table 3.  
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Service Layer Credits: Sources: Esri, HERE,
DeLorme, Intermap, increment P Corp.,
GEBCO, USGS, FAO, NPS, NRCAN,
GeoBase, IGN, Kadaster NL, Ordnance
Survey, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong
Kong), swisstopo, MapmyIndia, ©
OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS
User Community

Burguillos - Seville

Tomejil - Seville

Motril - Granada

 

Figure 2. Site map of Tomejil, Motril and Burguillos soil sampling. 

 

 

Table 3. Physicochemical properties of soils from different locations. 

Property  Tomejil soil Motril soil Burguillos soil 

pH (Ext.1:2.5)1  8.1 8.45 6.2 

Pretest salinity1 
(µS/cm) (Ext.1:5)  239 1,830 65 

OM (%)1  2.48 2.09 4.8 

TN (%)1  0.192 0.166 0.230 

Carbonates 
(% CaCO3)2  34.5 8.5 - 

Exchangeable cation 
(ppm)1 

Na 80 600 152 
K 2,279 1,500 242 
Ca 7,138 4,400 2,418 
Mg 247 830 438 
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Property  Tomejil soil Motril soil Burguillos soil 

P (Olsen) 40.7 154.6 9.2 

Fe (mg/kg) 
Oxalate 406 755 643 
DTPA 2.34 4.27 39.70 

Texture 
(Bouyoucos method)1 

Clay 17.2 14.4 8.3 
Silt 38.2 36.6 34.1 
Sand 44.6 49 57.7 

OM, organic matter; TN, total nitrogen. 1Official method according to MAPA 1994. 2 Official method 
according to UNE 103-200-93. 

 
 
3.2 Bacterial, fungal and phage strains and culture conditions 

 
Bacterial strains used in this work are listed in Table 4. Rhizobial strains were grown in 

Yeast Mannitol Broth (YMB) at 28ºC. Depending on the species in question, Rhizobia were 

grown from 48h up to 1 week. Serratia sp., Chromobacterium violaceum and Dickeya solani 

strains were grown in Yeast Mannitol Broth (YMB) and Luria-broth (LB) at 30ºC 24h. 

Escherichia coli strains were grown in Luria-broth (LB) at 37ºC 24h. The composition of the 

culture media used is detailed in Table 5. Long-term stocks of bacterial strains were made 

by mixing 0.750 ml of grown culture with 0.250 ml of 80% glycerol in a 1.5 ml tube or in a 96-

well plate, followed by storage in a -80ºC freezer. Fungal strains were grown in Potato 

dextrose agar (PDA) plates incubated at 25ºC for 7 days and preserved on PDA plates at 

4ºC. Phage stocks were kept over chloroform at 4ºC.  

 

Table 4. Bacterial, fungal and phage strains used in this study. 

Strain Relevant characteristics Reference or Source 

Bacterial strains   
Rhizobial strains 

Bradyrhizobium sp.   
B. betae LMG 21987 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Rivas et al., 2004) 

B. canariense BTA-1 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Vinuesa et al., 2005a) 

B. cytisi CTAW11 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Chahboune et al., 2011) 
B. diazoefficiens   
USDA 110 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Delamuta et al., 2013) 
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Strain Relevant characteristics Reference or Source 

Bacterial strains   
B. elkanii USDA 76 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Kuykendall et al., 1992) 

B. icense LMTR 13 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Durán et al., 2014a) 

B. iriomotense LMG 24129 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Islam et al., 2008) 

B. japonicum USDA 6 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Jordan, 1982) 

B. jicamae PAC68 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Ramírez-Bahena et al., 
2009) 

B. lablabi CEBAU 223086 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Chang et al., 2011) 

B. liaoningense LMG 18230 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Xu et al., 1995) 

B. lupini ISLU 101 L. angustifolius isolate, Nod+ Fix+ IFAPA 

B. pachyrhizi PAC 48 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Ramírez-Bahena et al., 
2009) 

B. paxllaeri LMTR 21 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Durán et al., 2014a) 

B. retamae LMG 27393  Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Guerrouj et al., 2013) 

B. rifense CTAW71 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Chahboune et al., 2012) 

Bradyrhizobium sp.  
Btai-1 Photosynthetic strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Evans et al., 1990) 

Bradyrhizobium sp. Lmj C L. mariae-josephae isolate, Spain, Nod+ 

Fix+ Laboratory collection 

Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS 278 Photosynthetic strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Molouba et al., 1999) 

Bradyrhizobium sp. P. 22A Lupinus mariae-josephae isolate, 
Mexico, Nod+ Fix+ Laboratory collection 

Bradyrhizobium sp. RSA 104 R. sphaerocarpa isolate, Nod+ Fix+ Laboratory collection 

B. valentinum LmjM3 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Duran et al., 2014b) 

B. yuanmingense  
LMG 21827 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Yao et al., 2002) 

BSN_1 through BSN_12 M. atropurpureum nodule isolate, 
Burguillos soil, Nod+ Fix+ This study 

BLN_1 through BLN_11 L. albus nodule isolates, Burguillos soil, 
Nod+ Fix+ This study 

B1_13, B2_2, B3_1, B3_2, 

B10_118 Soil isolates, Burguillos, Nod- Fix- This study 

B2_4, B2_9 Soil isolates, Burguillos, Nod- Fix+ This study 

Ensifer sp.   
E. americanum CFNBI 156 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Wang et al., 2013) 
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Strain Relevant characteristics Reference or Source 

Bacterial strains   
E. arboris LMG 14919 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Young, 2003) 

E. fredii USDA 191 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Young, 2003) 

E. meliloti 1021 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Young, 2003) 

E. xinjiangense LMG 17930 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+ (Young, 2003) 

TMN_1 through TMN_31 M. sativa nodule isolates, Tomejil soil, 
Nod+ Fix+ This study 

T1_22, T1_27, T1_34, T1_45, 

T1_71, T1_77, T1_81, 

T1_100, T1_107, T2_4, T2_6, 

T2_8, T2_37, T2_50, T2_53, 

T3_11, T3_13, T3_47 

Soil isolates, Tomejil, Nod- Fix- This study 

MMN_1 through MMN_10 M. sativa nodule isolates, Motril soil, 
Nod+ Fix+ This study 

M4_5, M4_25, M4_29, 

M4_43, M4_45, M4_46, 

M4_50, M5_5, M5_14, 

M5_22, M5_23, M5_38, 

M5_45, M5_47, M5_50, 

M5_53, M5_60, M6_1, 

M6_18, M7_1, M7_2, M7_3, 

M7_9, M7_26, M7_27, 

M8_16, M8_18, M8_19 

Soil isolates, Motril, Nod- Fix- This study 

Neorhizobium sp.   
N. alkalisoli DSM 21826 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+, LB- (Mousavi et al., 2014) 

N. galegae HAMBI 540 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+, LB- (Mousavi et al., 2014) 

N. huautlense DSM 21817 Type strain, Nod+ Fix+, LB- (Mousavi et al., 2014) 

T4_1, T4_8, T5_2, T5_26, 

T5_27, T6_1, T6_21, T6_23, 

T6_25, T7_1, T7_7, T7_8, 

T7_9, T7_11, T7_12, T17_20, 

T8_5, T9_24, T11_12, T13_2, 

T16_1, T16_2, T16_4, T16_9, 

Soil isolates, Tomejil, Nod- Fix-, LB- This study 
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Strain Relevant characteristics Reference or Source 

Bacterial strains   
T16_12, T17_4, T17_6, 

T17_14, T17_15, T17_26, 

T18_15, T20_10, T20_15, 

T20_22, T20_25, T21_1, 

T21_15, T21_19, T22_7, 

T22_11, T22_47, T23_12, 

T23_26, T24_19, T24_25, 

T25_4, T25_5, T25_7, 

T25_13, T25_19, T25_20, 

T25_27, T25_28, T25_30, 

T28_6 

Other rhizobial strains 

Mesorhizobium loti 

MAF3030 Nod+ Fix+ (Kaneko et al., 2000) 

Rhizobium leguminosarum 

bv. viciae 3841 Nod+ Fix+, LB- (Johnston and Beringer, 
1975) 

Non-rhizobial strains 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
GM19023 rifr Plant pathogen Laboratory collection 

Bacillus sp. 
BW25113/pKD46 Soil Firmicute Laboratory collection 

Chromobacterium 
violaceum CV026 cviI::Tn5, aHSL indicator strain (McClean et al., 1997) 

Dickeya solani MK10 Wild type, pathogen of Solanum 
tuberosum (Pritchard et al., 2013) 

Escherichia coli   

K-12 MG1655 Wild type (Bachmann, 1996) 

ESS β-lactam super sensitive indicator strain (Nishida et al., 1977) 
Pseudomonas syringae pv. 
tomato DC3000 Plant pathogen (Morris et al., 1995) 

Serratia sp.   
Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 Wild type, carbapenem+, prodigiosin+ (Parker et al., 1982) 
Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 
LacA lacZ derivative of 39006 (Slater et al., 2003) 

Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 
SP19 

smaI derivative of S 39006 (smaI ::mini-
Tn5 Sm/Sp), aHSL indicator strain (Poulter et al., 2010) 

S. plymuthica S13 Plant endophyte and PGPR of Cucurbita 
pepo L. subsp. pepo var. styriaca (Müller et al., 2013) 
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Strain Relevant characteristics Reference or Source 

Bacterial strains   
T1_1 through T1_18, T2_2, 

T2_5, T2_6, T2_9, T2_10, 

T2_12, T3_1, T3_2, T3_4, 

T3_5, T3_7, T3_9, T3_10 

through T3_23, T4_5, T4_8, 

T4_12, T4_13, T4_15, T4_16, 

T4_22, T4_27, T4_28, T4_34, 

T4_35, T4_36,T4_39, T4_41, 

T5_1, T5_3, T5_7 

Soil isolates, Tomejil This study 

M1_1, M2_3(1), M2_3 (2), 

M3_1, M3_2, M3_16(R) Soil isolates, Motril, prodigiosin+ This study 

M3_16(W) Soil isolate, Motril This study 

B1_6, B1_10, B1_23, B1_28, 

B1_38, B1_40, B1_42 through 

B1_45, B1_59, B1_62, B1_64, 

B1_71, B1_72, B1_89, B1_94, 

B1_98, B1_113, B1_114, 

B1_115, B1_121 

Soil isolates, Burguillos This study 

Fungal strains   
Verticillium dahliae 5368 Wild type, plant pathogen R. Cooper 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae  Wild type GPCS library 

Phages   
φ MAM1 Generalized transducing phage for S. 

plymuthica A153 
(Matilla and Salmond, 

2014) 

φ 3M Generalized transducing phage for S. 
marcescens 

(Regue, Fabregat and 
Vinas, 1991) 

φ RAY26 Generalized transducing phage E. coli 
MG1655 GPCS phage library 

φ OT8 Generalized transducing phage for Serratia 
sp. 39006 (Evans et al., 2010) 

M. sativa, Medicago sativa; L. albus, Lupinus albus; M. atropopurem, Macroptolium atropopurem, L. 
angustifolius, Lupinus angustifolius; prodigiosin+, prodigiosin production; LB-, no growth on LB; GPCS, 
Prof. George Salmond library collection. IFAPA, Instituto de Investigación y Formación Agraria y 
Pesquera (Centro Las Torres-Tomejil, Junta de Andalucía), Spain.  
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3.3 Culture media, reagents and solutions   

 
Media, antibiotics (including other supplements) and solutions used in this work are listed in 

Table 5, TableTable 6 and TableTable 7, respectively. Media, antibiotics (including other 

supplements) and solutions, were sterilised by either autoclaving at 121ºC for 20min or 

sterile filtration through 0.22 µm filters.  

 

Table 5. Media used in this study. 

Medium Ingredients per litre Reference 

Bradyrhizobium 
recovery buffer 

13.2 g NH4H2PO4 

(Kingsley and Bohlool, 
1981) 

5.2 ml Tween 80 
1.05 mg silicon antifoam 
10 g gelatine 

BSJM 

125 mg Na2HPO4 

(Tong and Sadowsky, 
1994) 

250 mg Na2SO4 
320 mg NH4Cl 
180 mg MgSO4 • 7H2O 
10 mg CaCl2 
4 mg FeCl3 
1.3 g HEPES 
1.1 g MES 
1 g Yeast extract 
1 g L-arabinose 
1 g D-gluconic acid sodium salt 
1 mg Brilliant green (BG) 
83 mg ZnCl2 
88 mg CoCl2 
105 mg PCNB 
300 mg ciclohexymide 
pH 6.8 

CAS agar 

6 g NaOH 

(Schwyn and 
Neilands, 1987) 

30.24 g PIPES 
15 g agar 
pH 7 

CMC- sucrose 

16 g agar 

(Pemberton et al., 
2005) 

0.5 g MgSO4• 7H2O 
0.5 g KH2PO4 
2 g K2HPO4 
2.5 g asparagine 
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10 g sucrose 
500 ml 1% (w/v) carboxymethyl cellulose 

Luria-broth (LB) 
10 g Tryptone 

(Bertani, 1951) 5 g Yeast extract 
5 g NaCl 

Luria-broth agar (LB 
agar) As Luria-broth, additional 15 g agar (Bertani, 1951) 

Luria-broth top agar (top 
LB agar) As Luria-broth, additional 3.5 g or 7.5 g agar (Bertani, 1951) 

MNBP 

1 g mannitol 

(Louvrier, Laguerre 
and Amarger, 1995) 

178.5 mg Na2PO4  
100 mg MgSO4 • 7H2O 
33.25 mg FeCl3 • 6H2O 
53 mg CaCl • 2H2O 
500 mg NH4NO3 
100 mg ciclohexymide 
25 mg bacitracine 
3 mg penicillin G 
3.5 mg PCNB (P- Chloronitrobenzene) 
500 µg biotin 
500 µg thiamine 
500 µg Ca pantothenate 
5 mg benomyl 
25 ppm Congo red 
pH 6.8 

Pel agar 

16 g Bacto agar 

(Pemberton et al., 
2005) 

5 ml 20% (w/v) Bacto Yeast extract 
10 ml 10% (w/v) (NH4)2SO4 
1 ml 1M MgSO4 • 7 H2O 
10 ml 50% (w/v) glycerol 
250 ml 2% (w/v) polygalacturonic acid 
200 ml Pel phosphate Buffer 

Prt medium 
13 g Oxoid nutrient broth 

(Cubitt et al., 2013) 30 g gelatine 
16 g agar 

Potato dextrose agar 
(PDA) 

15 g agar 
(Atlas, 1996) 4 g potato extract 

20 g dextrose 

Potato dextrose agar 
(PDA) +10 % LB 

16 g PDA   
1 g Tryptone  
0.5 g Yeast extract  
0.55 g NaCl  
4 g agar  

Swarming media 7.5 g Eiken agar (Harshey and 
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10 g Tryptone Matsuyama, 1994) 
5 g Yeast extract 
5 g NaCl 

Swimming media 
3 g agar 

(Monson et al., 2013) 4 g Tryptone 
2 g NaCl 

Tryptic soy broth (TSB) 

17 g pancreatic digest of casein 

(McCullough, 1949) 
5 g NaCl 
3 g papaic digest of soy bean 
2.5 g K2HPO4 
2.5 g glucose 

Tryptone yeast extract 
(TY) 

6 g Tryptone 
(Beringer, 1974) 3 g Yeast extract 

0.5 g CaCl2 

Yeast extract (YE) 
5 g Yeast extract (Grant and Pramer, 

1962) 30 g glucose 
Yeast extract agar (YE 
agar) As Yeast extract, additional, 20 g or 8 g agar (Grant and Pramer, 

1962) 

Yeast mannitol (YMB) 

1 g mannitol 

(Vincent, 1970) 

0.4 Yeast extract 
0.1 g NaCl 
0.5 g K2HPO4 
0.2 g MgSO4 
pH 6.8 

Yeast mannitol agar 
(YMB agar) As Yeast mannitol, additional 15 g agar (Vincent, 1970) 

 
 

Table 6. Antibiotics, antifungals and supplements used in this study. 

Chemical  
(abbreviation) Stock solutions preparation Working 

concentration 

Antibiotics and  
antifungal   
Bacitracine 5x stock, 125 mg/ml in dH2O, stored at -20ºC 25 mg/L 

Benomyl 10x stock, 50 mg/ ml in 100% EtOH v/v, stored at     
-20ºC 5 mg/L 

Brilliant green (BG) 1x stock, 0.1mg/ml in dH2O, stored at 4ºC 1 mg /ml 

Ciclohexymide 500x stock, 50mg/ml in 50% Et-OH v/v, stored         -
20ºC 100 mg/L 

PCNB 10x stock, 35 mg/ml in 100% acetone, stored at       
-20ºC 3.5 mg/L 

Penicillin G 10x stock, 30 mg/ml in dH2O, stored at -20ºC 3 mg/L 
Supplement   
Biotin 100x stock, 5 mg/ml in dH2O, stored at -20ºC 500 µg/L 
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Pantothenate- Ca 100x stock, 5 mg/ml in dH2O, stored at -20ºC 500 µg/L 
Thiamine 100x stock, 5 mg/ml in dH2O, stored at -20ºC 500 µg/L 
 
 

Table 7. Solutions used in this study. 

Solution Components or ingredients per litre Reference  

Agarose gel mix 
0.5-1.2% agarose in TBE  
0.8 µl per 100 ml of SYBR ® safe (Invitrogen)  
or 500 ng ethidium bromide per ml gel  

Alkaline lysis solution 
2 N NaOH  
10% SDS  

CAS-HDTMA 

Mix 605 mg Chrome Azurol S with 500 ml dH2O 
make 100 ml of (1mM FeCl3•6 H2O in 10mM HCl), mix 
with CAS solution mix 729 mg HDTMA with 400 ml 
dH2O 

(Schwyn and 
Neilands, 1987) 

CTAB / NaCl 
(hexadecyltrimethyl 
ammonium bromide) 

Dissolve 4.1 g NaCl in 80 ml of dH2O and add 10 g of 
CTAB while heating (65ºC) and stirring. Takes 3 hours 
to dissolve CTAB. Adjust final volume to 100 ml of H2O 
and sterilize  

(Wilson, 2001) 

Deferrated Casamino 
Acids 

Dissolve 10 g of Casamino Acids in 100 ml dH2O 
extract with 100 ml of 3% 8-hydroxyquinolone in 
chloroform mix by shaking in a sealed container, leave 
settle for 20min remove aqueous layer and repeat 
extraction with equal volume (100 ml) of chloroform 
alone and autoclave 

(Schwyn and 
Neilands, 1987) 

Fahraeus media 

0.1 g CaCl2 

(Fahraeus, 1957) 

0.12 g MgSO4 • 7H2O 
0.1 g KH2PO4 
0.15 g Na2HPO4 
0.005 g FeCl3 
Micronutrients mix: 
2.03 g MnSO4 • 7 H2O 
0.22 g ZnSO4 • 7 H2O 
0.08 g CuSO4 • 5 H2O 
0.08 g H2MoO4 • H2O 
0.57 g H3BO3 
10 g agar 
pH 6.5 

Jensen solution 

74.5 mg KCl 

(Somasegaran 
and Hoben, 1995) 

174 mg K2HPO4 
246.5 mg MgSO4 
1.8 mg iron citrate 
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Solution Components or ingredients per litre Reference  

Oligonutrients: 
0.078 g CuSO4 • 5 H2O 
0.22 g ZnSO4 • 7H2O 
2.03 g MnSO4 • 7H2O 
0.01 g (NH4)6Mo7O24 • 4H2O 
1.43 g H3BO3 
pH 6.7 

Loading buffer 
30% glycerol  
0.25% Orange G (sigma)  

10 x MM9 

3 g KH2PO4  
5 g NaCl  
10 g NH4Cl  
pH 7  

Salt buffer 

0.1 g NaCl 

(Vincent, 1970) 
0.5 g K2HPO4 
0.2 g MgSO4 
pH 6.8 

Pel phosphate Buffer 
15 g Na2HPO4 (anhydrous)  
0.7 g NaH2PO4 • H2O  
pH 8.0  

Phage buffer 
10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4  
10 mM MgSO4  
0.01 % gelatin  

TBE 
0.1 M Tris-HCl  
Boric acid 0.1 M  
2 mM EDTA  

TE buffer 
10 mM Tris-HCl  
1 mM EDTA  
pH 8  

 
 
3.4 Plant material and techniques   

 
Commercial seeds from Medicago sativa (alfalfa), Lupinus albus and Macroptilium 

atropurpureum were used in the present study. All seeds were stored at 4ºC.  

 
3.4.1 Seed sterilisation and germination 

1. M. sativa: seeds were scarified in the presence of concentrated H2S04 for 7 min followed 

by several washes with cold sterile water. Then seedlings were surface sterilised with 
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50% (v/v) NaClO for 90s followed again by several water washes and left overnight in 

sterile water. After 48h at 4ºC in darkness, seeds were germinated in 0.8% water-agar 

plates at 22ºC for 48h in darkness. 

 

2. L. albus and M. atropurpureum: seeds were surface sterilised 1 min in EtOH 70% (v/v), 

3min NaClO 25% followed by several washes with sterile water. Seeds were transferred 

to 0.8% water-agar plates and incubated 24h at 4ºC in darkness; afterwards seeds were 

germinated at 22ºC in darkness for 48h in the case of L. albus and 72h in the case of M. 

atropurpureum.  

 
3.4.2 Trap plant assay 

M. sativa, L. albus and M. atropurpureum were used as trap plants. Leonard jars containing 

Jensen´s solution were filled with sterile vermiculite:soil (1:1 v:v) and two to three seedlings 

were transferred to each jar. Plants were cultivated in a greenhouse at 22ºC under a 16/8-h 

light regime for three to five weeks.  

 
3.4.3 Most probable number (MPN) 

To calculate the most probable number (MPN) (Toomsan et al., 1984), Leonard jars 

containing Jensen´s solution were filled with sterile vermiculite and two to three seedlings 

were transferred to each jar. Serial dilutions of the soil (10-1, 10-2, 10-3) were made the 

previous day in a salts buffer and left shaking overnight at 200 rpm (Infors HT Multitron 

standard) at 28ºC. Each Leonard jar containing three seedlings corresponded to a given 

dilution. Seedlings were inoculated with 1 ml of each dilution. Plants were cultivated in a 

greenhouse at 22ºC under a 16/8-h light regime for three to five weeks. 

 
3.4.4 Isolation of Rhizobia from nodules 

For Rhizobia isolation from nodules (symbiotic isolates), nodules were surface sterilised 1 

min in EtOH 70% (v/v), 3min NaClO 25%, followed by several washes with sterile water. 

Nodules were individually crushed in 20 µl sterile water and the nodule content was streaked 

on YMB agar plates and incubated at 28ºC for 48h. Colonies were re-streaked on YMB agar 

plates until pure cultures were obtained (Vincent, 1970). 

 
3.4.5 Inoculation assay to test for nodulation capacity 

In order to test the symbiotic capacity of the symbiotic strains isolated, surface-sterilised, 

germinated seedlings were inoculated with 1 ml of an exponentially-growing bacterial culture 
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and grown for three weeks in a growth chamber at 22ºC under a 16/8-h light regime with a 

light intensity of 120 µE/m2s. Nodule development was examined after three to five weeks. 

 

3.5  Bacterial isolation and techniques 

 
3.5.1 Total aerobic counts in soil 

For total aerobic viable counts in Tomejil, Motril and Burguillos soils, serial soil dilutions (10-1, 

10-2, 10-3, 10-4, 10-5, 10-6, 10-7) were made in a salts buffer. 100 µl of each dilution was plated 

on the rich medium Tryptic soy broth (TSB). Plates were incubated at 28ºC and single 

bacterial colonies were counted every day for three days. 

 

3.5.2 Phenotypic characterisation  

3.5.2.1 Carbon and Nitrogen sources  

The GEN III MicroPlates (Biolog, Inc.) system was used for phenotypic characterisation of 

carbon and nitrogen sources utilization and sensitivity to some chemicals, following the 

manufacturer’s instructions except for the following modifications. Strains were grown on TY 

plates, cultures were resuspended in IFA buffer and adjusted to an O.D 600nm of 0.2. 

Portions of 0.1 ml were added to each well, and plates were incubated at 28ºC at 150 rpm 

on a rotary shaking (Infors HT Multitron standard) for 48h. For growth at different pH, Yeast 

Mannitol (YM) medium was adjusted to pH 8-9.6 with 50mM Tris. 

 
3.5.2.2 Fatty acids identification 

Cellular fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were prepared and separated using the method 

described by Sasser (1990) and identified with the MIDI Sherlock Microbial Identification 

System (version 6.1), using the TSBA6 database at the Spanish Type Culture Collection 

(CECT, Burjassot, Valencia). Neorhizobium tomejilense T20_22, T17_20 and T11_12 and 

the Neorhizobium sp. type strains were grown in TY for 48h at 28ºC and harvested in late 

exponential growth phase. 

 

3.5.2.3 MALDI-TOF analysis  

To determine the whole-cell protein profile, a matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation 

time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) analysis was carried out at the Scientific-

Technical Services (University of Balearic Islands, Spain). Phenotypic characterisation of 
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freshly-grown colonies was carried as described by (Sanchez et al., 2014). Strains were 

cultured on TY plates at 28°C for 48h. One microlitre of the extract (these extracts were 

obtained based on the ethanol/formic acid extraction procedure of Bruker Daltonics) was 

placed onto a spot of a ground steel plate. Each sample was overlaid with 1 µL of matrix 

solution (saturated solution of α-cyano-4-hydroxy-cinnamic acid in 50% acetonitrile–2.5% 

trifluoroacetic acid) and air dried at room temperature. Measurements were performed on an 

Autoflex III MALDI-TOF/TOF mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Leipzig, Germany). 

Spectra were recorded in the linear, positive mode in the mass range 2–20 kDa 

(IS1 = 20 kV, IS2 = 18.7 kV, lens = 6.50 kV, and PIE = 200 ns). Spectra were obtained for all 

strains analysed twice each with three replicates. The profiles obtained for each strain was 

analysed and compared, and the corresponding dendrogram was constructed with the 

MALDI BioTyper software (version 1.0; Bruker Daltonics). 

 

3.5.3 Isolation of Neorhizobium from soil 

For Neorhizobium isolation the methodology shown in Figure 3 was used. A 10-1 soil dilution 

was made in an Erlenmeyer flask using a salts buffer. Serial dilutions up to 10-6, depending 

on the soil, were made, and 100 µl portions of each dilution were plated in the semi-selective 

media MNBP supplemented with 25 ppm of Congo red. Confirmed LB-negative colonies 

were grown on YMB agar plates and purified until pure cultures were obtained. Genomic 

DNA was extracted from the pure cultures using the alkaline lysis method and tested for fnrN 

PCR amplification. Positive fnrN isolates were phylogenetically characterised and screened 

for –if present– the symbiosis-related genes nodC and nifH.  

 

3.5.4 Isolation of Ensifer from soil 

For Ensifer isolation the methodology shown in Figure 3 was used. A 10-1 soil dilution was 

made in an Erlenmeyer flask using a salts buffer. Serial dilutions up to 10-6 depending on the 

soil were made and 100 µl of each dilution was plated on the semi-selective medium MNBP 

supplemented with 25 ppm of Congo red. Selected white pink colonies from MNBP were 

grown in YMB agar plates and purified until pure cultures were obtained. Genomic DNA was 

extracted from the pure cultures using the alkaline lysis method and tested for the Ensifer 

genus marker asmA in a PCR amplification. Positive asmA isolates were phylogenetically 

characterised and screened for –if present–the symbiosis-related genes nodC and nifH.  
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3.5.5 Isolation of Bradyrhizobium from soil 

For Bradyrhizobium isolation, a detailed explanation of the methodology shown in Figure 3 is 

described here. A 10-1 soil dilution was made using the Bradyrhizobium recovery medium. 

Serial dilutions up 10-6 depending on the soil were made in the same recovery medium and 

100 µl portions of each dilution were plated in the semi-selective medium BSJM 

supplemented with 25 ppm Congo red. Slow-growth, small white-pink colonies were 

selected, inoculated in YMB agar plates, incubated at 28ºC for up to two weeks, and purified 

until pure cultures were obtained. Genomic DNA was extracted from the pure cultures using 

the alkaline lysis method and tested for Bradyrhizobium genus marker thrC PCR 

amplification. Positive thrC isolates were phylogenetically characterised and screened for –if 

present– the symbiosis-related genes nodC and nifH. 

 
3.5.6 Isolation of Serratia from soil 

For Serratia isolation a detailed explanation of the methodology shown in Figure 3 is 

described here. A 10-1 soil dilution was made using the Bradyrhizobium recovery medium. 

Serial dilutions up 10-6, depending on the soil, were made in the same recovery medium, 

and 100 µl portions of each dilution were plated in the semi-selective medium BSJM 

supplemented with 25 ppm Congo red. White and red, fast-growing colonies were selected 

and grown in YMB agar plates at 28ºC for 24h, and purified until pure cultures were 

obtained. Genomic DNA was extracted from the pure cultures using the alkaline lysis 

method and isolates were phylogenetically characterised using the 16S rDNA sequence and 

screened for the nitrogen-fixation gene nifH.  
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Figure 3. Neorhizobium, Ensifer, Bradyrhizobium and Serratia direct isolation methods. 
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3.5.7 Phenotypic Serratia assays 

3.5.7.1 Swarming and swimming 

To test for swarming or swimming capacity, swarming and swimming plates were prepared 

by pouring 25 ml of the corresponding medium the day before use. Cultures were grown 

overnight at 30ºC in 5 ml of Luria-broth (LB), cultures were adjusted to OD600 ≈ 1 with LB, 

and 2.5 µl portions from each sample were spotted in triplicate on the centre of swarming or 

swimming plates. Plates were carefully closed and incubated at 30ºC for up to two days 

(swarming) or overnight (swimming).  

 

3.5.7.2 Protease activity and plant cell wall-degrading enzymes: cellulase and pectate lyase 

To test for cellulase, pectate lyase, or protease activities, agar plates were prepared by 

pouring 25 ml of CMC-Sucrose, Pel or Prt media, respectively, the day before use. Cultures 

were grown overnight at 30ºC and 37ºC in 5 ml LB, OD600 was adjusted to OD600 ≈ 1 with LB, 

and 2.5 µl of each sample was spotted on CMC-Sucrose plates. Up to 4-5 samples were 

spotted in the same plate, in addition to the positive and negative controls, that were: D. 

solani MK10 and E. coli K-12 MG1655 respectively, for cellulase and pectate lyase, and 

Serratia plymuthica S13 and E. coli K-12 MG1655, respectively, for protease. Once the 

spots were totally dry, plates were inverted and incubated at 30ºC for 48h (for cellulase and 

pectate lyase) or overnight (for protease). Plates were developed as follows: i) for cellulase, 

by the addition of a 0.2% Congo Red solution for 20min, followed by a rinse with 1 M NaCl 

and a further incubation with 1 M NaCl for 15min. Finally, plates were incubated with 1 M 

HCl for 5min at room temperature and excess HCl was removed (Monson et al., 2013). 

Cellulase production is indicated by the presence of a purple halo surrounding spots on a 

blue background; ii) for pectate lyase, plates were treated with 7.5% copper (II) acetate 

Cu(CO2CH3)2 for 1h at room temperature. After the incubation period excess copper (II) 

acetate was removed (Cubitt et al., 2013). Pectate lyase activity production is indicated by 

the presence of a semi-transparent halo surrounding spots on a light blue background; iii) for 

protease, plates were treated with 4 M ammonium sulphate (NH4)2SO4 for 5min at room 

temperature. After incubation, excess ammonium sulphate was removed (Cubitt et al., 

2013). Protease production is indicated by a transparent halo surrounding spots.   
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3.5.7.3 Quorum sensing  

To test whether the strains could produce N-acyl homoserine lactones signal molecules 

(AHLs), two sensor systems were used. The first sensor was Chromobacterium violaceum 

CV026. This strain is a mini-Tn5 mutant, violacein-negative, white mutant (CV026), defective 

in the production of AHLs but capable of sensing them by turning purple (McClean et al., 

1997). This strain can be induced by AHLs and N-acylhomocysteine thiolactones (AHTs) 

with N-acyl side chains from C4 to C8 in length. However, this biosensor is limited by its weak 

response to short C4 AHL chains. For that reason, an additional biosensor strain was used, 

Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 SP19 is a pigX and pigZ mutant with prodigiosin hyperproduction. 

This sensor is highly sensitive to short C4 acyl-AHL chains and responds by turning orange 

(Poulter et al., 2010). 

 

In order to test for AHL production, cultures were grown overnight at 30ºC and 37ºC in 5 ml 

LB, and OD600 was adjusted to OD600≈1 with LB. In a 5 ml tube, 4 ml of 0.7% LB agar (top 

agar) were mixed with 100 µl of either a C. violaceum CV026 or a Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 

SP19 culture. The mixture was inverted a couple of times and was quickly poured onto LB 

plates as an overlay. Once the top agar was solidified, 2.5 µl portions of each culture sample 

were spotted on the surface of the agar lawns containing sensor strains. Up to 4-5 samples 

were spotted per plate. Once the spots were totally dry, plates were incubated overnight at 

30ºC. AHL production is indicated by a red/orange or purple halo surrounding spots for 

sensor strains Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 SP19 or C. violaceum CV026, respectively. 

 

3.5.7.4 Siderophore activity 

To test for siderophore activity, blue agar CAS assay plates were used (Schwyn and 

Neilands, 1987). The following media and solutions had to be made separately: 10 x MM9, 

CAS-HDTMA Deferrated Casamino Acids and CAS Agar. After autoclaving, they were 

added (per L) in the following order: i) 100 ml 10 x MM9, ii) 30 ml 10% Deferrated Casamino 

Acids, iii) 10 ml 20% Glycerol, iv) 1 ml 1 M MgCl2 and v) 1 ml 1 M CaCl2. After mixing, 100 ml 

CAS-HDTMA solution was added with constant mixing. The final medium had a uniform 

blue/green colour and plates were made with 25 ml of this mixture. Cultures were grown 

overnight at 30ºC and 37ºC in 5 ml LB, cultures were adjusted to OD600 ≈1 with LB and 2.5 µl 

of each sample was spotted in the plate. Up to 4-5 samples were spotted in the same plate, 

in addition to the positive and negative controls S. plymuthica S13 and E. coli K-12 MG1655, 

respectively. Once the spots were totally dry, plates were incubated 48h at 30ºC. 
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Siderophore production is indicated by an orange halo surrounding spots on a blue/green 

background. 

3.5.7.5 Antibiotic production activity  

To test for antibiotic production, an E. coli β-lactam super sensitive strain (ESS or E. coli 

ESS2231) (Nishida et al., 1977) was used as indicator. Cultures were grown overnight at    

30 ºC and 37ºC in 5 ml LB. In a 5 ml tube, 4 ml of 0.7% LB agar (top agar) were mixed with 

100 µl of ESS culture. The mixture was inverted a couple of times and was quickly poured 

onto LB agar plates as an overlay. Once the top agar was solidified, 2.5 µl portions of each 

sample were spotted on the surface of the ESS agar lawn. Up to 7 samples were spotted in 

per plate, in addition to the positive control Serratia sp. 39006. Once the spots were totally 

dry, plates were incubated overnight at 30ºC. Antibiotic production is indicated by a 

transparent halo surrounding spots.  

 

 

3.6 Bacteriophage techniques and assays with Serratia 

 
3.6.1 Bacteriophage stock and titrate preparation 

In order to obtain phage lysates, phages were first titrated by making serial dilutions (neat, 

10-1 10-2 and 10-3) of phage lysates in phage buffer. In a 5 ml tube, 10 µl of each phage 

dilution was mixed with 100 µl of an overnight culture of the host bacteria and 3 ml top 

0.35% LB agar, and the mixture was inverted a couple of times and quickly poured onto LB 

agar plates as an overlay. Plates were incubated overnight at the appropriate temperature. 

Those plates showing near-confluent lysis (a mosaic of phage plaques with very little 

remaining bacterial lawn), were chosen for lysate preparation. To the selected plate, 1 ml 

phage buffer was added and, with the help of a glass rod, the top agar was scraped off and 

poured into a glass tube containing 3 ml of phage buffer. Chloroform (500 µl) was added and 

the mixture was vortexed vigorously for 2min. After 30min at room temperature, mixtures 

were centrifuged at 2,200 x g for 20min, 4°C. The supernatant was decanted into a glass 

bijou tube for storage with 100 µl of chloroform to help minimize contamination. Phage 

lysates were stored at 4°C. In order to roughly estimate high phage titres, serial dilutions of 

the phage stock were made in LB (neat, 10-1, 10-2, 10-3, 10-4, 10-5, 10-6, 10-7 and 10-8) and 

mixed in a 5 ml tube with 100 µl of an overnight culture of the host bacteria and 3 ml 0.35% 

top LB agar. The mixture was inverted a couple of times and quickly poured onto LB plates 

as an overlay. With a multichannel pipette, 2.5 µl portions of each of the dilutions were 
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spotted on the surface of the phage agar lawn. Once the spots were totally dry, plates were 

incubated overnight at the corresponding temperature. For each phage, those dilutions 

where single plaques could be seen were used to calculate plaque forming units per ml 

(pfu/ml) and efficiency of plating (EOP) using the following formulas:  

Plaque forming units per ml (pfu ml-1):  

Number of plaques / dilution factor x amount plates in ml 

 

Efficiency of plating (EOP):  

Titre on test strain / titre on control strain 

 

3.6.2 Phage sensitivity assay 

To test for phage sensitivity, decimal serial dilutions (neat through 10-8) of the phage stocks 

were made using LB, and mixed with 100 µl of an overnight culture of the strain to be tested 

and 3 ml top 0.35% LB agar in a 5 ml tube. The tube was inverted a couple of times and 

quickly poured onto LB plates as an overlay. Once the top agar was solidified, 2.5 µl portions 

of. each of the phage stock dilutions were spotted with a multichannel pipette on the surface 

of the agar lawn and left to dry. A total of three phages were spotted per plate. Plates were 

incubated overnight at the appropriate temperature before scoring lysis, and therefore phage 

sensitivity. 

 
 
3.7 Fungal techniques and assays with Serratia 

 
3.7.1 Yeast growth inhibition 

To test for anti-yeast activity, YE plates were made with 25 ml of medium. Serratia and 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae cultures were grown overnight at 30ºC in 5 ml LB or YE, 

respectively, and adjusted to OD600 ≈1 with LB. In a 5 ml tube, 4 ml of 0.8% YE top agar 

were mixed with 100 µl S. cerevisiae culture. The mixture was inverted a couple of times and 

quickly poured onto LB plates as an overlay. Once the top agar was solidified, 2.5 µl portions 

of each Serratia culture were spotted on the surface of the fungal agar lawn. Up to 7 

samples were spotted per plate, in addition to the positive control D. solani MK10. Once 

spots were totally dry, plates were incubated overnight at 30ºC. Anti-yeast activity is 

indicated by a transparent halo surrounding spots.  
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3.7.2 Fungal activity against Verticillium dahliae 

For fungicide assays, the protocol developed by (Matilla et al., 2012b) was used. Indicator 

top agar of V. dahliae was prepared by vortexing a 5-mm fungal plug in 10 ml sterile distilled 

water. Then, 15 ml PDA + 10% LB was added and mixed, and 5 ml of top lawn were poured 

onto PDA + 10% LB plates. 5 µl portions of overnight cultures of the strains to be tested 

were spotted on the surface of the fungal agar lawn and incubated for 7–10 days at 25°C.  

3.8 Recombinant DNA techniques  

 
3.8.1 DNA purification and visualisation 

3.8.1.1 Genomic DNA extractions 

 

For PCR amplifications, DNA was extracted using a fast alkaline lysis protocol (Birnboim and 

Doly, 1979). Cells were picked from a plate using a toothpick, 20 µl of lysis solution added, 

and samples were incubated 15min at 90ºC. After the incubation period, 100 µl sterile water 

was added to the sample followed by a centrifugation of 5min at 12.000 x g and the DNA 

was recovered from the supernatant.  

 

For total bacterial genome sequencing, rhizobia samples were grown in TY medium. CTAB 

(Cetyl Trimethyl Ammonium Bromide) bacterial genomic DNA isolation method was 

generally employed following the protocol described by Wilson (2001). In cases where 

extraction was not successful, the MoBio PowerSoil® DNA isolation kit was used followed 

by a DNA clean-up and concentration step as indicated by the manufacturer´s instructions.  

 

3.8.1.2 DNA quantification 

Genomic DNA quantification and quality was measured by Nanodrop spectrophotometry 

(NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, USA) and by fluorescence (Qubit, Invitrogen by Life 

Technologies Holdings Pte. Ltd, Singapore). Integrity and purity were checked by 

electrophoresis in a 0.8% agarose gel. 

 

3.8.1.3 Agarose gel electrophoresis  

DNA fragment size was checked by electrophoresis, using horizontal agarose gels 

submerged in TBE buffer. Agarose gels were prepared as described (Table 7). 6x loading 

buffer was added to samples prior to loading in the gel, and commercial linear size 
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standards (Nippon Genetics, Germany) were included in every gel. Gels were visualised 

using the Gel DocTM EZ Imager (Bio-Rad Laboratories, California, USA).   

 

3.8.1.4 DNA clean-up after enzymatic reactions 

Following PCR amplification or restriction digests, unincorporated small DNA fragments 

were removed either directly from enzymatic reactions mixes or by extraction from 

electrophoresis gels using the NucleSpin® gel and PCR clean-up (Macherey-Nagel) or 

QIAquick (Qiagen) kits, according to the manufacturers’ instructions. DNAs were eluted and 

stored in sterile water at -20 °C.  

 

3.8.2 DNA manipulations  

3.8.2.1 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 

Standard PCR reactions were carried out with standard Taq DNA polymerase (Biotools, 

Madrid). A high-fidelity Phusion Taq DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs or Thermo 

Scientific) was used in cases when fragments could not be amplified with Taq DNA 

polymerase (Biotools), even changing PCR conditions, or when high fidelity was required, for 

instance during cloning. Annealing temperatures and extension times were adjusted 

according to the primers used, shown in Table 8. Table 9 and Table 10 show standard PCR 

components and conditions respectively.  

 

Table 8. PCR components. 

Components  Final volume (25µl) Final volume (25µl) 

  Taq Biotools® Taq Phusion® 

5X Buffer  2.5µl 5µl 
dNTPs 0.5µl 0.5µl 
Primer 5´ 1µl 0.5µl 
Primer 3´ 1µl 0.5µl 
DMSO (if present) 1µl 0.75 
DNA Polymerase  1µl 0.25 
DNA 1-2 µl 1-2 µl 
dH2O up to 25µl up to 25µl 
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Table 9. PCR standard conditions. 

Cycle  Temperature Time No. cycles 

Initial denaturation  95ºC 3 min 1 

Denaturation  95ºC 30 s 
30 Annealing  50-64ºC 30 s 

Extension  72ºC 30 s / Kb 
Final extension  72ºC 2 min 1 
Hold  12ºC ∞ 1 
 
 
3.8.2.2 Oligonucleotide primers  

Oligonucleotide primers used in this work are listed in Table 10, and were obtained from 

Sigma-Aldrich.  

 

Table 10. Primers used in this study. 

Use Name Sequence (5′- 3′) Annealing 
TºC Reference 

Bradyrhizobiu
m sp. marker 

F_threonine 
synthase_387 TCGATGGGCAAGGCG 

56 This study 
R_threonine 

synthase_682 CCCATSGTCTTCTTGCC 

Bradyrhizobiu
m sp. full 16S 
rDNA 
amplification 

Bradj16S70F GCGGGCGTAGCAATACGTCA
GC 

68 (Jones et al., 
2016) 

Bradj16S1430R GCCGGCTGCCTCCCTTGCGG
GTTA 

Ensifer sp. 
marker 

F_Asma_1113 ACGCTCGCCTTCGACCG 
64 This study 

R_Asma_1635 CCTTGCGCACGAGATCGG 

Full 16S rDNA 
amplification 

fD1 ccgaattcgtcgacaacAGAGTTTGA
TCCTGGCTCAG 

55 (Weisburg et 
al., 1991) 

rDl cccgggatccaagcttAAGGAGGTG
ATCCAGCC 

Partial glnII 
amplification 

GSII-1 AACGCAGATCAAGGAATTCG 
56 

(Turner and 
Young, 2000) 

 GSII-4 GCGAACGATCTGGTAGGGGT 

Partial nifH 
universal 
amplification 

DVV_nifH_413_
R 

ATIGCRAAICCICCRCAIACIACR
TC 

58 (Ando et al., 
2005) 

IGK3_nifH_19_F GCIWTHTAYGGIAARGGIGGIA
THGGIAA 
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Use Name Sequence (5′- 3′) Annealing 
TºC Reference 

Partial nodC 
universal 
amplification 

nodC_F_540 TGATYGAYATGGARTAYTGGC
T 50 (Sarita et al., 

2005) 
nodC_R_1160 CGYGACARCCARTCGCTRTTG 

Partial recA 
amplification 

recA_41F TTCGGCAAGGGMTCGRTSAT
G 

55 (Vinuesa et 
al., 2005b) 

recA_640R ACATSACRCCGATCTTCATGC 

Partial rpoB 
amplification 

F_rpoB_583 GARTTCGACGCCAAGGAYAT 
49 (Jorrín, 2016) 

R_rpoB_1200 GAAGAACAGCGAGTTGAACAT 

Rhizobium sp. 
screening 

F_Rleg_FnrN GGTGATGCCGGACGGGCG 
54 (Jorrín, 2016) 

R_Rleg_FnrN TGGAGCAGGCTTGCGACCTT 
 
 
3.8.3 DNA sequencing methods 

3.8.3.1 Sanger sequencing 

Amplicon and plasmid Sanger DNA sequencing was outsourced to StabVida (Lisbon, 

Portugal). Sequence chromatograms were analysed with 4Peaks v 1.7.2 software 

(Nucleobytes B.V., Aalsmeer, The Netherlands), and nucleotide and protein database 

searches were done using BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) (Altschul et al., 

1990).  

 

3.8.3.2 Whole genome sequencing 

Individual genomes were sequenced externally either at the ASU Biodesign Institute 

(Illumina MiSeq v.3, 600 bp PE libraries, 2 x 300 bp reads, from 0.6 to 1.3 Mreads; ASU 

Genomics Core, Tempe, AZ, USA) or at Microbes NG (Illumina MiSeq v3, PE 2x300 bp 

reads; University of Birmingham, Birmingham, UK). 

 

 

3.9 Bioinformatics 

 
3.9.1 Phylogenetic analysis 

For phylogenetic and sequence analyses, nucleotide sequences obtained from PCR 

amplifications of 16S rDNA, recA and glnII genes were corrected and assembled if 

necessary with SerialCloner2-6 (http://serialbasics.free.fr/Serial_Cloner.html) and 4peaks 
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(http://nucleobytes.com/4peaks/) and aligned with the ClustalW algorithm (Chenna et al., 

2003) in MEGA 6.0 (Tamura et al., 2013). Randomized Axelerated Maximum Likelihood 

(RAxML) (Stamatakis, 2014) was used for the construction of phylogenetic trees. 

Phylogenetic trees were visualised in FigTree c1.4.3 

(http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/) and edited with Adobe Illustrator CS5 

(http://www.adobe.com/products/illustrator.html).  

 
3.9.2 Genome assembly and annotation 

For genome analyses, original fasta files were quality filtered with Trimmomatic (Bolger, 

Lohse and Usadel, 2014), assembled with SPAdes (Bankevich et al., 2012) and annotated 

either with the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (Tatusova et al., 2016) or with 

the Prokka package (Seemann, 2014).  

 
3.9.3 Genomic comparisons  

Genomes were studied at different levels. Synteny among different genomes was studied 

with Mauve (Darling, Mau and Perna, 2010). First, genomic contigs were reordered 

according to the reference genome with Mauve contig reordering. Afterwards, reordered 

genomes were aligned against each other. In order to study genomic identity among strains, 

average nucleotide identity (ANIm, calculation based on MUMmer; or ANIb, calculation 

based on BLAST) was calculated with JSpeciesWS online server (Richter et al., 2016). 

Distances were calculated as 1- ANI and trees were computed by the UPGMA (Sneath and 

Sokal, 1973) method using MEGA 7 package (Kumar, Stecher and Tamura, 2016). 

Alternatively, distance dendrograms were generated by hierarchical cluster analysis of 100 -

% ANI matrices (Chan et al., 2012) with StataSE v.14.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, 

USA) after computation of Euclidean distances with the Average Linked method. 

 
 
3.10  Data analyses 

 
In order to try and identify similarities within large datasets, Principal component analysis 

(PCA) (Abdi and Williams, 2010) was carried out (script developed by R. E. Monson).   

 



RESULTS
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4.1 Neorhizobium  

 
4.1.1 Direct isolation of Neorhizobium from soil 

A total of twenty-eight independent isolations were carried out from Tomejil soil. After four 

days, pink-white colonies appearing on MNBP plates were chosen as putative fast-growing 

Rhizobia. From those, we chose to discard all that were able to grow on LB agar (Figure 3; 

Section 3.5.3). In our hands, this includes most Ensifer spp. and many non-rhizobial isolates. 

However, most Rhizobium spp. were unable to grow on the 5 g•l-1 NaCl present in LB agar, 

and thus this step resulted in a further enrichment of Rhizobium spp. (Table 11).  

Table 11. Summary of results obtained for Neorhizobium sp. isolation. 

Soil 
No.  colonies tested 

for fnrN marker 

Total no. fnrN positive soil 

isolates 

Total no. (%) Neorhizobium 

sp.1 

Tomejil  342 99 53 (55.5%) 
1Assigned from the 16S rRNA and rpoB sequences of fnrN positive strains.  

 

 

DNA from three hundred and forty-two of these putative Rhizobium spp. isolates was 

amplified for the fnrN gene by PCR (Figure 6A). This gene is important for microaerobic 

metabolism (Gutiérrez et al., 1997) and has been found in all sequenced Rhizobium spp. 

and Agrobacterium spp., but not in other Rhizobia. Ninety-nine of the DNAs resulted in good 

amplification of a major band of a size similar to what was expected. However, two different 

band sizes were observed. While 46 strains resulted in amplification of a PCR band of the 

expected size (279 bp), the remaining 53 strains amplified a larger fragment (353 bp, Figure 

6A). In order to reduce the number of isolates for further characterisation, a fragment of the 

rpoB gene was amplified and sequenced from all of them. The rpoB marker has been shown 

to be very effective in discriminating phylogenetically close bacteria (Mollet, Drancourt and 

Raoult, 1997; Khamis et al., 2003; Case et al., 2007), including Rhizobia (Jorrin and 

Imperial, 2015). Forty-six of the ninety-nine partial rpoB sequences corresponded, as 

expected, to Rhizobium sp. (data not shown), while the remaining fifty-three, surprisingly, 

clustered with sequences from genus Neorhizobium (Figure 5). Total Neorhizobium 

abundance estimation using the direct isolation method was 2.98 x 104 ± 2.47 x 104 CFU/g of 

soil. These data were compared with the total viable aerobic bacteria counts using TSB as a 

rich medium in soil, which resulted in 8.43 x 107 ± 9.81 x 106 CFU/g of soil. The rpoB 

sequences obtained were compared and classified into groups (twenty in total) if they 
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differed in at least one nucleotide (Supplemental Table S2). In order to facilitate further 

studies, a representative strain of each of these rpoB sequence types was chosen. Near 

complete 16S rDNA sequences were obtained from these representative strains and 

compared against those in databanks, confirming that they formed a diverse clade that was 

closely related to known members of the genus Neorhizobium, but distant from the 

Agrobacterium-Rhizobium group (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4. Phylogenetic tree of representative Tomejil soil isolates based on PCR amplified near-
complete 16S rDNA (1,234 bp) sequences. Maximum likelihood trees (RAxML) were derived 
from ClustalW alignments. T: Tomejil soil isolates. The number of strains within each genotype 
group is indicated within parentheses. Trees include sequences from type strains of 
Neorhizobium species, as the closest taxonomic relatives, and of A. tumefaciens, as outgroup. 
Bootstrap support (1,000 replications) for the different nodes is indicated. Bars represent the 
number of substitutions per base. Genbank accession numbers are listed on Supplemental 
Table S1. 
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Figure 5. Phylogenetic tree of representative Tomejil soil isolates based on PCR amplified 
partial rpoB (356 bp) sequences. Maximum likelihood trees (RAxML) were derived from 
ClustalW alignments. T: Tomejil soil isolates. The number of strains within each genotype group 
is indicated within parentheses. Trees include sequences from type strains of Neorhizobium 
species, as the closest taxonomic relatives, and of A. tumefaciens, as outgroup. Bootstrap 
support (1,000 replications) for the different nodes is indicated. Bars represent the number of 
substitutions per base. Genbank accession numbers are listed on Supplemental Table S1. 
 
 

4.1.2 Genotypic and genomic characterisation of Neorhizobium isolates  

Since all previously characterised Neorhizobium isolates had been obtained from nitrogen-

fixing legume root nodules, we tried to amplify nodC and nifH, markers related to symbiosis 

and nitrogen fixation, respectively, from our Tomejil isolates. Negative results were obtained 

in all cases, suggesting that these isolates were non-symbiotic. Since direct tests of 
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symbiotic ability with legume plants were hampered by the fact that the known hosts of 

Neorhizobium sp. (Galega officinalis and G. orientalis, (Mousavi et al., 2014); Sesbania 

herbacea, (Wang et al., 1998); Caragana intermedia, (Li Lu et al., 2009)) are very diverse 

and are not found in the Tomejil area, we reasoned that obtaining and characterizing the 

genome sequence of some of the Tomejil isolates, even at draft level, would help clarify their 

symbiotic / non-symbiotic status.  

 

We chose five representatives of the most abundant/diverse rpoB groups, so as to try to 

obtain a picture of the genomic diversity within this Neorhizobium sp. clade. Genomic DNA 

was sequenced and assembled to draft level and this assembly was used for subsequent 

analyses. All five isolates had similar genome size and G+C (%) composition (Table 12). 

 

 

Table 12. Genomic features of Neorhizobium genomes sequenced in this work. 

Strain 
Number of 

contigs 

Largest contig 

(bp) 

Total genome 

length (bp) 
G+C (%) N50 

T20_22 37 1,052,711 6,608,977 61.47 508,270 

T7_12 52 1,197,185 6,627,103 61.44 347,929 

T25_27 27 1,446,028 6,462,352 61.49 734,252 

T25_13 42 721,675 6,322,993 61.56 419,328 

T6_25 69 488,027 6,750,064 61.35 186,129 

 

 

We first searched for fnrN genes. This was important because no fnrN gene has been 

described in Neorhizobium sp. isolates, and it was absent from the Neorhizobium sp. 

genomic sequences available in databanks (data not shown). Using the well-characterised 

R. leguminosarum fnrN gene for BLAST comparisons, we were unable to find any relevant 

hit against genomic sequences from Tomejil isolates, despite the fact that the isolates were 

chosen because they showed clear amplification of single (although of different size) band 

with fnrN primers (Figure 6A). Amplified PCR bands from some of the isolates were 

sequenced and compared with databanks. Part of the amplified region showed similarity with 
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genes encoding a poly (3-hydroxybutyrate) depolymerase from Rhizobia, including 

Neorhizobium galegae (but not N. alkalisoli or N. huautlense, data not shown). This gene, 

together with an upstream ORF, was present in genome assemblies of the Tomejil strains 

and contained sequences partially complementary to those of fnrN primers that may explain 

the successful amplifications observed (Figure 6B). 
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Figure 6. PCR amplification of a genomic DNA band from Tomejil Neorhizobium sp. strains with 
fnrN primers. (A) Agarose gel electrophoresis separation of PCR products in DNAs from 
Neorhizobium species type strains and Neorhizobium Tomejil strains (353 bp). R. leguminosarum 
bv. viciae 3841 (279 bp) was used as positive control. (B) Schematic representation of the 
genomic region amplified by fnrN primers in Tomejil Neorhizobium sp. strains. Genomic 
sequences partially complementary to fnrN primers were identical in all Tomejil strains: F_fnrN 
(5’-GGTGATGCCGGACGGGCG-3’) hybridized to 5’-ccgctcGCCGGtCGGGCG -3’, and R_fnrN 
(5’- TGGAGCAGGCTTGCGACCTT-3’) hybridized to 5’-cGGAtCAGGtTTGCGACCTT-3’. 

 

 

We then tried to find nod and nif genes by running BLAST searches of known Neorhizobium 

nod and nif genes against draft genome sequences, with negative results in all cases (data 

not shown). Since nod and nif genes are harboured on large megaplasmids in N. galegae 
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(Österman et al., 2014), we searched for similar plasmids in the genomes of Tomejil strains. 

All five genomes contained a set of repABC sequences characteristic of rhizobial plasmids 

(Cevallos, Cervantes-Rivera and Gutierrez-Rios, 2008; Pinto, Pappas and Winans, 2012), 

highly similar (85-86%) to the repABC cluster from the 1.8 Mb megaplasmid from N. galegae 

bv. orientalis (Table 13) and that are probably responsible for the replication a large plasmid 

in each of these strains. This is supported by the fact that repABC homologues are present in 

large contigs (83-523 kb) in the Tomejil strains, despite the draft level quality of their genome 

sequences (27-69 contigs, Table 12). Multiple sequence alignment of these repABC 

sequences suggests that plasmids from the Tomejil strains are highly-related and separated 

from the symbiotic plasmids from N. galegae bv. orientalis and N. galegae bv. officinalis 

(Figure 7). The completely sequenced strain N. galegae bv. officinalis HAMBI 1140 harbours 

an additional megaplasmid (175 kb) that appeared to be highly unrelated to both N. galegae 

symbiotic plasmids and plasmids from Tomejil strains (Table 13, Figure 7). 

 

 

Table 13. Presence of repABC regions in the genomes of Tomejil strains. DNA regions similar to 
the 3,628 bp region containing repABC genes from the symbiotic megaplasmid from N. galegae 
bv. orientalis HAMBI 540 were located in genome sequences by BLAST, extracted and 
compared by multiple alignment (ClustalW). 
 

Genome 
Number of 

repABC regions 

(%) identity to 

HAMBI 540 
size of contig (bp) 

N. galegae bv. orientalis  

HAMBI 540 1 100 1,807,065 

N. galegae bv. officinalis 

HAMBI 1141 
2 

95 1,638,739 

53 175,279 

T20_22 1 85 376,046 

T7_12 1 85 523,062 

T25_27 1 85 263,545 

T25_13 1 86 721,675 

T6_25 1 85 82,656 
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Figure 7. Phylogenetic tree based on repABC sequences from Tomejil sequences and 
Neorhizobium megaplasmids. Sequences similar to the N. galegae bv. orientalis HAMBI 540T 

1.8 Mb megaplasmid repABC region (3,628 bp) were extracted from Tomejil draft genome 
sequences and from N. galegae bv. officinalis HAMBI 1140 genome sequence. Sequences were 
aligned with ClustalW, and a Neighbor-Joining consensus tree derived. Boostrap support (1,000 
replications) for the different nodes is indicated. Bar represents the number of substitutions per 
base. Genbank accession numbers are shown in Supplemental Table S1. 

 

 

In order to ascertain the phylogenetic relationships among the sequenced Tomejil strains, 

and between this clade and the type strains of the three Neorhizobium species: N. galegae, 

N. alkalisoli, N. huautlense, we pulled out the complete sequences of the genes atpD, glnII, 

recA, rpoB and thrC from the genome assemblies. These genes have been previously used 

successfully to define the Neorhizobium genus and its species (Mousavi et al., 2014). Figure 

8 shows a maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree derived from a multiple alignment of the 

concatenated genes, rooted by using the Agrobacterium tumefaciens Ach5 sequences. Very 

similar results were obtained when the phylogenetic tree was derived by the neighbour-

joining method (data not shown). There was very strong support for two clades within the 

Neorhizobium genus; one formed by N. alkalisoli and N. huautlense, and the other by N. 

galegae and the Tomejil strains. Four of the Tomejil strains (T7_12, T20_22, T25_13, 

T25_27) formed a well-supported group clearly separated from the fifth strain, T6_25, and all 

five, in turn, clearly separated from N. galegae. 
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Figure 8. Phylogenetic tree of sequenced Tomejil strains and of Neorhizobium type strains 
based on a concatenation of complete atpD, glnII, recA, rpoB, and thrC genes (8,949 bp). 
Maximum likelihood trees (RAxML) were derived from ClustalW alignments. T: Tomejil soil 
strains. The tree includes the A. tumefaciens type strain as outgroup. Bootstrap support (1,000 
replications) for the different nodes is indicated. Bar represents the number of substitutions per 
base. Genbank accession numbers are shown in Supplemental Table S1. 

 

 

Genome-wide comparisons were carried out by calculating pairwise average nucleotide 

identities (Richter and Rossello-Mora, 2009; Richter et al., 2016) with the above genomes. 

Both ANIm and ANIb scores were calculated, and the ANIb matrix is shown in Table 14. A 

distance matrix was generated from the ANIb matrix using 100-ANIb (Chan et al., 2012) and 

Euclidean distances. These were represented in the dendrogram shown in Figure 10. The 

dendrogram faithfully reproduced the topology of the multilocus phylogenetic tree (Figure 9). 

Using a 95% ANI value as a widely accepted delimiter for genomic species (Richter and 

Rossello-Mora, 2009), our results are consistent with Tomejil strains representing at least a 

clearly differentiated genospecies within Neorhizobium, and probably two, represented by 

strains T6_25 on one hand, and T7_12, T20_22, T25_13, and T25_27, on the other. 
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Table 14. Pairwise average nucleotide identities (ANIb) between representative Neorhizobium 
sp. Tomejil isolates and Neorhyzobium sp. type strains.  

Strain 

name 

N. 

galegae 

HAMBI 

540T 

N. 

alkalisoli 

DSM 

21826T 

N. 

huautlense 

DSM 

21817T 

T7_12 T25_27 T25_13 T6_25 T20_22 

N. galegae 

HAMBI 

540T 

* 84.75 84.51 91.70 91.70 91.76 91.59 91.71 

N. alkalisoli 

DSM 

21826T 

84.74 * 89.40 84.77 84.83 84.79 84.75 84.76 

N. 

huautlense 

DSM 

21817T 

84.52 89.41 * 84.61 84.66 84.61 84.50 84.59 

T7_12 91.70 84.77 84.61 * 97.43 96.47 95.51 97.43 

T25_27 91.69 84.83 84.66 97.43 * 96.45 95.53 97.73 

T25_13 91.76 84.79 84.61 96.47 96.45 * 95.50 96.46 

T6_25 91.59 84.76 84.51 95.51 95.53 95.50 * 95.51 

T20_22 91.71 84.76 84.59 97.43 97.73 96.46 95.51 * 
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Figure 9. Dendrogram representation of a Euclidean distance matrix derived from pairwise 
average nucleotide identities (ANIb) between Tomejil and Neorhizobium type strain genomes. 
The vertical red line indicated the 95 % ANI threshold.  

 

4.1.3 Description of a new species, N. tomejilense sp. nov.  

We set out to investigate whether any of the Tomejil Neorhizobium strains are in fact 

representatives of a new Neorhizobium species. T20_22 represented the genotype with the 

highest number of strains, twelve in total. Although we genome sequenced three isolates 

from this group (T20_22, T17_20 and T11_12), only T20_22 was included in the 

Neorhizobium diversity analyses as the genotype representative. However, among the 

subset of isolates from the most abundant genotypes whose genome was sequenced to 

draft level, strains T20_22, T17_20 and T11_12 appeared to be quite homogeneous. All 

three isolates had similar genome size and G+C (%) composition (Table 15). These were 

further characterised, and the genomic, phylogenetic and phenotypic data obtained support 

that they should be classified as a new Neorhizobium species. 
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Table 15. Genomic features of Neorhizobium sp. T20_22, T17_20 and T11_12 genomes 
sequenced in this work. 

Strain 

 

Number of 

contigs 

 

Largest contig 

(bp) 

 

Total genome 

length (bp) 
G+C (%) N50 

T20_22 37 1,052,711 6,608,977 61.47 508,270 

T17_20 27 1,714,448 6,563,491 61.46 1,151,780 

T11_12 26 2,227,499 6,514,075 61.47 1,529,274 

 

 

4.1.4 Phylogenetic analysis  

The analysis of 16S rDNA confirmed the placement of T20_22, T17_20 and T11_12 within 

the Neorhizobium genus. A ML tree derived from full 16S rDNA alignments is shown in 

Figure 10; similar results were obtained using MP and NJ methods (data not shown). Since 

the genus Neorhizobium is a combination of earlier described Rhizobium species, 

sequences from type strains of close Rhizobium species were included to support their 

phylogenetic differences. Tomejil isolates clustered together (in fact, they have identical 16S 

rDNA gene sequences), close to N. galegae HAMBI 540T and clearly separated from the 

other Neorhizobium species, N. huautlense DSM 21817T and N. alkalisoli DSM 21826T, and 

from the genus Rhizobium, with a very high bootstrap support.  
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Neorhizobium tomejilense T17_20T

Neorhizobium tomejilense T20_22

Neorhizobium tomejilense T11_12

 Neorhizobium galegae HAMBI 540T

Neorhizobium alkalisoli DSM 21826T

Neorhizobium huautlense DSM 21817T

Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae 2370T 

Rhizobium etli CFN 42T 

Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens USDA 110T 

9 9

9 7

8 1

0.010  

Figure 10. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree based on 16S rDNA sequences (1,476 bp) of 
Neorhizobium tomejilense sp. nov, Neorhizobium type strains and representative Rhizobium 
type strains. Bootstrap support (1,000 replications) for the different nodes is indicated. Bar 
represents the number of substitutions per base. Genbank accession numbers are shown in 
Supplemental Table S1. 

 

 

An in-depth evaluation at species level was performed with a multilocus sequence analyses 

of the full-length, concatenated genes atpD, glnII, recA, rpoB and thrC, used to describe the 

Neorhizobium genus. NJ and MP methods (data not shown) gave results similar to those 

shown in the ML tree in Figure 11. In this case, and due to the higher resolution obtained, 

T20_22, T17_20 and T11_12 also kept closely related to N. galegae HAMBI 540T, but were 

clearly grouped in a different branch with very high bootstrap support. These results 

therefore suggest that this group of Tomejil soil strains belong to a new Neorhizobium 

species differentiated from all other described Neorhizobium. 
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Neorhizobium tomejilense T17_20T

Neorhizobium tomejilense T20_22

Neorhizobium tomejilense T11_12

 Neorhizobium galegae HAMBI 540T

Neorhizobium alkalisoli DSM 21826T

Neorhizobium huautlense DSM 21817T

Rhizobium etli CFN 42T

Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae 2370T 

 Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens USDA 110T 

100

0.020

100

100

100

100

 

Figure 11. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree based on full atpD, glnII, recA, rpoB and thrC 
concatenated sequences (8,386 nt) of Neorhizobium tomejilense sp. nov, and sequences from 
Neorhizobium type strains and type strains from representative Rhizobium species. Bootstrap 
support (1,000 replications) for the different nodes is indicated. Bar represents the number of 
substitutions per base. Genbank accession numbers are shown in Supplemental Table S1. 

 

 

4.1.5 Genome properties and ANI values 

In order to provide support for the classification of these Tomejil isolates as a novel species, 

average nucleotide identity (ANI) was used to estimate homologies at the genomic level 

including all the Neorhizobium species described. Draft genomes were obtained from 

T20_22, T17_20, T11_12 and two type species N. huautlense DSM 21817T and N. alkalisoli 

DSM 21826T whose genomic sequence were not available in public databases. Calculated 

ANIb values are indicated in Table 16. Pairwise ANI genomic comparisons between T20_22, 

T17_20 and T11_12 was above 97%, over the ≈95-96% boundary set for species definition 

(Richter and Rossello-Mora, 2009). Within previously described Neorhizobium species, N. 

galegae HAMBI 540T showed the highest (91.7%) ANI value with T20_22, T17_20 and 

T11_12, while it was quite distant from N. huautlense DSM 21817T and N. alkalisoli DSM 

21826T. These results confirm what had been observed with the 16S rDNA and 

concatenated atpD, glnII, recA, rpoB and thrC phylogenetical analyses. In order to avoid 

clonality of the isolates, we performed a Randomly Amplified Polymorphic DNA- Polymerase 

chain reaction (RAPD-PCR) using M13 primers. N. tomejilense T20_22, T17_20 and T11_12 

showed distinctive band profiles in the agarose gel among them. These profiles were also 
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different to the Neorhizobium species, in particular to N. galegae HAMBI 540T, the closest 

species at phylogenetic and genomic level to N. tomejilense (Figure 12).  

 

 

Table 16. Pairwise average nucleotide identities (ANIb) among T20_22, T7_12, T25_27 and type 
strains from the different Neorhizobium species. 

Strain name 

N.  
galegae 
HAMBI 
540T 

N. 
alkalisoli 

DSM 
21826T 

N. 
huautlense 

DSM 
21817T 

N. 
tomejilense 

T20_22 

N. 
tomejilense 

T17_20T 

N. 
tomejilense 

T20_22 

N. galegae HAMBI 
540T 

* 79.34 78.89 90.11 90.10 90.12 

N. alkalisoli DSM 
21826T 79.49 * 87.36 79.56 79.49 79.52 

N. huautlense 
DSM 21817T 

79.26 87.52 * 79.50 79.46 79.49 

N. tomejilense 
T11_12 

90.22 79.41 79.03 * 99.29 99.54 

N. tomejilense 
T17_20T 90.16 79.38 79.04 99.31 * 99.19 

N. tomejilense 
T20_22 

90.06 79.39 79.12 99.43 99.03 * 
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100pb  1     2      3      4     5     6     

	  

Figure 12. M13-RAPD-PCR band pattern fingerprints of N. tomejilense and type strains of 
Neorhizobium species: 1, N. galegae HAMBI 540T; 2, N. huautlense DSM 21817T; 3, N. 
alkalisoli DSM 21826T; 4, N. tomejilense T20_22; 5, N. tomejilense T11_12; 6. N. tomejilense 
T17_20T. 

 

 

Symbiotic genes are usually found as part of mobile genetic elements in Rhizobia (Sullivan 

et al., 1995) and therefore they should not be taxonomically relevant. However, they provide 

valuable information to understand symbiotic specificity and legume host range in Rhizobia. 

T20_22, T17_20 and T11_12 do not harbour symbiotic genes in their genomes, as 

concluded from the PCR screening with nifH and nodC universal primers, and also from 

BLAST genomic searches (data not shown). 

 

4.1.6 Phenotypic analysis 

Differential phenotypic characteristics of the strains in the proposed new species and 

Neorhizobium species are indicated in Table 17. In the case of carbon and nitrogen sources, 

N. tomejilense was not able to use L-aspartic acid, in comparison to the other Neorhizobium 

species. In contrast, it was able to use pectin and sorbitol in comparison to its closest 

Neorhizobium species (N. galegae HAMBI 540T). N. tomejilense strains were positive for 

many antibacterial and antifungal compounds, which was not the case for N. galegae HAMBI 

540T for example. They were also able to use many proton and electron donors, this was 

differential to N. alkalisoli DSM 21826T. N. tomejilense and N. huautlense DSM 21817T 

exhibit many differential characteristics, as N. huautlense DSM 21817T showed to have a 

wide metabolic capacity, this was differential not only of N. tomejilense but of the other 

Neorhizobium species.  
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Table 17. Differential characteristics among N. tomejilense strains T11_12, T17_20, T20_22 and 
type strains from Neorhizobium species. 

Growth   1 2 3 4 5 6 

37 ℃ - + - - - - 

pH 8 + + + + + - 

pH 10 - - - - - - 

Carbon and Nitrogen sources: 

      D-Sorbitol  - + + + + + 

Pectin  - + - + + + 

Dextrin  w + - - - - 

D-Lactic Acid Methyl Ester  - + - - - - 

Mucic Acid  - w + - - - 

D-Malic Acid  + + - + + + 

D-Serine  - + - - - - 

L-Serine  - + + - - - 

L-Aspartic Acid  + + + - - - 

L-Histidine - + - - - - 

D-Aspartic Acid  - + - - - - 

L-Pyroglutamic Acid  - + - - - - 

N-Acetyl Neuraminic Acid  + w - - - - 

Propionic Acid  + + - + + + 

Formic Acid  - + - + + + 

Proton and electron donors:  

      Sodium Butyrate  - + - + + + 

Tetrazolium Blue  + + - + + + 

Potassium Tellurite  + + - + + + 

Antibiotic and antifungal 

resistance: 

      Troleandomycin  + + - + + + 

Lincomycin  - + + + + + 

Vancomycin  - + + + + + 

Nalidixic Acid  - + + + + + 

Fusidic Acid  - + - + + + 

Species / Strains: 1, N. galegae HAMBI 540T; 2, N. huautlense DSM 21817T; 3, N. alkalisoli DSM 

21826T; 4, N. tomejilense T11_12; 5, N. tomejilense T17_20T; 6. N. tomejilense T20_22. All data were 

obtained in this study. +, positive; -, negative; w, weak. 
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In addition to the classical phenotypic analysis we also performed a whole-cell matrix-

assisted laser-desorption time-of-flight mass spectrometry (WC MALDI-TOF-MS) fingerprint 

analysis. The dendrogram (Figure 13) representing the distances calculated form the 

fingerprint profiles among type strains from the Neorhizobium species and the Tomejil 

strains shows a clearly distinct group formed by the three Tomejil strains (T20_22, T17_20 

and T11_12) separated from all the Neorhizobium type species described.  
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N. tomejilense T11_12

N. tomejilense T17_20T

N. tomejilense T20_22

N. galegae HAMBI 540T

N. huautlense DSM 21817T

N. alkalisoli DSM 21826T

 

Figure 13. Dendrogram constructed by applying average linkage clustering and Pearson´s 
distance correlation from a similarity matrix of identical mass peaks, computed from whole cell 
mass spectra of all Neorhizobium strains analysed. The dendrogram was generated by 
considering the average value of the duplicates for each strain. The bar indicates distance. 

 

 

Fatty acid composition and abundance varied among all Neorhizobium species (Table 18). 

Fatty acid abundance did not change significantly among N. tomejilense strains, that had 

very similar fatty acid composition, except for 17:0 3OH fatty acid in strain T11_12. Fatty 

acid pattern and abundance in N. tomejilense strains was clearly different to those in the 

most similar strain within the genus, N. galegae HAMBI 540T. N. galegae HAMBI 540T has 

distinct fatty acids such as 17:0 cyclo, 20:2 w6,9c, and summed feature 1, which differed 

from N. tomejilense, as well as from N. huautlense DSM 21817T and N. alkalisoli DSM 

21826T. 
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Table 18. Fatty acid patterns of N. tomejilense strains T11_12, T17_20, T20_22 and type strains 
from Neorhizobium species.  

 
  1 2 3 4 5 6 

15:1 w8c 0.29 0.32 - - - - 

16:00 13.22 7.07 11.69 9.41 8.77 8.64 

16:0 3OH 2.83 2.55 2.53 2.99 3.13 3.19 

17:00 1.58 0.64 - 1.71 0.88 1.11 

17:0 cyclo 0.65 - - - - - 

17:0 3OH 0.77 - - 1.45 - - 

17:1 w8c 0.79 - - 1.32 0.72 0.65 

18:00 0.68 2.57 0.75 0.82 1.41 1.81 

18:0 3OH 0.80 1.41 0.64 1.29 0.81 1.19 

18:1 w7c 11-methyl 0.66 - 0.33 - - - 

18:1 2OH - 0.98 - - - - 

19:0 cyclo w8c 27.49 3.50 11.51 7.51 9.52 7.06 

19:0 10-methyl 1.84 1.80 2.27 2.17 2.50 2.51 

20:2 w6,9c 0.61 - - - - - 

Summed Feature 2 4.71 5.12 4.75 5.02 5.71 5.35 

Summed Feature 3 1.72 0.66 1.61 0.89 0.89 1.31 

Summed Feature 8 41.12 73.39 63.92 65.43 65.66 67.18 

Summed Feature 1 0.25 - - - - - 

Strains: 1, N. galegae HAMBI 540T; 2, N. huautlense DSM 21817T; 3, N. alkalisoli DSM 21826T; 4, N. 

tomejilense T11_12; 5, N. tomejilense T17_20T; 6. N. tomejilense T20_22. All data were obtained in 

this study. Summed features are groups of two or three fatty acids that cannot be separated by GLC 

with the MIDI system. Summed Feature 1, 13:0 3OH/15:1 I; Summed Feature 2, 14:0 3OH/16:1 iso I; 

Summed Feature 3, 16:1 w7c/16:1 w6c; Summed Feature 8, 18:1 w7c/18:1 w6c. 
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Description of Neorhizobium tomejilense sp. nov. 

 

Neorhizobium tomejilense (to.me.jil.en’se. N.L. neut. adj. tomejilense, pertaining to Tomejil, 

the name of the experimental farm from which the type strain was isolated).  

 

Cells are Gram-negative, aerobic, motile, non-spore-forming rods. Colonies on YMB are 

circular, cream-coloured, semi-translucent and mucilaginous. Older colonies have a white 

centre. Growth occurs at 12-30ºC and pH 6-8 on YMB with optimum growth at 28ºC at pH 7. 

Generation time is 2.7h. Growth occurs in YMB supplemented with 1% NaCl at pH 8. Uses 

L-glutamic acid and glucuronamide as nitrogen sources. Uses methyl pyruvate, ψ-amino-

butryric acid, D-maltose, D-fructose, L-fucose, D-arabitol, D-galactose, D-trehalose, D-

gluconic acid, L-lactic acid, glycerol, D-salicin, D-cellobiose, L-malic acid, acetic acid as 

carbon sources. Resistant to troleandomycin, lincomycin, vancomycin, nalidixic acid and 

fusidic acid. The predominant fatty acids are summed feature 8 (18:1 w7c/18:1 w6c), 16:00 

and 19:0 cyclo w8c. The G+C content of the type strain is 61.46 mol% (derived from genome 

sequence).  

 
The type strain, T17_20 (LMG 30623) and Genbank genome accession number 

PRJNA434362), was isolated from the Tomejil experimental farm, IFAPA (Instituto de 

Investigación y Formación Agraría y Pesquera (Centro Las Torres-Tomejil, Junta de 

Andalucía), Spain and presents no symbiotic genes.  
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4.2 Ensifer 

 

4.2.1 Development of an Ensifer genetic marker  

Highly-conserved, single copy marker genes were identified using the pipeline described by 

Wu, Jospin and Eisen (2013). Nine complete or permanent draft Ensifer sp. genomes: E. 

meliloti 1021, E. meliloti 2011, E. meliloti RMO17, E. meliloti BL225C, E. meliloti SM11, E. 

meliloti Rm41, E. meliloti GR4, E. meliloti AK83, E. medicae WSM 419, and E. fredii NGR 

234, were selected for the analyses. Genbank accession numbers of the genomes are 

included in Supplemental Table S1. Gene asmA (outer membrane assembly factor) 

represented the best candidate, since it had a high grade of conservation in all Ensifer sp. 

genomes and it was present in a single copy in the chromosome. asmA is 1,761 bp long in 

the genus Ensifer. Primers were designed flanking the most conserved region of the gene, 

between positions 1,113 and 1,635, that amplify a 522 bp fragment. In order to test the 

specificity of the marker, PCR amplification was done with several Ensifer sp. type strains, 

and other related and laboratory strains (Figure 14). The asmA marker proved to be very 

specific and generally applicable to Ensifer sp. strains. The complete asmA alignment is 

shown in Supplemental Figure S1. 

 

Figure 14. PCR amplification of the Ensifer marker gene asmA (522 pb) from Ensifer laboratory 
strain collection and from other laboratory strains. 

 

 

4.2.2 Ensifer direct isolation  

 

The direct isolation strategy consisted of a combination of the semi-selective culture medium 

MNBP already described (Louvrier, Laguerre and Amarger, 1995) and used for direct 

100pb    1        2        3        4         5          6        7         8         9        10      11          1: E. americanum CFNBI 156T

2: E. arboris LMG 14919T

3: E. fredii USDA 191
4: E. meliloti 1021
5: E  mexicanum ITTG R7T

6: E. xinjiangense LMG 17930T

7: M. loti MAF3030
8: Rlv3841
9: A. tumefaciens
10: Pst DC3000
11: Bacillus sp. 
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isolation of Rhizobium leguminosarum from soils, used together with the Ensifer marker 

asmA, as shown in Figure 3 and detailed in Section 3.5.4. A total of three and six 

independent isolations were carried out from Tomejil and Motril soils, respectively. The 

results obtained with Tomejil and Motril soils are shown in Table 19. Eighteen and twenty-

eight strains were isolated from Tomejil and Motril soils, respectively, out of two hundred and 

twenty-one (8,15%) and three hundred and ten (9%) colonies tested, respectively. 

Interestingly, 90% and 85% of the isolates that tested positive in the asmA PCR screening in 

Tomejil and Motril soils, respectively, were true Ensifer sp. isolates. We seek to analyse the 

asmA marker sequence conservation throughout type and isolated strains. To that end, we 

sequenced the amplified asmA marker fragment (456 bp), performed a multiple alignment, 

and estimated its degree of conservation (Table 20). Genbank accession numbers are 

included in Supplemental Table S1. E. meliloti 1021 was chosen as the reference sequence. 

Percentage identity among strains varied from 100% to 55.9%, suggesting that the asmA 

sequence marker is not only highly conserved and specific, but it also allows ample variability 

within the sequence.  

 

Table 19. Summary of results obtained with the asmA Ensifer genus marker. 

Soil No. colonies tested % true positives1 Total no. Ensifer sp. strains 

Tomejil  221 90 18 

Motril  310 85 28 

1Assigned from the 16S rDNA, recA and glnII sequences of asmA positive strains.  

 

 

Table 20. asmA marker gene (456 bp) conservation in Ensifer sp. strains. 

Strain % identity Source of asmA marker gene 

Ensifer meliloti 1021 (reference) 100.0 Genome from Genbank 

Ensifer meliloti 2011 100.0 Genome from Genbank 

Ensifer meliloti RMO17 100.0 Genome from Genbank 

Ensifer meliloti BL225C 100.0 Genome from Genbank 

Ensifer meliloti SM11 98.9 Genome from Genbank 

Ensifer meliloti Rm41 98.9 Genome from Genbank 
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Strain % identity Source of asmA marker gene 

Ensifer meliloti GR4 98.9 Genome from Genbank 

Ensifer meliloti AK83 98.9 Genome from Genbank 

Ensifer medicae WSM 419  85.5 Genome from Genbank 

Ensifer fredii NGR 234 72.2 Genome from Genbank 

Ensifer meliloti 1021  100.0 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

Ensifer americanum CFNBI 156T 72.7 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

Ensifer fredii USDA 191 100.0 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

Ensifer xinjiangense LMG 17930T 74.0 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

Ensifer arboris LMG 14919T 55.9 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

T1_71 100.0 Tomejil isolate, this work 

T1_81 99.3 Tomejil isolate, this work 

T1_27 85.5 Tomejil isolate, this work 

T1_45 100.0 Tomejil isolate, this work 

T1_100  98.9 Tomejil isolate, this work 

T2_8  99.3 Tomejil isolate, this work 

.M4_29 95.4 Motril isolate, this work 

.M4_46 95.8 Motril isolate, this work 

 

 

Estimations of total Ensifer soil populations by the direct isolation method were compared 

with those for symbiotic Ensifer soil populations calculated by a Most Probable Number 

(MPN) method (Toomsan et al., 1984) using Medicago sativa as a trap plant (Table 21). 

MPN counts of symbiotic Ensifer with M. sativa in Tomejil and Motril soils were low (101•g-1). 

In contrast, total Ensifer soil counts were much higher, 104 CFU per gram of soil in both 

Tomejil and Motril soils. This higher abundance (up to three order of magnitude) of non-

symbiotic vs. symbiotic Ensifer provides a rationale for our observation that all soil isolates 

failed to amplify the symbiotic markers nodC/nifH, while all alfalfa nodule isolates did amplify 

the symbiotic markers (Table 22). 
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Table 21. Total viable aerobic bacteria count (CFU/g), Ensifer CFU/g and nodule MPN/g counts 
in Tomejil and Motril soils. 

Soil TSB CFU/g Soil Ensifer CFU/g 
Nodule (M. sativa) 

MPN/g 

Tomejil  
8.43 x 107 ±  

9.81 x 106 

4.44 x 104 ± 

1.92 x 104 

4.30 x 101 

95% confidence level 9-180 

Motril  
5.28 x 107 ±  

1.30 x 107 

2.46 x 104 ± 

7.54 x 103 

2.00 x 101 

95% confidence level 4.5-42 

 

Table 22. Ensifer isolates obtained from Tomejil and Motril soils. 

Soil 
Soil isolates  

(nodC-/nifH-) 

Nodule isolates (M. sativa) 

(nodC+/nifH+) 

Tomejil  18 31 

Motril 28 10 

 

 

4.2.3 Characterisation of Ensifer populations in Tomejil and Motril soils 

 

16S rDNA, recA and glnII PCR amplifications and sequencing were carried out for all forty-

six Ensifer isolates from soil and forty-one Ensifer isolates from nodules of M. sativa. Isolates

were classified into genotypes according to their 16S rDNA full sequence: if sequences

differed in one or more nucleotides they were classified as different genotypes. Nodule

isolates were distributed into six and five different genotypes in the case of the nodule

isolates from Tomejil and Motril soils, respectively. Tomejil and Motril soil isolates, on the

other hand, were distributed into six different genotypes in both cases (Supplemental Table

S2). Multilocus sequence analysis with the phylogenetically-relevant, housekeeping genes

16S rDNA, recA and glnII of representative strains from Tomejil and Motril soils and type

strains for different Ensifer species are shown in Figure 15 and Figure 16. Tomejil and 

Motril isolates distributed mainly within E. meliloti, E. medicae, E. numidicus and E. 
adherens. The more resolutive phylogenetic analyses of the concatenated housekeeping 
genes recA and glnII (Figure 17) grouped the strains in three main clusters. Cluster 1 
grouped with E. medicae and included all the strains that nodulated M. sativa in Tomejil 
soil (TMN_25, TMN_1, TMN_26, TMN_14, TMN_13, TMN_12), one non-symbiotic
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Tomejil soil isolate (T1_27) and one M. sativa nodule isolate from Motril (MMN_6). Cluster 2 

was related, but not identical, to E. meliloti, and included only Motril isolates, several non-

symbiotic (M_4_45, M_5_5, M_7_2, M_4_46) and a M. sativa nodule strain (MMN_5). 

Cluster 3 grouped within E. meliloti and included Motril M. sativa nodule isolates (MMN_7, 

MMN_3, MMN_1) and some Tomejil non-symbiotic isolates (T_1_100, T_1_45). Finally, 

T2_8 soil isolate did not associate with any Ensifer sp. type species, while M5_14 soil isolate 

appeared to be related to E. adherens. Only one of the three clusters (Cluster 2) was 

specific for a particular soil. In the other two clusters, representative strains from both soils 

were obtained. Regarding the distribution of nodule and soil isolates, in the case of Tomejil, 

all nodule isolates grouped with E. medicae, whereas soil isolates spread across E. 

meliloti/E. medicae and presented a higher diversity. In the case of Motril, soil isolates 

clustered together except for M5_14; in contrast, nodule isolates were more 

heterogeneously spread. 
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Figure 15. Phylogenetic tree of representative Tomejil and Motril soil and nodule isolates based 
on PCR amplified near complete 16S rDNA sequences (1,277 bp) and type strains from Ensifer 
species. Maximum likelihood trees (RAxML) were derived from ClustalW alignments. TMN: 
Tomejil Medicago sativa Nodule isolates; MMN: Motril Medicago sativa Nodule isolates; T: 
Tomejil soil isolates; M: Motril soil isolates. Symbiotic isolates are indicated by a green square; 
non-symbiotic isolates are indicated by a red square. The number of strains with a given 
genotype is shown in parentheses. Bootstrap support (1,000 replications) for the different nodes 
is indicated. Bar represents the number of substitutions per base. GenBank accession numbers 
are shown in Supplemental Table S1. 
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Figure 16. Phylogenetic tree of representative Tomejil and Motril soil and nodule isolates based 
on PCR amplified partial concatenated recA (372 bp) and glnII (471 bp) sequences and type 
strains from Ensifer species. Maximum likelihood trees (RAxML) were derived from ClustalW 
alignments. TMN: Tomejil Medicago sativa Nodule isolates; MMN: Motril Medicago sativa 
Nodule isolates; T: Tomejil soil isolates; M: Motril soil isolates. Symbiotic isolates are indicated 
by a green square; non-symbiotic isolates are indicated by a red square The number of strains 
within each genotype group is indicated within parentheses. Bootstrap support (1,000 
replications) for the different nodes is indicated. Bar represents the number of substitutions per 
base. GenBank accession numbers are shown in Supplemental Table S1. 
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4.2.4 Genome comparison between a soil non-symbiotic isolate and a nodule symbiotic
isolate from the same soil

Since, for the first time, we were able to isolate symbiotic and non-symbiotic Ensifer strains

from the same soil, we decided to choose two closely related strains, one symbiotic and one

non-symbiotic, for further comparison. Ensifer sp. Motril nodule isolate MMN_5 and 

nonsymbiotic Ensifer sp. Motril soil isolate M4_45, that appeared to be very closely re-

lated (Figure 15 and Figure 16) were genome sequenced to high-quality draft, and their 

genome characteristics are shown on Table 23. MMN_5 and M4_45 showed very similar 

G+C (%) content, 62.18 and 62.36, respectively. The genome size of the non-symbiotic 

isolate M4_45 was slightly smaller (6.34 Mb) than that of the nodule isolate (6.63 Mb), 

consistent with the absence of symbiotic genes. Pairwise average nucleotide identity 

(ANI) was calculated for Ensifer sp. MMN_5, Ensifer sp. M4_45 and other E. meliloti 

strains, since this was the closest species according to phylogenetic analyses (Table 

24). ANIb values indicated that MMN_5 and M4_45 were highly similar in the aligned 

portions of their genome sequences. Regarding their similarity with E. meliloti strains, 

Motril isolates showed low similarity < 95%, below species level with the all the E. meliloti 

strains included in the analyses. Therefore this could indicate that MMN_5 and M4_45 and 

the rest of Cluster 2 (Figure 15 and Figure 16) could correspond to a new genospecies.

 

Table 23. Genomic features of Ensifer sp. MMN_5 and Ensifer sp. M4_45 genomes sequenced 
in this work. 

Strain 

Number 

of contigs 

Largest 

contig (bp) 

Total genome 

length (bp) G+C (%) N50 

Ensifer sp. MMN_5 111 558,778 6,628,752 62.18 285,319 

Ensifer sp. M4_45 40 1,098,544 6,339,782 62.36 421,852 
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Table 24. Pairwise average nucleotide identities (ANIb) between Ensifer sp. M4_45, Ensifer sp. 
MMN_5 and Ensifer meliloti genomes. 
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Ensifer sp. 
M4_45 

* 98.94 93.28 93.44 93.44 93.17 93.30 93.14 93.21 93.25 93.34 

Ensifer sp. 
MMN_5 

98.83 * 93.40 93.52 93.51 93.32 93.49 93.13 93.34 93.28 93.32 

E. meliloti 
RMO17 

93.14 93.33 * 99.04 99.04 98.97 99.26 98.73 99.09 99.02 98.94 

E. meliloti 
1021 

93.39 93.50 99.10 * 100.00 98.72 99.26 98.69 98.94 98.81 98.68 

E. meliloti 
2011 

93.40 93.55 99.12 100.00 * 98.74 99.27 98.70 99.00 98.86 98.70 

E. meliloti 
Rm41 

92.68 92.86 98.55 98.24 98.25 * 98.43 98.31 98.58 98.55 99.21 

E. meliloti 
BL225C 

93.17 93.33 99.19 99.10 99.11 98.75 * 98.60 98.89 98.76 98.77 

E. meliloti 
AK83 

92.98 93.10 98.71 98.58 98.55 98.81 98.78 * 98.76 98.64 98.92 

E. meliloti 
SM11 

92.87 93.05 98.86 98.75 98.74 98.78 98.73 98.57 * 99.43 98.85 

E. meliloti 
RU11/001 

92.90 92.90 98.88 98.66 98.65 98.76 98.72 98.44 99.42 * 98.77 

E. meliloti 
L5-30 

92.98 92.94 98.65 98.35 98.34 99.36 98.55 98.67 98.68 98.70 * 

 

 

For comparative genomics, MMN_5 and M4_45 genomes were aligned against each other 

using Mauve (Darling et al., 2010). Genomes were first reordered individually using the E. 

meliloti 1021 genome as reference (Figure 17). The corresponding reordered genomes were 

then aligned against each other (Figure 18). The alignment between Ensifer sp. MMN_5 and 

Ensifer sp. M4_45 revealed highly syntenic chromosomes in contrast to the pSym plasmids. 

This synteny was analysed in detail by separately comparing the different replicons. As 

shown on Table 25, both estimated size and percentage G+C (%) of the chromosome and 

plasmids of MMN_5 and M4_45 showed values similar to those of the reference genome. 

Furthermore, M4_45 pSymA plasmid reported a smaller size, as it would be expected in 
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view of the absence of symbiotic genes. We also performed separate pairwise ANIb 

analyses for chromosomes and plasmids of MMN_5, M4_45 and E. meliloti 1021 (Table 26). 

Lower ANIb values were obtained for the aligned portions of the genome corresponding to 

the pSyms, in particular to pSymA, in contrast to the chromosome. This was a clear trend 

shown in all comparisons, between MMN_5 and M4_45 and with the reference genome E. 

meliloti 1021. Taken together, these results suggest that native Ensifer sp. populations 

undergo plasmid adaptations to symbiosis. 
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M4_45

M4_45

Ensifer meliloti 1021

Chromosome pSym b pSym a

Ensifer meliloti 1021

MMN_5

Chromosome pSym b pSym a

A 

B 

 

Figure 17. Progressive Mauve genome alignments after contig reordering with the reference genome Ensifer meliloti 1021. A) Contig reordering 
between E. meliloti 1021 and Ensifer sp. M4_45 (non-symbiotic isolate from motril soil). B) Contig reordering between E. meliloti 1021 and Ensifer 
sp. MMN_5 (symbiotic isolate from motril soil). Red lines mark contig boundaries. 
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.

 

	

		

Fig. 4. Progressive Mauve genome alignment between M4_45 (non-symbiotic isolate from Motril soil) 
and MMN_5 (symbiotic isolate from Tomejil soil). Contigs were first reordered individually with the 
reference genome Ensifer meliloti 1021. After, genomes were aligned against each other using 
progressive Mauve. The symbiotic genes in MMN_5 genome are marked with a red star.  

 

Figure 18. Progressive Mauve genome alignment between Ensifer sp. M4_45 (Motril non-symbiotic isolate) and Ensifer sp. MMN_5 (Motril symbiotic 
isolate). Contigs were first reordered individually with the reference genome Ensifer meliloti 1021 and then aligned against each other using 
progressive Mauve. The region containing symbiotic genes in MMN_5 genome is marked with a red star. 
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Table 25. Size and G+C (%) comparison of the chromosome and pSyms of the reference 
genome E. meliloti 1021, Ensifer sp. MMN_5 and Ensifer sp. M4_45. 

Genome 
 

Chromosome pSymB pSymA 

E. meliloti 1021 
Size 3,654,135 1,683,333 1,354,226 

G+C (%) 62.7 62.4 60.4 

Ensifer sp. MMM_5 
Size 3,627,149 1,794,996 1,206,607 

G+C (%) 62.8 62.4 60.1 

Ensifer sp. M4_45 
Size 3,571,509 1,744,340 1,024,061 

G+C (%) 62.8 62.4 60.8 

 

 

Table 26. Pairwise average nucleotide identities (ANIb) calculated for individual replicons from 
Ensifer sp. MMN_5, Ensifer sp. M4_45, and the reference genome E. meliloti 1021. 

Strain name 
E. meliloti 

1021 

Ensifer sp. 

MMN_5 

Ensifer sp. 

M4_45 

Chromosome 

E. meliloti 1021 * 94.92 94.96 

Ensifer sp. MMN_5 94.80 * 99.89 

Ensifer sp. M4_45 94.78 99.93 * 

pSymB 

E. meliloti 1021 * 93.60 93.43 

Ensifer sp. MMN_5 93.42 * 98.53 

Ensifer sp. M4_45 93.29 98.43 * 

pSymA 

E. meliloti 1021 * 90.51 90.43 

Ensifer sp. MMN_5 90.82 * 96.56 

Ensifer sp. M4_45 90.64 96.96 * 
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4.3 Bradyrhizobium 

 

4.3.1 Bradyrhizobium semi-selective medium BSJM optimisation and marker development 

The BSJM semi-selective medium was developed for the specific isolation of soybean 

symbionts of the B. japoninum and B. elkanii species (Tong and Sadowsky, 1994). In order 

to ensure that a high diversity of Bradyrhizobium species –including those that do not 

establish symbiosis with soybeans– were able to grow on this medium, several 

Bradyrhizobium type and other strains available in the laboratory collection were grown on 

the BSJM medium (Table 27). All twenty-three Bradyrhizobium strains assessed grew on it, 

except for B. retamae Ro19, Bradyrhizobium sp. RSA 104 and B. icense LmTR13. BSJM 

contains an AG medium base (Tong and Sadowsky, 1994) supplemented with the heavy 

metals cobalt and zinc, Brilliant Green (BG) and PCNB. We modified the original BSJM 

medium formulation by adding cycloheximide (300 mg/L) and Congo Red (25 ppm). 

Cycloheximide helped control eukaryotic growth –especially fungal– an important 

consideration due to the long incubation periods of the plates (2 weeks), and Congo Red 

helped identify putative rhizobia growing on the plates, since these acquired to a white/pink 

colour. The final BSJM medium formulation is listed in Table 5. 

 

Table 27. Bradyrhizobium strains tested for growth on semi-selective medium BSJM. 

Strain BSJM medium growth 

B. betae LMG21987T + 

B. canariense BTA-1 T + 

B. cytisi CTAW11 T + 

B. diazoefficiens USDA 110 T + 

B. elkanii USDA 76 T + 

B. icense LMTR 13 T - 

B. iriomotense LMG24129 T + 

B. japonicum USDA 6 T + 

B. jicamae PAC68 T + 

B. lablabi CEBAU 223086 T + 

B. liaonnigense LMG18230 T + 

B. Iupini ISLU 101 + 
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Strain BSJM medium growth 

B. pachyrhizi PAC 48 T + 

B. paxllaeri LmTR 21 T + 

B. retamae Ro19 T - 

B. rigense CTAW71 T + 

Bradyrhizobium sp. Btai-1 + 

Bradyrhizobium sp. Lmj C + 

Bradyrhizobium sp. P.22A + 

Bradyrhizobium sp. RSA 104 - 

Bradyrhizobium sp.  ORS 278 + 

Bradyrhizobium valentinum LmjM3 T + 

B. yuanmingense LMG21827 T + 

 

 

Despite the exceptions, it was clear that BSJM medium would allow growth of a wide range 

of Bradyrhizobium strains and thus it would be appropriate for our purpose. The next step 

was the development of a specific genus marker for Bradyrhizobium that would allow the 

identification using a PCR screening. Thirty-two complete or permanent draft 

Bradyrhizobium genomes from databases were selected for the analyses (Table 28). 

Genome accession numbers are included in Supplemental Table S1. Highly conserved 

single copy maker genes were identified using the pipeline described by (Wu, Jospin and 

Eisen, 2013). Among all the candidate genes, we selected Threonine synthase (thrC) as the 

best target in view of its high grade of conservation in all of the Bradyrhizobium genomes 

and of its putative, relevant function. The Threonine synthase gene is 1,761 bp long in 

Bradyrhizobium and is involved in step 5 of the subpathway that synthesizes L-threonine 

from L-aspartate: 

 

O-Phospho-L-homoserine + H2O <=> L-Threonine + Orthophosphate (Shames et al., 1984) 

 

Primers were designed in the most conserved regions of the gene, between nucleotide 

positions 387 and 683, making up a 296 bp band in the PCR amplification. In order to test for 

specificity of the marker, we first performed a PCR amplification with the Bradyrhizobium 

strains available in the laboratory collection and other, related bacteria from the laboratory 

collection (Figure 19). The thrC marker was successfully amplified from all the tested 
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Bradyrhizobium strains, except for Bradyrhizobium sp. Btai-1, whose thrC gene sequence 

differed from the rest of Bradyrhizobium strains (data not shown). On the other hand, the 

marker could not be amplified from other bacteria tested, except for E. meliloti 2011. 

However, given that this strain was unable to grow on BSJM medium (data not shown) this 

observation should be irrelevant for the direct isolation of Bradyrhizobium. 

 

 

Table 28. Bradyrhizobium genomes used in the pipeline for identification of possible genus-
specific markers.  

Strain Strain 

 B. elkanii USDA 76T Bradyrhizobium sp. EC3.3 

B. elkanii USDA 94 Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS285 

B. elkanii USDA 3254 Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS 375  

B. elkanii USDA 3259 Bradyrhizobium sp. STM 3809 

B. elkanii WSM1741 Bradyrhizobium sp. S23321 

B. elkanii WSM2783 Bradyrhizobium sp. TV2a.2 

B. japonicum 22 Bradyrhizobium sp. USDA 3384 

B. japonicum USDA 4 Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM471 

B. japonicum USDA 6T Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM1253 

B. japonicum USDA 38 Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM1417 

B. japonicum USDA 122 Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM1743 

B. japonicum USDA 124 Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM2254 

B. japonicum USDA 135 Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM2793 

Bradyrhizobium genosp. SA-4 CB756 Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM3983 

Bradyrhizobium sp. ARR65 Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM4349 

Bradyrhizobium sp. CCGE-LA001 Bradyrhizobium sp. YR681 
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1: B. cytisi CTAW11T

2: Bradyrhizobium sp. Btai-1
3: B. pachyrhizi PAC 48T

4: B. lablabi CEBAU 223086T

5: B. diazoefficiens USDA 110T

6: B. retamae
7: B. canariense BTA-1T

8: B. lupini ISLU101 
9: B. rigense CTAW71T

10: B. iriomotense LMG 24129T

11: Bradyrhizobium sp. P.22A
12: B. japonicum USDA 6T

13:B. betae LMG 21987T

14: B. elkanii USDA 76T

15: B. paxllaeri LMTR 21T

16: B. yuanmingense LMG 21827T

17: B. jicamae PAC68T

18: Bradyrhizobium sp. Lmj C
19: Bradyrhizobium sp. RSA 104
20: Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS 278
21: B. valentinum LmjM3T

22: B. liaonigense LMG 18230T

23: B. icense LMTR 13T

1: B. diazoefficiens USDA 110T

2: M. loti MAF3030
3: Rlv3841
4: E. meliloti 2011
5: A. tumefaciens
6: Pst DC3000
7: Bacillus sp.

100bp 1   2    3    4   5   6    7    

100bp  1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9  10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23     A

B

 

Figure 19. PCR amplification of the Bradyrhizobium marker thrC (296 bp). A) Bradyrhizobium 
strains available in the laboratory strain collection; and B) Bradyrhizobium type strain (B. 
diazoefficiens USDA 110) and other related bacteria. Rlv3841, Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. 
viciae 3841; Pst DC3000, Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000. 

 

 

4.3.2 Bradyrhizobium direct isolation method strategy 

The direct isolation strategy consisted of a combination of growth on the semi-selective, 

optimised BSJM medium followed by PCR screening with the Bradyrhizobium genus marker 

Threonine synthase (thrC) that was developed in this work. As commented before, members 

of the genus Bradyrhizobium are characterised for having slow or extra-slow growth rates. 

Competition against other, faster-growing bacterial soil populations represents an important 

drawback for Bradyrhizobium isolation. This strategy was, therefore, far more challenging 

than those for Neorhizobium (see Section 4.1) or Ensifer (see Section 4.2). For this reason, 

and in contrast to them, we had to resort to, first resuspending soil samples in a 

Bradyrhizobium recovery buffer, and then to incubating them overnight in order to enhance 

Bradyrhizobium growth (Figure 3; Section 3.5.5). Other procedures were performed in a 

manner similar to other isolation schemes (Figure 3). The Bradyrhizobium isolation protocol 

was tested with the three soils: Tomejil, Motril and Burguillos. None of these soils had a 

legume cultivation history, but they differed in important soil characteristics, such as pH 

(Table 3). A total of five, five and fifteen independent isolations were carried out from 

Tomejil, Motril and Burguillos soil samples, respectively; however, successful 
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Bradyrhizobium isolation was only achieved from Burguillos soil samples. In both Tomejil 

and Motril samples, although a certain number of colonies grew on BSJM, most of them 

were fast-growers (see Section 4.4 below), and the few that were slow growers failed the 

genus-specific PCR marker amplification (data not shown). The results obtained with 

Burguillos soil are shown in Table 29. Forty-nine colonies were selected for PCR screening. 

All of these colonies were small, white-coloured and presented a slow growth on YMB agar 

plates. Successful PCR amplification of the Bradyrhizobium genus marker was achieved 

with only six colonies (12%). These six isolates were further characterised by PCR 

amplification and sequencing of the housekeeping genes 16S rDNA, recA and glnII. BLAST 

searches confirmed that they belonged to Bradyrhizobium, thus both showing that the genus 

marker screening was very efficient and, importantly, suggesting that Bradyrhizobium 

populations are scarce in these soils. 

 

Table 29. Summary of direct Bradyrhizobium isolation results. 

Soil No. colonies tested 
Total no. 

Bradyrhizobium sp. isolates 
% true positives1 

Burguillos  49 6 100 
1Assigned from the 16S rDNA, recA and glnII sequencing 

 

Besides the ecological implications that this finding may have, it bears acutely on the 

importance of a robust genus marker for uncovering these scarce populations. Therefore, we 

were interested in the thrC marker conservation pattern across Bradyrhizobium strains, 

including those from the laboratory collection as well as the soil six isolates. We therefore 

sequenced the thrC amplified fragments with the same primers used for PCR screening (215 

bp useable sequence) and performed a multiple alignment to ascertain their degree of 

conservation (Table 30). Genbank accession numbers are included in Supplemental Table 

S1 and the complete thrC alignment is shown in Supplemental Figure S2. The percentage 

identity among sequences varied from 87% to 100% although most values where between 

90% and 100%. As expected from the method used to select it, this suggests that the 

amplified sequence is highly conserved and has a low variability. Altogether, we can 

conclude that the direct isolation strategy was able to access Bradyrhizobium populations in 

soils with no recent history of growth of Bradyrhizobium legume macrosymbionts, something 

that to our knowledge, had been rarely tested. 
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Table 30. Sequence conservation of the Bradyrhizobium genus-specific thrC marker (215 bp) in 
Bradyrhizobium sp. isolates. 

Strain 
% 

identity 
Source of thrC marker sequence 

B. japonicum USDA 6T  

(reference) 
100.0 Genome from JGI  

B. elkanii USDA 76T 91.5 Genome from JGI  

B. elkanii USDA 94 90.6 Genome from JGI  

B. elkanii USDA 3254 92.0 Genome from JGI  

B. elkanii USDA 3259 92.0 Genome from JGI  

B. elkanii WSM1741 91.5 Genome from JGI  

B. elkanii WSM2783 91.0 Genome from JGI  

B. japonicum 22 92.5 Genome from JGI  

B. japonicum USDA 4 92.5 Genome from JGI 

B. japonicum USDA 38 98.9 Genome from JGI  

B. japonicum USDA 122 94.3 Genome from JGI  

B. japonicum USDA 124 93.4 Genome from JGI  

B. japonicum USDA 135 91.5 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium genosp. SA-4 CB756 93.4 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. ARR65 86.8 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. CCGE-LA001 92.9 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. EC3.3 92.5 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS285 91.5 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS 375  90.6 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. STM 3809 90.6 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. S23321 93.9 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. TV2a.2 89.2 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. USDA 3384 93.4 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM471 91.5 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM1253 91.0 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM1417 92.9 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM1743 92.0 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM2254 94.3 Genome from JGI  
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Strain 
% 

identity 
Source of thrC marker sequence 

Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM2793 93.9 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM3983 92.0 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM4349 92.9 Genome from JGI  

Bradyrhizobium sp. YR681 91.5 Genome from JGI 

B. betae LMG 21987T 90.6 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

B. diazoefficiens USDA 110T  92.9 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

B. elkanii USDA 76 T 91.5 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

B. japonicum USDA 6 T 100.0 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

B. liaonigense LMG 18230 T 91.5 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

B. valentinum LmjM3T 90.1 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

B. yuanmingense LMG 21827 T 93.4 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

Bradyrhizobium sp. P.22A 93.4 Laboratory strain collection, this work 

B2_2 92.0 Burguillos isolate, this work 

B2_4 92.0 Burguillos isolate, this work 

B2_9 92.5 Burguillos isolate, this work 

B3_1 92.9 Burguillos isolate, this work 

B3_2 92.9 Burguillos isolate, this work 

B10_118 90.1 Burguillos isolate, this work 

 

 

4.3.3 Characterisation of Bradyrhizobium populations 

Symbiotic Bradyrhizobium population estimations in Burguillos soil were done by the MPN 

method (Toomsan et al., 1984), while total Bradyrhizobium population was estimated as 

Colony Forming Units (CFU) per gram of soil using the direct isolation results. Two plant 

species were used for MPN estimations, Macroptilium atropurpureum, as it has repeatedly 

been shown to have a broad microsymbiont range (Thies, Bohlool and Singleton, 1991; 

Hafeez et al., 1995) and Lupinus albus, as it is normally found in the Burguillos geographic 

zone. Table 31 shows total viable aerobic bacteria counts (CFU/g) in Burguillos soil using 

TSB as a rich medium and Bradyrhizobium estimations using the direct isolation and the 

MPN methods. Burguillos soil aerobic, viable bacterial counts were approximately 107•g-1. 

MPN counts of symbiotic Bradyrhizobium with M. atropurpureum and L. albus were very low, 

101•g-1 in both cases. Counts using the direct isolation method were higher, increasing up to 

103 CFU per gram of soil.  
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Table 31. Total viable aerobic bacteria count (CFU/g), Bradyrhizobium CFU/g and nodule MPN/g 
counts in Burguillos soil. 

Soil TSB CFU/g Soil CFU/g 
Nodule MPN/g 

M. atropurpureum L. albus 

Burguillos  
9.3 x 107  

± 5.7 x 107 

4.0 x 103  

± 2.5 x 103 

3 x 101 

95% confidence 

level 0.15-11 

7.4 x 101 

95% confidence level 

1.3-20 

 

 

Table 32 summarises results of symbiotic phenotype analyses with Burguillos 

Bradyrhizobium isolates. A total of twenty-three isolates were obtained from the trap plant 

experiments and six directly from soil (see above). Within the soil isolates, 2 (33%) amplified 

the symbiotic marker nifH but none nodC. Despite this negative result, and given that 

Bradyrhizobium nodulation has been described in the absence of nod genes (Giraud et al., 

2007), nodulation experiments were carried out with M. atropurpureum and L. albus, 

however neither of the isolates was able to nodule either of the plants used.  

 

Table 32. Symbiotic phenotypes Burguillos Bradyrhizobium isolates. 

Soil 
Soil isolates1 Nodule isolates % nodC+/nifH+ 

% nodC-/nifH+ % nodC-/nifH- M. atropurpureum L. albus 

Burguillos  33.3 (22) 66.6 (42) 100 (122) 100 (112) 

1 No nodC+ isolates were found.2 The number of isolates is indicated in parentheses. 

 

 

To further characterise these Bradyrhizobium isolates, they were first classified into 

genotypes according to their 16S rDNA full sequence, and to the partial nodC and nifH 

sequences of symbiotic isolates. If full or partial sequences differed in one or more 

nucleotides they were classified as different genotypes. According to the 16S rDNA full 

sequence, isolates were distributed into ten and five genotypes for nodule and soil isolates, 

respectively. Twenty-one genotypes were obtained for the partial nodC sequence of the 
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nodule isolates, and nine and two genotypes for the partial nifH sequence in nodule and soil 

isolates, respectively (Supplemental Table S2).  

 

With representative strains from Burguillos soil for each genotype, and with type strains for

Bradyrhizobium species, we performed a phylogenetic analysis based on the relevant

housekeeping genes 16S rDNA, recA and glnII and also on the symbiotic genes nodC and

nifH. Generally, Burguillos isolates were distributed across the genus and were present in

both of the two main clusters that define the Bradyrhizobium genus (Menna, Barcellos and

Hungria, 2009; Vinuesa et al., 2005b) (Figure 20 and Figure 21). Symbiotic strains isolated 

from the trap plants M. atropurpureum and L. albus showed low diversity and clustered 

together within B. canariense BTA-1T in the 16S rDNA phylogenetic tree (Figure 20), and 

with B. canariense BTA-1T and B. lupini USDA 3051T in the more resolutive phylogenetic 

tree derived from concatenated recA and glnII sequences ( Figure 21). Soil isolates, on the 

other hand, were much more diverse, and were distributed across the genus. Interest-

ingly, both soil isolates containing nifH (B2_4 and B3_1) each paired with a nodC-/nifH- 

isolate in both trees. Generally, the recA-glnII concatenated phylogenetic tree showed 

a better resolution of the isolates, as it was expected, although only minor changes ap-

peared. Among them, isolate B2_2, for example, switched from one cluster to the other 

(Figure 20 and Figure 21).
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Figure 20. Phylogenetic tree of representative Burguillos soil and nodule isolates based on PCR 
amplified near complete 16S rDNA sequences (1,216 bp) and type strains from Bradyrhizobium 
species. Maximum likelihood trees (RAxML) were derived from ClustalW alignments. B: Burguillos 
soil isolates; BSN: Burguillos Macroptilium atropurpureum nodule isolates; BLN: Burguillos 
Lupinus albus nodule isolates. Symbiotic, non-symbiotic, and nodC-/nifH+ isolates are indicated 
with green, red, and purple squares, respectively. The number of strains with a given genotype is 
shown in parentheses. Bootstrap support (1,000 replications) for the different nodes is indicated. 
Bar represents the number of substitutions per base. GenBank accession numbers are shown in 
Supplemental Table S1. 
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Figure 21. Phylogenetic tree of representative Burguillos soil and nodule isolates based on PCR 
amplified partial concatenated recA (375 bp) and glnII (470 bp) sequences and type strains from 
Bradyrhizobium species. Maximum likelihood trees (RAxML) were derived from ClustalW 
alignments. B: Burguillos soil isolates; BSN: Burguillos Macroptilium atropurpureum nodule 
isolates; BLN: Burguillos Lupinus albus nodule isolates. Symbiotic, non-symbiotic, and nodC-/nifH+ 
isolates are indicated with green, red, and purple squares, respectively. The number of strains with 
a given genotype is shown in parentheses. Bootstrap support (1,000 replications) for the different 
nodes is indicated. Bar represents the number of substitutions per base. GenBank accession 
numbers are shown in Supplemental Table S1. 
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The phylogenetic tree of nodC sequences showed a large diversity within Burguillos nodule

isolates (Figure 22). All isolates clustered together with B. lupini USDA 3051T and B.

canariense BTA-1T –as was the case with the 16S rDNA and recA/glnII phylogenetic trees–,

and also with B. cytisi CTAW11T, B. rifense CTAW71T and B. liaoningense 2281T all them not

too distant in the 16S rDNA and recA/glnII phylogenetic trees. In general terms, M.

atroporpureum and L. albus isolates were distributed across all the type species mentioned

above, but some differences were observed: many M. atroporpureum isolates clustered

within B. rifense CTAW71T and many L. albus isolates –with a larger diversity– clustered with

B. canariense BTA-1T. The nifH phylogenetic tree, that also included two soil isolates,

showed a lower diversity of isolates (Figure 23). This was not surprising because: i) the

amplified nifH fragment is much shorter; and ii) the phylogeny of nodC genes correlates with

that of the host plant (Ueda et al., 1995), whereas the variation of nifH genes is strongly

constrained by structural requirements of the nitrogenase reductase enzyme they encode

(Raymond et al., 2004). Most M. atropopureum isolates clustered within B. rifense CTAW71T

and B. cytisi CTAW11T. The rest of the isolates, included all L. albus isolates, the rest of M.

atropopureum isolates and the two soil isolates did not cluster with any Bradyrhizobium sp.

type strain. Furthermore, soil isolates clustered together and far from any nodule isolates,

suggesting that they have an altogether different origin. In order to further characterise these

isolates, we obtained draft genome sequences for the nifH+ soil isolate, B2_9 and for the

corresponding nifH- isolate B3_1 that clustered together in the 16S rDNA phylogenetic tree

and another nifH- isolate, B3_2.
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Figure 22. Phylogenetic tree of representative Burguillos nodule isolates based on PCR 
amplified partial nodC (441 bp) sequences and type strains from Bradyrhizobium species. 
Maximum likelihood trees (RAxML) were derived from ClustalW alignments. BSN: Burguillos 
Macroptilium atropurpureum nodule isolates; BLN: Burguillos Lupinus albus nodule isolates. 
Nodule isolates are indicated with an orange square. The number of strains with a given 
genotype is shown in parentheses. Bootstrap support (1,000 replications) for the different nodes 
is indicated. Bar represents the number of substitutions per base. GenBank accession numbers 
are shown in Supplemental Table S1. 
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Figure 23. Phylogenetic tree of representative Burguillos soil and nodule isolates based on 
PCR amplified partial nifH (147 bp) sequences and type strains from Bradyrhizobium species. 
Maximum likelihood trees (RAxML) were derived from ClustalW alignments. B: Burguillos soil 
isolates; BSN: Burguillos Macroptilium atropurpureum nodule isolates; BLN: Burguillos Lupinus 
albus nodule isolates. Nodule isolates are indicated with an orange square; soil isolates are 
indicated with a purple square. The number of strains with a given genotype is shown in 
parentheses. Bootstrap support (1,000 replications) for the different nodes is indicated. Bar 
represents the number of substitutions per base. GenBank accession numbers are shown in 
Supplemental Table S1. 
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Genome features of Bradyrhizobium isolated genomes from Burguillos soil are included in 

Table 33. Bradyrhizobium sp. B2_9, B3_1 and B3_2 genomes vary in size and G+C(%), 

however, they were relatively small compared to studied Bradyrhizobium genomes whose 

size can be as large as 9 Mb (Kaneko et al., 2011). Average nucleotide identity (ANI) 

analyses were performed with the draft genomes and Bradyrhizobium type strains Table 34. 

ANIb analyses displayed low values across the Bradyrhizobium genus, which manifests the 

diversity of the genus. Bradyrhizobium sp. B2_9, B3_1 and B3_2 pairwise ANI values were 

also low (<90%), indicating that Bradyrhizobium isolates from Burguillos soil were very 

diverse. It did not come as a surprise that although B2_9 and B3_1 clustered together in the 

16S rDNA phylogenetic tree, they were so different at genomic level, since different 

Bradyrhizobium species have been shown to have identical 16S rDNA sequence (van 

Berkum and Fuhrmann, 2000; Willems, Coopman and Gillis, 2001; Willems, 2006). On the 

other hand, we also looked for genes that could provide clues about the metabolic capacities 

of these isolates. B2_9 presented nif genes but not nod genes, this confirmed the results 

obtained in the screening. It also presented fix and hup genes and genes for Rubisco. This 

could indicate the presence of a Calvin-Benson cycle in this strain and a possible 

chemolithotrophic, autotrophic lifestyle based on hydrogen, as it has been described for B. 

diazoefficiens USDA 122 (Hanus, Maier and Evans, 1979). B3_1 and B3_2 did not present 

either fix or nod genes in their genomes, also verifying the screening results. B3_1 did 

present fix and hup genes and genes for Rubisco, which again could indicate the presence of 

the Calvin cycle and hydrogen-dependent chemolithotrophic, autotrophic growth in B3_1. In 

contrast, B3_2, did not present either hup or fix genes, only Rubisco.  

 

Table 33. Genomic features of Bradyrhizobium sp. B2_9, B3_1 and B3_2 genomes sequenced in 
this work. 

Strain 
Number 

of contigs 

Largest 

contig (bp) 

Total genome 

length (bp) 
G+C (%) N50 

B2_9 43 642,737 6,640,846 64.97 370,113 

B3_1 55 993,218 7,144,237 63.86 545, 806 

B3_2 96 327,494 6,343,136 63.74 129,195 
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Table 34. Pairwise average nucleotide identities (ANIb) between sequenced Bradyrhizobium sp. 
isolates and Bradyrhizobium genomes. 

Strain name 
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B2_9 * 87.11 87.04 87.20 88.11 86.88 87.22 76.95 87.85 

B3_1 86.86 * 86.24 86.05 88.24 85.74 86.45 76.41 87.47 

B3_2 87.03 86.43 * 87.36 87.35 87.02 88.01 76.69 86.95 

B. diazoefficiens 

USDA110T 
86.15 85.07 86.29 * 86.29 89.11 87.54 76.40 85.79 

B. liaoningense 

CCNWSX0360 
87.40 87.83 86.66 86.68 * 86.16 86.76 76.40 88.01 

B. japonicum 

USDA 6 T 
85.84 84.91 85.89 89.04 85.68 * 87.26 76.29 85.54 

B. daqingense 

CGMCC 1.10947T 
86.70 86.10 87.39 88.18 86.92 87.94 * 76.48 86.87 

B. canariense 

BTA-1 T 
76.43 75.89 76.25 76.42 76.22 76.33 76.24 * 76.20 

B. yuanmingense 

CCBAU 35157 
87.52 87.29 86.51 86.66 88.29 86.36 86.96 76.59 * 
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4.4 Serratia 

 

4.4.1 Serratia isolation using the BSJM semi-selective medium 

In the multiple, unsuccessful attempts to isolate Bradyrhizobium from Tomejil soil using the 

isolation method consisting of a recovery buffer and the optimised BJSM semi-selective 

medium, we noticed that a certain type of fast-growing, white colonies invariably appeared. 

These grew after 24h of incubation at 28ºC in YMB medium. We decided to further 

characterise these serendipitously isolated strains that so resisted the highly stringent BJSM 

medium. Towards this aim we amplified and sequenced the full 16S rDNA from these 

isolates. Sequences revealed that these strains belong to the genus Serratia. We further 

tested whether members of Serratia were also present in Motril and Burguillos soils. We 

were particularly interested in the presence of Serratia in the Burguillos soil since its pH 

value is much lower (pH 6.8) as compared to Tomejil (pH 8.2). A detailed description of the 

isolation method used for Serratia is shown in Figure 3 and Section 3.5.6. Generally, the 

isolation consisted on the selection of fast-growing colonies from the optimised semi-

selective medium BSJM followed by plating onto YMB medium. Colonies that grew after 24h 

of incubation at 28ºC were chosen and characterised by sequencing their 16S rDNA. 

 

Five, three and one independent isolations were carried out from Tomejil, Motril and 

Burguillos soils, respectively, and a total of eighty-nine Serratia isolates were obtained in this 

work. Most of the isolates did not produce prodigiosin, but some prodigiosin-producing 

isolates were also obtained. Table 35 summarises results for Serratia isolations. Numbers of 

Serratia isolates differed in the Tomejil, Motril and Burguillos soils. The highest numbers of 

Serratia strains, sixty, were obtained from Tomejil soil. These represented 67% of the total 

colonies characterised. Lower rates were obtained for Motril and Burguillos soils. The least 

number of Serratia strains were isolated from Motril soil, seven strains, only 11% of the 

characterised strains; interestingly prodigiosin positive isolates were only obtained from this 

soil. Finally, twenty-two isolates were obtained from Burguillos soil, 19% of the total colonies 

characterised.  
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Table 35. Serratia strains isolated from Tomejil, Motril and Burguillos soils. 

Soil Colonies characterised Total no. Serratia strains1 

Tomejil  99 60 

Motril  66 7 

Burguillos 116 22 
1Assigned from the 16S rDNA sequencing 

 

 

Serratia isolates were also screened for nifH, using the same universal primers as for 

Rhizobia. None of the strains was positive for nifH amplification.  

 

4.4.2 Characterisation of Serratia populations 

The above numbers of Serratia strains isolated from the different soils do not reflect the 

sizes of the respective soil populations, but rather how simple the isolation was, and this in 

turn was influenced by the composition of the accompanying microbiota. Estimations of 

Serratia soil populations were derived from calculation of Colony Forming Units (CFU) per 

gram of soil from direct isolation results. Table 36 shows these estimations for Tomejil, Motril 

and Burguillos soils against estimations of total viable aerobic bacteria counts using TSB as 

a rich medium for the corresponding soils. Viable bacterial counts were similar in all soils 

(ca. 107-108), with a high abundance of Serratia in Tomejil soil (ca. 105 CFU / g), and lower 

abundances for Burguillos and Motril soils (ca. 104 CFU/g). 

 

Table 36. Estimation of Serratia soil populations. 

Soil TSB Serratia CFU /g 

Tomejil  8.4 x 107 ± 9.8 x 106 2.9 x 105 ± 1.7 x 105 

Motril  5.3 x 107 ± 1.3 x 107 7.2 x 103 ± 5.4 x 103 

Burguillos  9.33x 107 ± 5.7 x 107 1.1 x 104 ± 3.1 x 103 

 

 

In order to ascertain the phylogenetic and taxonomic position of Serratia isolates they were 

grouped into genotypes according to their 16S rDNA full sequence. By convention, 
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sequences differing in one or more nucleotides were classified as different genotypes.

Serratia isolates were grouped in fifteen, three and six different genotypes in Tomejil, Motril

and Burguillos soils, respectively (Supplemental Table S2). A representative strain from

each genotype was used for subsequent phylogenetical analyses. A low resolution

phylogenetic analysis was carried out with all eighty-seven isolates (two of the sequences

failed and were not repeated) in order to gauge the distribution and diversity across the

genus using the housekeeping 16S rDNA marker (Figure 24). Since we only used 16S 

rDNA, notorious for its lack of resolution at the species level (Fox, Wisotzkey and 

Jurtshuk, 1992), we could not assign precise phylogenetic affiliations. Despite these 

limitations, we were surprised by the extent of diversity in the isolates obtained: it cov-

ered most of the diversity within the genus and, presumably, many of the isolates could rep-

resent new species. Tomejil isolates clustered together with either S. odorifera DSM 

4582T, S. proteamaculans DSM 4543T, or S. quinivorans DSM 4597T, while two additional 

isolates, T4_8 and T4_36, clustered by themselves in a different clade. Burguillos iso-

lates assembled into two groups close to S. ureilytica NiVa 51T/S. nematidiphila

DZ0503SBS1T and S. plymuthica DSM 4540T / S. symbiotica CWBI-2.3T. All Motril soil

isolates grouped with S. marcescens, consistent with the observation that some of these

isolates produced prodigiosin.
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Figure 24. Phylogenetic tree of representative Tomejil, Motril and Burguillos soil isolates based 
on PCR amplified near complete 16S rDNA sequences (1,296 bp) and type strains from 
Serratia species. Maximum likelihood trees (RAxML) were derived from ClustalW alignments. 
T: Tomejl isolates (yellow); M: Motril isolates (dark red); B: Burguillos isolates (blue). The 
number of strains with a given genotype is shown in parentheses. Bootstrap support (1,000 
replications) for the different nodes is indicated. Bar represents the number of substitutions per 
base. GenBank accession numbers are shown in Supplemental Table S1. 
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We undertook genome sequencing to high-quality draft level of eight representative Serratia 

strains from the above groups for further studies: B1_6, B1_23, B1_42, T1_10, T1_12, 

T3_17, T4_5, and M3_1. Genomic features of the genomes are included in Table 37. 

Genomic features of the genomes show common Serratia genomic characteristics, that 

include similar genome size of around 5 Mb, except for T4_5, whose genome is slightly 

smaller, and G+C (%) of 56-59.  

Table 37. Genomic features of Serratia sp. B1_6, B1_23, B1_42, T1_10, T1_12, T4_5, T3_17, 
M3_1 genomes sequenced in this work. 

Strain 
Number Largest Total genome 

G+C (%) N50 
of contigs contig (bp) length (bp) 

B1_6 19 2,731,268 5,525,162 56.07 533,702 

B1_23 37 1,527,521 5,173,999 59.64 456,904 

B1_42 29 1,037,461 5,163,250 59.63 456,904 

T1_10 28 1,179,634 5,334,657 54.96 639528 

T1_12 49 743,028 5,408,046 54.84 364,364 

T4_5 32 1,073,263 4,817,419 56.36 447369 

T3_17 45 963,832 5,469,541 54.87 317569 

M3_1 35 803,337 5,072,180 59.65 368,656 
 

 

Genome-wide comparisons were carried out by calculating pairwise average nucleotide 

identities in our Serratia genomes and genomes from representativers of related Serratia 

species obtained from databanks. ANIb results are included in Table 38. The following 

representative isolates shown in the 16S rDNA tree for the sequenced strains are indicated 

in the parenthesis: B1_6 (B1_6), B1_23 (B1_115), B1_42 (B1_42), T1_10 (T1_1), T1_12 

(T1_12), T3_17 (T2_10), T4_5 (T4_16), M3_1 (M3_2). ANI results corroborated the 

phylogenetic allocation of the isolates obtained in the 16S rDNA phylogenetic tree shown in  

Figure 24. Out of the representative strains sequenced, only T3_17 could represent a new 

species since all ANI values comparisons with T3_17 where far below < 95%. 
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Table 38. Pairwise average nucleotide identities (ANIb) between sequenced representative Serratia sp. isolates and Serratia genomes. 

 

Strain name 
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B1_06 * 83.46 83.46 86.29 86.26 86.31 80.68 83.56 83.52 86.41 86.22 80.67 83.49 98.72 99.44 
B1_23 83.62 * 99.95 82.56 82.60 82.39 80.94 94.69 94.83 82.69 82.78 80.88 98.88 83.40 83.57 
B1_42 83.69 99.98 * 82.62 82.66 82.50 80.92 94.74 94.90 82.77 82.86 80.88 98.88 83.45 83.63 
T1_10 86.36 82.65 82.65 * 99.43 91.36 80.24 82.79 82.65 97.98 87.60 80.23 82.63 86.32 86.40 
T1_12 86.32 82.73 82.74 99.26 * 91.27 80.22 82.90 82.72 97.79 87.53 80.25 82.73 86.22 86.31 
T3_17 86.43 82.45 82.44 91.44 91.41 * 80.15 82.68 82.48 91.56 87.57 80.09 82.56 86.30 86.42 
T4_5 81.03 81.32 81.32 80.62 80.63 80.49 * 81.32 81.19 80.64 80.60 99.61 81.33 81.07 81.08 
M3_1 83.73 94.76 94.76 82.89 82.95 82.72 80.95 * 95.43 82.90 82.96 80.83 94.81 83.67 83.68 
S. marcescens MCB 83.57 94.89 94.89 82.58 82.61 82.44 80.75 95.47 * 82.71 82.77 80.63 94.84 83.57 83.51 
S. proteamaculans 568 86.61 82.84 82.84 97.93 97.93 91.50 80.42 82.95 82.95 * 87.66 80.45 82.92 86.42 86.48 
S. liquefaciens HUMV-21 86.24 82.85 82.84 87.59 87.59 87.58 80.42 82.91 82.85 87.60 * 80.32 82.89 86.21 86.15 
S. odorifera DSM 4582T 80.96 81.09 81.09 80.51 80.52 80.27 99.54 81.04 80.89 80.50 80.45 * 81.10 80.98 80.94 
S. ureilytica Lr5/4 83.70 98.80 98.80 82.65 82.67 82.52 81.02 94.70 94.88 82.82 82.79 80.87 * 83.40 83.70 
S. plymuthica V4 98.68 83.21 83.21 86.28 86.26 86.25 80.63 83.45 83.40 86.31 86.16 80.60 83.26 * 98.69 
S. plymuthica 4Rx13 99.48 83.63 83.63 86.42 86.41 86.42 80.84 83.65 83.58 86.44 86.19 80.83 83.69 98.81 * 
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4.4.3 Characterisation of secondary metabolism and phage sensitivity phenotypes in the 

Serratia soil isolates  

It seemed clear that having such a diverse collection, certainly the largest Serratia soil 

collection, we had to characterise it further. For that, we contacted Prof. George Salmond 

from The University of Cambridge, who directs one of the major laboratories working on 

Serratia, particularly on the secondary metabolism and regulation, to do a research stay in 

his laboratory. We proceed to carry out a series of screenings with our Serratia strain 

collection looking at different phenotypic characteristics related to secondary metabolism 

and phage sensitivity. The following assays were done: swimming and swarming; protease 

activity, plant cell-wall degrading enzymes (PCWDE), such as cellulase and pectate lyase 

activity; quorum sensing; siderophore production; antibiotic production; antifungal 

production; anti-yeast activity; and phage sensitivity assays. A detailed description of these 

assays is included in section 3.5.7. In order to analyse and organise all the data obtained 

from phenotypic experiments, we performed a Principal component analysis (PCA) 

excluding those assays where the Serratia collection gave no phenotype (PCWDE and anti-

yeast activity). Figure 25 shows a bidimensional PCA plot for the different phenotypes (panel 

A), and of Serratia strains against phenotypes (panel B). In the PCA plot for the different 

phenotypes, axis one accounted for 34% of the total variance and axis two for 24%. 

According to these plots, phenotypes formed three main groups. The first group consists of 

several physiological assays, such as antibiotic and protease production, swimming and 

swarming, and AHL production for quorum sensing. A second group included phage 

sensitivity-related phenotypes and antifungal activity. Finally, siderophore production 

appeared to behave differently to the other phenotypes tested. Concerning the PCA of 

Serratia strains against phenotypes, strains assembled into eleven different groups plus four 

individual isolates (Table 39). Tomejil isolates formed six different groups, Burguillos, four, 

and, finally, Motril only one, but Motril strains were also present in one Tomejil and one 

Burguillos group. Generally, there was variability among the isolates obtained from the 

different soils. This was reflected on the grouping of isolates, where each soil formed 

different isolate assemblies according to the phenotypes obtained. Furthermore, this 

grouping was also specific for soil types, since groups rarely had included representatives 

from different soils.  
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Figure 25. Principal component analysis of different phenotypes (A) and of Serratia strains 
against phenotypes (B). 

 

Table 39. Strain composition of Serratia groups identified by the PCA analysis. 

 Burguillos Tomejil Motril 
Group 1 2   
Group 2  19 1 
Group 3 9  2 
Group 4   3 
Group 5 7 1  
Group 6  8  
Group 7  7  
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 Burguillos Tomejil Motril 
Group 8  8  
Group 9 2   

Group 10  13  
Group 11  2  

T4_36  1  
T2_12  1  
B1_64 1   
B1_10 1   

 

 

Table 40 summarises the phenotypes recorded for secondary metabolism and phage 

sensitivity of a representative of each of the groups defined from the PCA plot. These 

phenotypes were scored from plate assays, many of them chromogenic or qualitative, of the 

type shown in Figure 26. 

 

Looking at motility, higher swimming capacity correlated with swarming: Burguillos isolates –

except for group nine (two isolates, B1_10 and B1_64)– and Motril soil isolates had both 

high swimming and swarming capacity. Whereas Tomejil isolates phenotypes regarding 

motility varied from low swimming capacity and no swarming (groups six, ten and T2_12) to 

high swimming and swarming (group eight and T4_36), also including high swimming and no 

swarming (groups seven and eleven). All isolates presented high protease activity. 

Siderophore production varied greatly among the strains: Tomejil strains (groups six, seven, 

eight, ten, T2_12 and T4_36) presented very high siderophore activity, in contrast to 

Burguillos and Motril isolates, which presented low or almost none (with the exception of 

B1_64). AHLs were detected in all Burguillos strains except for isolate B1_10. In the case of 

Tomejil and Motril strains, AHLs were detected in most of the strains except for group four 

from Motril soil, groups six and ten from Tomejil soil, T2_12 and T4_36. More AHLs were 

detected with the C. violaceaum CV026 sensor strain than with the Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 

SP19 sensor strain; furthermore, no AHLs were detected with Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 

SP19 whenever isolates were negative for C. violaceaum CV026. This may indicate that the 

AHL molecules produced by these Serratia isolates are C6-C8 AHLs, but not smaller since 

Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 SP19 is able to detect smaller AHLs, particularly C4 AHLs. 

Antibiotic production was observed exclusively in Serratia strains isolated from Burguillos 

soil, in particular group nine (formed by B1_6 and B1_28) that showed high antibiotic 

production. These strains also presented antifungal activity against the plant pathogen V. 

dahliae, again with the highest activity detected for group nine strains. A few Tomejil strains 
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(groups 6, 7, 8, 10 and T2_12) also produced antifungal activity, but none of the Motril 

isolates did. Generally, more Serratia strains exhibited antifungal vs. antibiotic activity, which 

may be related to biocontrol activities of these bacteria in, for example, plant environments. 

Regarding phage sensitivity assays, the ability of a phage to infect a host cell is directly 

related to the receptor it binds to; therefore, the phage sensitivity pattern also represented a 

relevant phenotypic characteristic. Serratia strains showed a broad sensitivity to phages 

ϕRAY26, ϕ3M, ϕMAM1, and ϕ0T8, since many of the strains were infected by all the phages 

used. ϕ0T8 was able infect the least number of strains, whereas ϕRAY26, ϕ3M, ϕMAM1 

showed the same infection pattern. The highest number of phage-resistant strains were from 

Tomejil soil, whereas most of the Burguillos and Motril isolates were sensitive. 
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Table 40. Secondary metabolism and phage sensitivity phenotypes of representative Serratia strains from the groups of the PCA analyses. 

 
Strain 

Swimming 

(mean) 
Swarming 

Protease 

activity 

Siderophore 

production 

QS Antibiotic 

production 

Antifungal 

activity 

Bacteriophage sensitivity 

CVO26 SP19 ϕRAY26 ϕ3M ϕMAM1 ϕ0T8 

Group 1 B1_98 8.7 ± 0 + +++ <+ + + + + - - - Turbid + 

Group 2 T3_20 6.7 ± 0.4 - ++ + + - - - - - - = 

Group 3 B1_38 8.6 ± 0.1 + ++++ <+ + + + + Turbid + + + Turbid + 

Group 4 M1_1 8.4 ± 0.2 + +++ + - - - - Turbid+ + + Turbid + 

Group 5 B1_45 8.6 ± 0.1 + +++ <+ + + + + Turbid + Turbid + + Turbid + 

Group 6 T1_2 2.8 ± 0.1 - ++ +++ - - - + Turbid + Turbid + - = 

Group 7 T4_8 8.4 ± 0.1 - +++ +++ + - - + Turbid + Turbid + Turbid + = 

Group 8 T4_22 7.1 ± 0.6 + +++ ++ + - - + Turbid + Turbid + Turbid + Turbid + 

Group 9 B1_6 5.8 ± 0.3 - +++ + + + ++ +++ Turbid + Turbid + Turbid + = 

Group 10 T1_16 2.5 ± 0 - ++ +++ - - - + Turbid + Turbid + Turbid + = 

Group 11 T3_12 6.8 ± 0.1 - ++ + + - - - - - - - 

Individuals T2_12 2.9 ± 0.1 - ++ ++++ - - - + - - - = 

Individuals T4_36 7.3 ± 0.3 + +++ +++ - - - - - - - - 

Individuals B1_10 5.0 ± 0.1 - ++ + - - + + Turbid + Turbid + Turbid + - 

Individuals B1_64 4.1 ± 0.2 - + ++ + + + - Turbid + + + Turbid + 

- Negative, <+ some activity, +activity, ++ high activity, +++ very high activity and ++++ great activity. In the case of phage sensitivity assays: –, no infection, 
Turbid + means turbid plaques infection and +, clear infection plaques, =. CVO26: Chromobacterium violaceum CV026; SP19: Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 
SP19. 
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Figure 26. Representative secondary metabolism plate assays and phage sensitivity assays in 
Serratia. Swimming (A1), swarming (B), protease activity (C), siderophore producion (D), quorum 
sensing using C. violaceum CV026 (E1) and Serratia sp. ATCC 39006 SP19 (E2), antibiotic 
production using the E. coli β-lactam sensitive strain (F), antifungal production using V. dahliae 
(G), and ϕMAM1 phage sensitivity (H). 

 
 

Considering we had the genome sequences for eight Serratia isolates, we scanned genomes 

for gene clusters responsible for the biosynthesis of interesting bioactive products known in 

Serratia and that were also tested in the screening. Hence, we looked at the carbapenem 

biosynthetic cluster (nine genes) for antibiotic production (Thomson et al., 2000), oocydin A 

cluster (nine genes) for antifungal activity (Matilla et al., 2012b) and the cluster (four genes) 

for production of the mVOC sodorifen (Domik, Magnus and Piechulla, 2016b). This 

information coupled with the phenotypic results obtained could give insights into the bioactive 

products produced by these strains. Table 41 shows the presence of known antibiotic, 

antifungal and mVOCs biosynthetic clusters described in Serratia in our genomes and a 

comparison with the results obtained in the phenotypic screening and the antiSMASH 

computational analyses of the genomes (Weber et al., 2015), an antibiotics and secondary 

metabolite analysis online tool. We found a general absence of the above biosynthetic 
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clusters in our Serratia strains. Only strain B1_6 contained the biosynthetic clusters for 

occydin A production and sodorifen. Sodorifen has been shown to originate from terpene 

metabolism, and terpene biosynthetic capabilities were also predicted in the antiSMAH 

analyses for this strain. The presence of oocydin A in B1_6 could explain the results obtained 

against the plant pathogen V. dahliae in the phenotypic screening. However, the very high 

antifungal activity obtained could indicate that B1_6 might be producing more than one 

antifungal compound. This is more likely since other Serratia isolates positive in the V. 

dahliae assay (T1_12, B1_42, T1_10 and T4_5) do not contain the oocydin A cluster. B1_6 

is phylogenetically very close to S. plymuthica 4Rx14 (data not shown), a strain known to 

produce many bioactive compounds. No presence of the carbapenem biosynthetic cluster 

was detected in any Serratia strain, even in B1_6, a strain that presented high levels of 

antibiotic production. This could indicate that B1_6 and other positive strains for antibiotic 

production (B1_23 and B1_42) could be making other β-lactam antibiotics, yet to be 

characterised.  

 

Table 41. Presence of antibiotic, antifungal and mVOCs gene clusters in Serratia genomes and 
comparison with phenotypic screening results.  

Strain 

Antibiotic production  Antifungal  mVOCs 

Carbapenem 
biosynthetic 

cluster  

E. coli 
ESS 

screening 

Oocydin A 
biosynthetic 

cluster  

Screening 
against V. 

dahliae 

Sodorifen 
biosynthetic 

cluster  

Terpene 
antiSMASH 
prediction 

B1_6 no ++ Yes +++ yes + 
B1_23 no + No - no - 
T1_12 no - No + no - 
M3_1 no - No - no - 
B1_42 no + No + no - 
T1_10 no - No + no - 
T3_17 no - No - no - 
T4_5 no - No + no + 
- Negative, <+ some activity, +activity, ++ high activity, +++ very high activity and ++++ great activity. 

 

 

4.4.4 Correlation between Serratia phylogeny and the phenotypes obtained 

We were interested in possible correlations between the phenotypes obtained from the 

screening above and the phylogenetic distribution of the strains. For that purpose, we 

compared the strain distribution within the 16S rDNA phylogenetic tree, with the one of the 
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PCA plot of all Serratia strains against the phenotypes for each soil individually. The results 

of this analysis are represented in Figure 27, Figure 28 and Figure 29. In the case of Tomejil 

soil, generally there is a correlation between the phenotypes obtained and their phylogenetic 

distribution. Groups seven and eight, next to each other in the PCA plot, clustered together 

next to S. odorifera DSM 4582T in the phylogenetic tree. Groups two and eleven, close in the 

PCA plot as well, also clustered together with S. proteamaculans DSM 4543T. Group six 

correlated with the cluster of strains next to S. quinivorans DSM 4597T and, finally, group ten 

did not correlate so well with the phylogeny of the isolates since it was subdivided in two 

main clusters in the phylogenetical tree, one with isolates from group six and another one 

next to S. myotis 12T. For Motril soil, isolates were distributed in groups four and three in the 

PCA plot, although group three was mostly formed by Burguillos isolates. In the phylogenetic 

tree, all these isolates clustered together next to S. marcescens DSM 30121T. In the case of 

Burguillos soil, isolates were distributed throughout the PCA plot; however, all isolates 

clustered in the phylogenetic tree next to S. ureilytuca NiVa 51T, showing that, in this case, 

there was no correlation between the phenotypes obtained and their phylogenetic 

distribution.  
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Figure 27. Correlation between Serratia 16S rDNA phylogenetic distribution (left) and PCA analysis of Serratia strains against phenotypes (right) for 
Tomejil soil strains, boxedin yellow. Strain groups are numbered in yellow in both plots. 
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Figure 28. Correlation between Serratia 16S rDNA phylogenetic distribution (left) and PCA analysis of Serratia strains against phenotypes (right) of 
Motril soil strains, boxed in red. Strain groups are in red (or blue for Burguillos groups) in both plots. 
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Figure 29. Correlation between Serratia 16S rDNA phylogenetic distribution (left) and PCA analysis of Serratia strains against phenotypes (right) of 
Burguillos soil strains boxed in blue. Strain groups are in blue in both plots.  
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Soil is one of the most complex environments in the biosphere. Besides intricate biotic 

interactions, soil organisms face temporally- and physically-changing physico-chemical 

conditions that include a highly diverse matrix structure. All of the above is especially true for 

microorganisms, given that their small size makes them more sensitive to soil structural 

effects, both at the micro and macro levels. Microbial soil populations are large and diverse 

(Fierer and Jackson, 2006; Vogel et al., 2009; Gilbert, Jansson and Knight, 2014; Alivisatos 

et al,. 2015). Furthermore, a large fraction of the microorganisms present in a given soil 

cannot be readily cultivated (Pham and Kim, 2012), and all this has traditionally compounded 

difficulties associated to the study of soil microbial ecology. It is only in recent years, with the 

advent of metagenomics (Gilbert, Jansson and Knight, 2014; Alivisatos et al., 2015), that 

significant inroads into this field have been made. 

 

Culture independent methods such as soil and plant shotgun metagenomics and 16S rDNA 

amplicon sequencing projects have revolutionised the study of environmental microbiology 

and allowed, for the first time, access to a whole new soil microbial diversity including the 

major unculturable fraction, what has come to be known as the “unseen majority.” However, 

even metagenomic studies present limitations, many of them related to either depth of 

coverage or, on the contrary, to analysis of massive data. In fact, soil metagenomics has 

limited usefulness for low abundance bacteria (101-104 UCF/g), since sequencing depths of 

up to 1 Tb would be needed in order to obtain 100 Mb of sequence of such a subpopulation, 

and even that level of coverage would result in just a 15x coverage of a single genome, 

insufficient to study these populations. In fact, it has been estimated that a sequencing depth 

of 50 Tb is required to sample 1 g of soil adequately (Gans, Wolinsky and Dunbar, 2005). To 

put all the above in perspective, an insufficient 1 Tb sequencing depth would be ten-fold 

higher than the largest metagenomics datasets available today,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

(metagenome IDs: 3300002568, 3300000917, or 3300001305, in the JGI IMG/M database; 

https://img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi-bin/m/main.cgi). In view of these limitations, other culture-

independent methods, such as direct gene amplification from soil DNA, have been used 

(Zézé, Mutch and Young, 2001; Sarita et al., 2005). At any rate, attempts to approach the 

genomic structure of minor components of soil populations with available metagenomics and 

16S rDNA amplicon sequencing methodologies are clearly unsatisfactory. Among such 

minor components of the soil microbiota, Rhizobia are probably the most relevant group in 

terms of agricultural importance. For the purpose of characterisation of symbiotic 

subpopulations, researchers have traditionally taken advantage of the strong selectivity and 

capacity for enrichment of legume plant hosts, and there is a plethora of available 

publications where symbiotic Rhizobia are selected from soil and trapped by their host.  
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Conversely, there is a paucity of studies on non-symbiotic Rhizobia populations in soil. It is 

believed that they exist, and that they contribute to the genetic pool of the different clades, 

although this has been effectively shown in just a few examples (Segovia et al., 1991; 

Laguerre, Bardin and Amarger, 1993; Sullivan et al., 1996; Pongsilp et al., 2002).  
 

In view of this situation, the main objective of this work has centred on the establishment of 

methodologies that would allow the isolation and quantification of soil bacteria that compose 

such a minor, neglected component of soil. The isolation of these novel bacteria has allowed 

access to their phenotypic and genomic characteristics, some of which could have interest 

for the characterisation of functions relevant for sustainable agriculture 
 

 
5.1 Non-symbiotic rhizobial populations in soil 

 
Direct isolation of Rhizobia from soil without resorting to trapping them by means of their 

legume host is complicated by the fact that rhizobial populations in soil can be small 

(Singleton and Tavares, 1986) and because of the paucity of selective characters that can 

be used. This is especially true for non-symbiotic variants lacking any symbiotic marker. As a 

result, very few studies have aimed at isolating non-symbiotic Rhizobia from soil. 

Groundbreaking work by Sullivan and Ronson with Mesorhizobium loti (Sullivan et al., 1995), 

did not only reveal the existence of an abundant population of non-symbiotic variants in the 

soil, but also showed that the genetic determinants for symbiosis could be readily transferred 

to these variants within the soil. Some of these non-symbiotic variants were further 

characterised and suggested to be representatives of species hitherto undescribed. Using a 

semi-selective culture medium, Tong and Sadowsky (1994) were able to enrich in soybean-

specific Rhizobia of the species Bradyrhizobium japonicum and B. elkanii. Using this 

medium, the same group later described that about half of the Bradyrhizobia isolated directly 

from Thai soils were non-symbiotic, although they did not characterise them further 

(Pongsilp et al., 2002). Louvrier, Laguerre and Amarger (1995) were also able to enrich 

members of the genus Rhizobium using a specific medium. Although they focused on 

symbiotic isolates (Louvrier, Laguerre and Amarger, 1996) they also isolated a fraction of 

non-symbiotic Rhizobia (Laguerre, pers. comm, 2011). On the other hand, a few attempts 

have been made to study free-living Rhizobia. Schmidt, Bankole, and Bohlool (1968) used 

fluorescent-antibodies (FA) specific of Rhizobium japonicum, however non-specific 

adsorption in soil was a problem, and  another group developed a real-time PCR assay for 
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the detection of free-living Rhizobium leguminosarum using specific 16S rDNA and nodD 

primers (Macdonald et al., 2011).  

 

In order to describe the rhizobial soil populations in this work, soil selection was determinant, 

as we were interested in native rhizobial populations, particularly of non-legumes. The 

principal characteristic we were looking for was the cultivation history of the soils. No 

legumes had been grown in either Tomejil (where winter wheat is usually grown, with 

occasional cultivation of cardoon), Motril (where sugarcane is routinely grown), or –

especially– in Burguillos (a pristine “dehesa”) soils in recorded times. These soils also 

differed in their pH (Table 3) and, given that pH has been shown to be the most important 

factor shaping bacterial communities in soil (Fierer and Jackson, 2006; Rousk et al., 2010; 

Liu et al., 2014), it was also reasonable to study soils of different pH. Within Rhizobia, 

Ensifer sp., specially E. meliloti, have been reported to be sensitive to acidic soils (Rice, 

Penney and Nyborg, 1977; Brockwell, Pilka and Holliday, 1991), and Bradyrhizobium spp. 

are generally more acid-tolerant than Rhizobium spp. for example (Brockwell, Pilka and 

Holliday, 1991; Sadowsky, 1998). Differences in pH might explain the results we obtained for 

Bradyrhizobium and Ensifer population distribution: Bradyrhizobium was successfully 

isolated only from an acidic soil (Burguillos, pH 6.2) whereas, in contrast, Ensifer was only 

isolated from alkaline soils (Tomejil, pH 8.1, and Motril, pH 8.45).  

 

Our group had previously used a Rhizobium semi-selective medium (Louvrier, Laguerre and 

Amarger, 1995), together with the fnrN gene marker, to isolate Rhizobia from soil (Jorrín, 

2016; Jorrín and Imperial, unpublished data) in order to study, at the genomic level, how 

specific legume hosts select specific R. leguminosarum genotypes among those present in 

the soil. This phenomenon had been described by the Amarger-Laguerre (Laguerre et al., 

2003) and the Young (Young and Wexler, 1988) research groups. During that study, we had 

been able to isolate a number of non-symbiotic members of the genus Rhizobium (Jorrín, 

2016; Jorrín and Imperial, unpublished data). Therefore, it was surprising that the same 

enrichment methodology resulted in the isolation of a large (over 50%) proportion of non-

symbiotic members of the genus Neorhizobium from soil samples from the IFAPA Tomejil 

Experimental Station in Carmona (Seville, Spain), first because non-symbiotic Neorhizobium 

had not been previously isolated, and second because our genetic screening with fnrN –a 

Rhizobium/Agrobacterium specific marker– should have left them behind (although the 

different size of the PCR amplified bands was already an indication that these were atypical 

members of the genus Rhizobium at best). The serendipitous reasons why these particular 

Neorhizobium were chosen as putative Rhizobium have been presented in section 4.1. 
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Clearly, they grow well on MNBP semi-selective medium, with cultural characteristics similar 

to those of Rhizobium. However, it is possible that, among the two hundred and forty-three 

colonies that tested negative for fnrN amplification, other non-symbiotic Neorhizobium 

strains that do not have a high enough conservation of the poly (3-hydroxybutyrate) 

depolymerase region exist in the Tomejil soil. At any rate, Neorhizobium appears to be at 

least as abundant in the particular sampled soil as Rhizobium, and given the high rates of 

horizontal gene transfer that can take place in soil (Sullivan et al., 2002), they may become 

relevant in the establishment of symbioses with native legumes after receiving the 

appropriate symbiotic genes. Acquisition of these genes might be facilitated by the fact that 

N. galegae has been shown to harbour symbiotic genes on a megaplasmid (Radeva et al., 

2001; Österman et al., 2014). As shown in section 4.1.2, all the sequenced Tomejil strains 

contain a set of repABC genes characteristic of plasmids from the Rhizobiales (Cevallos, 

Cervantes-Rivera and Gutierrez-Rios, 2008; Pinto, Pappas and Winans, 2012) in large 

contigs, suggesting that these strains also harbour a megaplasmid and are, thus, probably 

able to receive similar, large plasmids containing symbiotic genes. Further phylogenetical 

analyses of the non-symbiotic Neorhizobium isolates from Tomejil soil led to the description 

of the first non-symbiotic Neorhizobium species, N. tomejilense sp. nov. Although we only 

described one species, genotypic and genomic characterisation of these isolates suggests 

that there might be more than one species within Neorhizobium (Table 14). A final 

consideration is whether the existence of populations of non-symbiotic Neorhizobium in soils 

reflects a normal situation in agricultural soils. To answer this question would require a large 

screening that is beyond the scope of this work. However, our preliminary studies suggest 

that in at least two other soils from Southern Spain that we have tested (Motril and 

Burguillos), members of Neorhizobium are not present in detectable numbers, and that the 

predominant isolates resulting from our semi-selective screening are Rhizobium spp. 

(Soenens and Imperial, unpublished results). This would then shift the question to why the 

Tomejil soil harbours a sizeable Neorhizobium population, a question whose answer would 

require a better understanding of the ecology of this group in soil. 

 

The success in choosing appropriate molecular markers for screening of candidate isolates 

was determinant in the isolation of soil Rhizobia, even more so when working with soils 

where Rhizobia are relatively rare. In the case of Ensifer and Bradyrhizobium, and due to the 

lack of selective characters that could be used to directly select rhizobial populations without 

resorting to their symbiotic capacity, we undertook to develop specific genus markers for 

both Ensifer and Bradyrhizobium. To that end, we used available genome sequences and 

adapted the methodology described by Wu, Jospin and Eisen (2013). To our knowledge this 
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is the first time that this method has been used to develop a single-copy genus maker. Both 

markers, Ensifer sp. asmA and Bradyrhizobium sp. thrC proved to be useful and convenient 

markers, as they allowed quick identification of isolates by PCR screening with negligible 

rates of false positives (either nill or ca. 12.5% on average; see Table 19 and Table 29). 

Furthermore, the chosen markers were conserved enough throughout Ensifer and 

Bradyrhizobium genera that we were able to use them to successfully identify a large subset 

of the known species described for each genus (Figure 6 and Figure 19). 

 

Together with the use of semi-selective media, we have provided a successful strategy that 

enables the isolation and quantification of novel rhizobial populations from soil without 

recourse to legume plant assays, in particular the non-symbiotic populations, not previously 

studied beyond the mere acknowldgement of its existence. Furthermore, this simple 

methodology that combines cultural enrichment characteristics together with differentiating 

genetic properties, can be extrapolated for the development of similar strategies to study 

other specific bacterial groups. In general terms, we found non-symbiotic populations to be 

much larger and diverse than symbiotic populations for both Ensifer and Bradyrhizobium. In 

the case of Neorhizobium, only non-symbiotic populations were isolated, and these were 

also highly diverse. In Tomejil soil, the Neorhizobium sp. population was estimated at ca. 4.4 

x 104 ± 2.0 x 104 CFU/g of soil. In Burguillos soil, non-symbiotic Bradyrhizobium populations 

were an order of magnitude smaller (ca. 4 x 103 ± 2.5 CFU/g), but still two orders of 

magnitude above estimations for symbiotic Bradyrhizobium (Table 31). This difference was 

even larger (three orders of magnitude) for non-symbiotic vs. symbiotic Ensifer from Tomejil 

and Motril soils (Table 21). As shown in Table 1, non-symbiotic Rhizobia had been only 

sporadically identified previously; after this work, despite its limitations in scope and range, it 

is clear that non-symbiotic rhizobial populations can be abundant and diverse in soils, even 

when no legumes had been knowingly cultivated in recent times. In fact, our results suggest 

that these sizeable, non-symbiotic rhizobial communities might be common in soils where no 

legumes have been planted. At any rate, the non-symbiotic populations accessed in this 

work represent novel reservoirs of Neorhizobium, Ensifer and Bradyrhizobium genetic 

diversity, not accessible before, that could represent in many cases new species.  

 

Despite its limitations, our study shows that rhizobial population distribution varied widely 

among soils. Neorhizobium and Bradyrhizobium were only isolated from one of the three 

soils sampled, Tomejil and Burguillos respectively. This can be taken as indication that these 

populations are very specific of the soil/cultivation history. Ensifer, on the other hand, was 

isolated from two of the soils (Tomejil and Motril) and were not detected in Burguillos soil. 
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Both Tomejil and Motril soils had similar, basic pH, and the Ensifer isolates were also similar. 

Contrary to the situation found with Rhizobium in a soil from the Bourgogne region in France 

(Jorrín, 2016; Jorrin and Imperial, unpublished results), direct isolation failed to identify 

symbiotic Rhizobia (with the possible exception of Bradyrhizobium from Burguillos, where 

two nodC-/nifH+ strains were isolated). This could be due either to very low abundance of 

symbiotic Rhizobia in the soils studied, or –despite our efforts to choose plant hosts with little 

specificity– to the inability of the chosen host plant(s) to trap them. For instance, alfalfa 

plants were used with Ensifer, and any symbiotic Ensifer specific for plants other than M. 

sativa would be missed. Furthermore, MPN has a lower detection limit of 10 cells per gram 

of soil (Brockwell, 1982), this is more sensitive than our direct soil isolation method thanks to 

the highly specific nature of the Rhizobia-plant interaction. In the direct isolation method, not 

only rhizobial abundance comes into play, but also the size and nature of the whole bacterial 

community present in a particular soil. Despite these caveats, the direct isolation method 

was powerful enough to isolate an Ensifer non-symbiotic strain (M4_45) closely related at 

the phylogenetic level to an Ensifer nodule isolate (MMN_5) from M. sativa, as well as two 

Bradyrhizobium soil isolates, one containing nif genes (B2_9), and one non-symbiotic (B3_1) 

that presented the same 16S rDNA genotype. The genomes of these four isolates were 

sequenced to draft level and the absence of symbiosis-related genes (nod and nif genes) in 

the genome sequence of the non-symbiotic strains confirmed that the PCR screening 

worked indeed as predicted. Only the work with the Ensifer isolates was taken further within 

the context of this Dissertation. Both whole genome analyses and alignment in comparison 

to the reference genome E. meliloti 1021 (Figure 17, Figure 18, Table 24 and Table 25), 

showed important reorganisations of pSyms in the symbiotic MMN_5 and non-symbiotic 

M4_45 isolates, both originating from the same soil subpopulation. In particular, “pSymA” (or 

more properly, those genome contigs recruited by the reference strain pSymA) exhibited a 

greater reorganisation, corresponding to complete absence (either loss in the non-symbiotic, 

or gain in the symbiotic strains) of the symbiotic genes. These results correlate with earlier 

studies showing that rhizobial symbiotic and non-symbiotic plasmids have a mosaic structure 

(Zhang, Kosier and Priefer, 2001; González et al., 2003; Giuntini et al., 2005). Although 

comparisons between rhizobial free-living and nodulation states have been carried out 

before (Becker et al., 2004; Queiroux et al., 2012; Gomes et al., 2014), they mainly dealt 

with differences in expression for genes within a given genomic complement. Our work 

suggests a novel, comparative genomic strategy that could give new insights into the 

genetics and molecular mechanisms of symbiosis, particularly in the adaptation and 

evolution of native Ensifer sp. soil populations.  
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The results obtained in this work, make it clear that non-symbiotic Rhizobia populations in 

soil do not arise as a consequence of an anecdotal or accidental plasmid loss within 

symbiotic rhizobial strains. In fact, non-symbiotic Neorhizobium, Ensifer and Bradyrhizobium 

populations are large and diverse bacterial communities widely present in soils. Questions 

related to the relative proportions of both symbiotic and non-symbiotic populations, to their 

interrelations and stability over time are widely open, as is the effect on these parameters of 

the presence of the plant host. 

 

 
5.2 Serratia populations in soil 

 
A large and diverse soil Serratia population was uncovered serendipitously during our efforts 

to directly isolate Bradyrhizobium from soil. In this work, we were able to develop a protocol 

allowing, for the first time, direct Serratia isolation from soil. Serratia isolation was extremely 

convenient due to the nature of these bacteria, as their fast growth rate, characteristic of 

bacteria belonging to the Enterobacteriaceae family, is a mayor advantage for their isolation, 

particularly in complex environments such as soil (Hibbing et al., 2010). We were able to 

isolate Serratia from all soils tested (Tomejil, Motril and Burguillos), and this is an indication 

that Serratia is generally present in soils. More interestingly, a wide diversity was present, 

and populations were not dominated by a singles species. Serratia populations differed in 

both abundance and diversity among soils, ranging from 104 to 105 CFU per gram of soil. 

Among the isolates there were species that could be clearly expected to be found in soils, 

such as S. proteomaculans or S. plymuthica, since these have been described as plant-

related species; however the diversity obtained was beyond these species, and although 

Serratia has been previously isolated from many different niches, it was highly surprising that 

we obtained representatives of most of the Serratia species described ( 

Figure 24). It is possible that many of our isolates might represent novel species. Although 

further work is needed, the pairwise ANI values obtained for T3_17 (Table 38) and the 16S 

rDNA distribution of the corresponding genotype (T20_10) in the 16S rDNA phylogenetic 

tree ( 

Figure 24), suggest the existence of at least one new species among our isolates. This 

genotype also represents the most abundance group of Tomejil soil isolates (Supplemental 

Table S2). In particular, there were drastic differences in the Serratia populations isolated 

from Tomejil soil versus those from Burguillos and Motril. These differences cannot be 

attributed to soil pH, a major shaping factor of bacterial soil microbiota (Lauber et al., 2009; 

Tripathi et al., 2018) in view of the similarities between Tomejil and Motril soils (Table 3). A 
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clearly differential physico-chemical characteristic between Tomejil and Motril is salinity, and 

this could perhaps explain the isolation of S. marcescens exclusively from Motril soil. 

Distribution differences with Burguillos soil on the other hand, could then be related to soil 

pH (6.1 for Burguillos and 8.1 for Tomejil). Regardless of the reasons, the existence of such 

a diverse collection of Serratia isolates made us decide to try to further characterise it. 

 

The genus Serratia is characterised by a rich secondary metabolism and, therefore, their 

phenotypic characterisation was based on secondary metabolism-related phenotypes in 

addition to a set of phage sensitivity assays. We classified all these phenotypes by means of 

Principal component analyses, where we grouped the isolates individually based on their 

phenotypic characteristics. PCA is a multi-dimensional classification technique for collapsing 

the variance of highly-dimensional datasets into a small number of components, thus 

increasing interpretability while at the same time minimizing information loss (Jolliffe and 

Cadima, 2016). In our particular case, PCA worked ideally for our dataset, since it allowed a 

meaningful classification into biologically sound clusters. In the PCA classification against 

their phenotypes, Serratia isolates clustered mainly based on the soil they were isolated 

from, although isolates from the same soil clustered in different groups. This observation 

could be explained by two simultaneous properties of populations, first, by a high soil 

specificity, and second, by a broad diversity within each of the soil populations. The 

classification afforded by PCA analyses allowed us to compare phenotypic groups with strain 

phylogeny. Above specific considerations (see section 1214.4.4), the variability observed in 

the phylogenetic distribution of the isolates was also observed at the phenotypic level.  

 

Soil is a traditional reservoir for new bioactive compound discovery and, as expected, many 

of our isolates presented interesting traits, such as antibiotic and antifungal activity. Antibiotic 

production was limited to Burguillos soil strains and further work on the characterisation of 

these compounds would probably be worthwhile. Serratia strains are known to produce 

carbapenems, these are β-lactam antibiotics (Thomson et al., 2000). Given that we used a 

β-lactam sensitive strain (E. coli ESS) we could expect that the antibiotics produced would 

be β-lactams; however, the E. coli ESS indicator strain is not only restricted to these (Nishida 

et al., 1977). We searched in our Serratia genomes for car genes, responsible for β-lactam 

production and there were no such genes present in the genomes. Although BLAST 

similarity search was performed with Serratia car genes, the fact that no similar genes were 

found in our genomes, does not absolutely rule out that they might have other, distinct 

carbapenem genes. Therefore, further characterisation of the antibiotics produced should be 
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carried out, at least from those isolates with higher antibiotic activity, such as B1_6 and 

B1_28 (Table 39). Chemical strategies for such a characterisation are classical nowadays 

(Talarico and Dobrogosz, 1989; Dizman, Elasri and Mathias, 2005; Lambert et al., 2007, 

Niveshika et al., 2016). Antifungal activity, in turn, was widely distributed among Serratia 

isolates, this is consistent with the numerous examples of Serratia strains used or described 

as biocontrol agents (Berg, 2000; Kurze et al., 2001; Grosch et al., 2005). A search for 

genes encoding synthesis of oocydin A –an antifungal compound described in S. 

plymuthica– identified the biosynthetic cluster in one of our sequenced Serratia genomes, 

that of strain B1_6. This strain showed high antifungal production against V. dahliae in plate 

assays. Such a high activity could result from production of oocydin A or by a combination of 

this and other antifungal compounds. A gene cluster for synthesis of sodorifen, an mVOC 

described in Serratia whose biological role has not been described so far but contains a 

unique structure, was also present in strain B1_6. This strain therefore, represents a 

promising candidate for further characterisation of bioactive compounds. The fact that many 

of the genomes did not contain known Serratia biosynthetic clusters for bioactive compounds 

while exhibiting bioactive phenotypes, also presents an opportunity for the description of 

putatively new bioactive products in this genus. Siderophore production was also analysed in 

the collection of Serratia isolates. Tomejil strains presented a consistently high siderophore 

production, and we reasoned that this phenotype could be related to specific levels –low– or 

forms –insoluble– of iron in that soil. For that purpose, we sought help from one of the 

foremost groups in iron soil chemistry (Torrent, Schwertmann and Schulze, 1980), who 

analysed our soils for different iron forms (Table 3). Tomejil soil clearly presented a lower 

iron availability, and this correlated well with the enhanced siderophore production by its 

Serratia isolates. Finally, in the phage sensitivity assay, two kinds of plaques were observed 

in Serratia top lawn infected by the phage, clear and turbid plaques. This is consistent with 

the lytic and lysogenic phage life cycles, respectively. Generally, phage sensitivity appeared 

to be broad. This is highly interesting, not only because some of the phages could be used 

as genetic tools with these Serratia isolates, but also because it allowed us to estimate the 

host range distribution of these phages in such a diverse collection of Serratia species. 

 

Nitrogen-fixing Serratia isolates have been identified (Ruppel, 1991; Gyaneshwar et al., 

2001), these were able to fix nitrogen endophytically in wheat and rice. For this reason, we 

decided to screen for nifH using the same universal primers as for Rhizobia, with negative 

results in all the strains tested. This was later on confirmed with the genome sequences 

obtained for some of the strains.  
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5.3 Rhizobia and Serratia, two different strategies for life in the soils and potential 
PGPRs 

 
Our work on Serratia was focused on their secondary metabolism, particularly on their ability 

to produce interesting natural compounds, predominantly with antibacterial and antifungal 

properties, and on how this metabolism could be related with quorum sensing. In the case of 

Rhizobia, work was focused on the development of adequate methodologies that would 

allow access to soil native populations and their genomic characterisation, without recourse 

to plant traps. In both cases we were able to uncover the existence of established soil 

populations of these bacteria. The significance and role of these populations, especially 

regarding interactions with plants, still needs to be determined. It is possible that some of 

these bacteria could have an alternative lifestyle as PGPRs in the right environment or with 

the adequate host, and this hypothesis seems appropriate since Rhizobia and Serratia have 

been sporadically identified as PGPRs. Throughout this work, we have developed resources 

and a knowledge base that could allow us to answer this question in the future. We foresee 

a two-pronged approach, where screenings of well-known PGPR traits –such as phosphorus 

solubilisation strategies, siderophore production, phytohormone production (IAA and ACC 

deaminase in particular, since these have been the most extensively studied) and volatile 

organic compounds (VOCs)– would be accompanied by genomic studies of their possible 

genetic determinants, taking advantage of our collection of symbiotic and non-symbiotic 

Rhizobia, in addition to the Serratia genomes, to be continued by direct plant inoculation 

tests. Furthermore, the biocontrol potential of the Serratia strains should be further studied in 

view of our preliminary results, that point to an aggressive lifestyle of Serratia populations in 

soil, and that may have biotechnological applications in directed biocontrol.  

 

At any rate, it is clear that Serratia and Rhizobia have drastic lifestyle differences in the soil 

that they follow in order to adapt to oligotrophic and copiotrophic conditions. These 

differences are also apparent in the PGPR properties they usually display (Table 2), 

although these may be not as extreme as originally thought, in view of the observed ability of 

many of the soil Serratia to thrive in the demanding semi-selective media we used for their 

isolation. In PGPR studies so far, Rhizobia are usually associated with the production of 

phytohormones or resistance to metals, whereas Serratia, on the other hand, are usually 

associated with biocontrol activities of plant pathogens. It has been traditionally assumed 

that symbiotic Rhizobia just sit in soil waiting for a host, where they will benefit from the 

secure and protected niche that the plant provides thus increasing their maintenance and 

survival in soil once they are released. Non-symbiotic Rhizobia, which are showing up 
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consistently in the endophytic fraction of the microbiota of many plants, not necessarily 

legumes (Lundberg et al., 2012; Peiffer et al., 2013; Shakya et al., 2013; Chaparro, Badri 

and Vivanco, 2014; Ofek-Lalzar et al., 2014; de Souza et al., 2016; Castañeda and Barbosa, 

2017) could probably follow similar strategies in order to preserve themselves in the secure 

and protected environment provided by the plant. This does not appear to be a widespread 

strategy with Serratia which, rather than seek a protective environment, aggressively defend 

their territory. For example, they have been shown to encode type VI secretion system 

(T6SS) that target bacterial cells, and that can be used as antibacterial T6SSs against 

competitors (Murdoch et al., 2011; English et al., 2012; Fritsch et al., 2013). T6SSs are 

widespread among Gram-negative bacteria and exhibit an intriguing versatility. They have 

also been identified in Rhizobia, where they appear to facilitate the interaction with their 

symbiotic host, rather than being a pathogenicity determinant (Nelson and Sadowsky, 2015). 

A further consideration within Serratia is whether regulations would permit their use in 

agriculture, given that the genus contains some opportunistic human pathogenic species (S. 

marcescens). Despite these caveats, S. plymuthica for example, has been used as a 

biocontrol agent for fungal diseases in plants, and nowadays this species is classified within 

risk group 1 by the DSMZ (German Collection of Micro-organisms and Cell Cultures), to 

indicate that it does not pose a threat to human health.  

 

A final consideration regarding potential uses of Rhizobia as PGPR is that the anecdotically 

low numbers of non-symbiotic Neorhizobium, Ensifer and Bradyrhizobium described to date, 

together with the lack of access to these populations, has determined that most of the 

rhizobial PGPRs described until now are symbiotic (Table 2). We cannot, therefore, 

underestimate the potential of the rhizobial populations isolated in this work as PGPRs.  
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1. This work has allowed, for the first time, a comprehensive study of Neorhizobium, 

Ensifer and Bradyrhizobium non-symbiotic populations and Serratia populations in 

soils with no previous legume cultivation history. The combination of semi-selective 

media followed by a PCR screening using a genus or species marker, has been 

shown to be an adequate methodology to characterise soil populations for low 

abundance bacteria, such as Rhizobia, or of unknown abundance, as in the case of 

Serratia. 

 

2. In all cases, non-symbiotic rhizobial populations were larger and more diverse than 

the symbiotic ones, thus revealing that soils are a repository of large rhizobial 

diversity in the form of non-symbiotic variants that have traditionally escaped 

characterisation.  

 

3. Rhizobia were not equally isolated from all soils studied. The slow-growing 

Bradyrhizobium were only isolated from the acidic Burguillos soil. In contrast, Ensifer 

and Neorhizobium populations were only isolated from alkaline soils: Tomejil, in the 

case of Neorhizobium, and Tomejil and Motril, in the case of Ensifer. This indicates 

clear differences in rhizobial distribution according to soil pH.  

 
4. Serratia were widely present in soil; in fact, levels of diversity equivalent to those 

previously described within the genus were obtained from the soils studied in this 

work. Abundance and diversity of isolates obtained varied among the soils studied. 

 

5. Isolation and identification of non-symbiotic members of the genus Neorhizobium 

from soil was achieved for the first time. Genotypic and genomic characterisation of 

these isolates suggests that, among them, representatives of one, or perhaps two, 

new genomospecies within Neorhizobium were present. Further phylogenetic 

characterisation of these novel non-symbiotic Neorhizobium isolates led to the 

description of the first non-symbiotic Neorhizobium species, N. tomejilense sp. nov.  

 

6. The Ensifer sp. direct isolation method allowed isolation of a non-symbiotic strain 

phylogenetically close to a nodule isolate from the same soil. Genomic comparison 

showed pSyms reorganisation in these two strains, particularly of pSymA, which 

harbours the symbiotic genes. These studies could provide insights into the 

adaptation and evolution of native Ensifer populations in soils. 
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7. The Bradyrhizobium population obtained from Burguillos soil was composed of 

symbiotic (nodC+/nifH+), non-symbiotic (nodC-/nifH-) and nitrogen-fixing (nodC-/nifH-) 

representatives, reflecting the genomic diversity of this genus. Genomic analyses of 

some of the soil isolates revealed that these were not coincident with any described 

species of the genus, indicating that they could represent new species. 

 

8. Phenotypic characterisation of the Serratia collection showed that they produce a full 

range of interesting secondary metabolites such as antibiotics and antifungals. 

Further characterisation of these compounds, coupled with genomic analysis of the 

strains could reveal novel bioactive products.  

 

9. Particularly, Serratia strain B1_6 represents an exceptional candidate for biocontrol 

studies, since phenotypic and genomic analyses showed its ability to produce 

antibiotics (whose nature is still to be determined), antifungals, and mVOCs such as 

oocydin A and Sodorifen. 
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Supplemental Table S1. Neorhizobium, Ensifer, Bradyrhizobium and Serratia Genbank and JGI (bold) Accession numbers.
Neorhizobium accession numbers

Strain 16S rDNA rpoB Genome
Neorhizobium sp. T9_24 MG957216  MG966473
Neorhizobium sp. T6_25 MG957217  MG966474 PRJNA434367
Neorhizobium sp. T13_2 MG957218 MG966475
Neorhizobium sp. T7_12 MG957219 MG966476 PRJNA434366
Neorhizobium sp. T6_21 MG957220 MG966477
Neorhizobium sp. T6_1 MG957221 MG966478
Neorhizobium sp. T20_22 MG957222 MG966479 PRJNA434360
Neorhizobium sp. T25_27 MG957223 MG966480 PRJNA434365
Neorhizobium sp. T4_8 MG957224 MG966481
Neorhizobium sp. T4_1 MG957225 MG966482
Neorhizobium sp. T25_7 MG957226 MG966483
Neorhizobium sp. T25_13 MG957227 MG966484 PRJNA434364
Neorhizobium sp. T21_15 MG957228 MG966485
Neorhizobium sp. T24_19 MG957229 MG966486
Neorhizobium sp. T7_7  MG957230  MG966487
Neorhizobium sp. T16_9 MG957231 MG966488
Neorhizobium sp. T5_2 MG957232 MG966489
Neorhizobium sp. T7_11 MG957233 MG966490
Neorhizobium sp. T22_47 MG957234 MG966491
Neorhizobium sp. T23_12 MG957235 MG966492
Neorhizobium sp. T17_20T PRJNA434362
Neorhizobium sp. T11_12 PRJNA434363
Neorhizobium galegae HAMBI 540T PRJNA224116
Neorhizobium alkalisoli DSM 21817T PRJNA434370
Neorhizobium huautlense DSM 21826T PRJNA434371
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Neorhizobium alkalisoli CCBAU 01393T EU074168.1 KF278573.1
Neorhizobium huautlense LMH 18254T AF025852.1 EF217309.1
Agrobacterium tumefaciens NCPPB
2437T  NR_115516.1 JN580757.1

Rhizobium etli CFN 42T NC_007761.1
Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae
2370T PRJNA450070
Agrobacterium tumefaciens Ach5 PRJNA278497

Ensifer accession numbers
Strain 16S rDNA glnII recA asmA Genome

Ensifer sp. TMN_1 MG230474 MG270002 MG270022
Ensifer sp. TMN_12 MG230475 MG270003 MG270023
Ensifer sp. TMN_13 MG230476 MG270004 MG270024
Ensifer sp. TMN_14 MG230477 MG270005 MG270025
Ensifer sp. TMN_25 MG230478 MG270006 MG270026
Ensifer sp. TMN_26 MG230479 MG270007 MG270027
Ensifer sp. MMN_1 MG230485 MG270008 MG270028
Ensifer sp. MMN_3 MG230486 MG270009 MG270029
Ensifer sp. MMN_5  MG230487 MG270010  MG270030 PRJNA407431
Ensifer sp. MMN_6 MG230488 MG270011 MG270031
Ensifer sp. MMN_7 MG230489 MG270012 MG270032
Ensifer sp. M_4_50  MG230484 MG270013 MG270041
Ensifer sp. M_4_45 MG230483 MG270014 MG270033 PRJNA407429
Ensifer sp. M_4_46 MG230482 MG270015 MG270034
Ensifer sp. M_5_14 MG230481 MG270016 MG270035
Ensifer sp.  M7_2 MG230480 MG270017 MG270036
Ensifer sp.  T1_27 MG230473 MG270018 MG270037 MG270055
Ensifer sp. T1_45 MG230472 MG270019 MG270038 MG270056
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Ensifer sp. T1_100 MG230471 MG270020 MG270039 MG270059
Ensifer sp.  T2_8 MG230470 MG270021 MG270040  MG270060
Ensifer sp. T1_71 MG270057
Ensifer sp. T1_81 MG270058
Ensifer sp. M4_29 MG270061
Ensifer meliloti 2011 MG270042 AGG73298
Ensifer meliloti RMO 17 MG270043 AIL98543
Ensifer meliloti BL 225C MG270044 AEG03270
Ensifer meliloti SM 11 MG270045 AEH77649
Ensifer meliloti Rm 41 MG270046 CCM66388
Ensifer meliloti GR 4 MG270047 AGA05677
Ensifer meliloti AK 83 MG270048 AEG52184
Ensifer medicae WSM 419 MG270049 ABR59173
Ensifer fredii NGR 234 MG270050 ACP24130
Ensifer americanum CFNEI 156T MG270051
Ensifer fredii USDA 191 MG270052
Ensifer xinjiangense LMG 17930T MG270053
Ensifer arboris LMG 14919T MG270054

Ensifer meliloti 1021 PRJNA19
/CAC45290

Ensifer adhaerens AT CP015880 HM997090 HM997099
Ensifer americanum CFNEI 156T NR_025251 GU994065 DQ411943
Ensifer arboris TTR 38T NR_037001  HM997093 DQ411946

Ensifer fredii USDA 205T X67231 2731053067 AJ294379
Ensifer kostiensis TTR 15T NR_104565  GU994063 DQ411947
Ensifer kummerowiae AS 1.3046T   NR_042720 GU994062 DQ411945
Ensifer medicae USDA 1037T  NR_104719  KR818746 AM182135
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Ensifer meliloti USDA 1002T D14509 KR818748 AJ294382
Ensifer mexicanus ITTG_R7T NR_115768 GU994064 DQ411951
Ensifer morelensis Lc04T AY024335 EU170586 AJ505601
Ensifer numidicus ORS 1407T AY500254  HM997092 HM346610
Ensifer psoraleae CCBAU 65732T EU618039  EU618006 EU622106
Ensifer saheli ORS 609T X68390 AF169589 AM182138
Ensifer sesbaniae CCBAU 65729T JF834143 JX028809 JX028823

Ensifer sojae CCBAU 05684T GU593061 2657683547 2657683956
Ensifer terangae ATCC 51692T X68388 AF169590. AJ294383
Ensifer alkalisoli YIC4027T  KX668272  KR154013 KR153998
Ensifer glycinis CCBAU 23380T KJ556384 KJ556511 KJ556427

Ensifer xinjiangense CCBAU 110T EU152397 EU155088 DQ411944
Bradyrhizobium accession numbers

Strain 16S rDNA glnII recA nifH nodC ThrC Genome
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_1 MH086226 MH091838 MH091823 MH091851 MH091854
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_2 MH086227 MH091832 MH091820 MH091847 MH091855
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_4 MH086228 MH091831 MH091817 MH091871
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_5 MH086229 MH091830 MH091818
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_6 MH086230 MH091829 MH091819
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_9 MH086232 MH091828 MH091821 MH091849 MH091858
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_10 MH086233 MH091833 MH091822
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_11 MH091848 MH091859
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_3 MH091856
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_8 MH091857
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_12 MH091860
Bradyrhizobium sp. BSN_7 MH091850
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Bradyrhizobium sp. BLN_1 MH091843 MH091861
Bradyrhizobium sp. BLN_10 MH091844 MH091869
Bradyrhizobium sp. BLN_2 MH091845 MH091862
Bradyrhizobium sp. BLN_9 MH086231 MH091834 MH091827 MH091868
Bradyrhizobium sp. BLN_3 MH086234 MH091837 MH091824 MH091846 MH091863
Bradyrhizobium sp. BLN_4 MH086235 MH091836 MH091825 MH091864
Bradyrhizobium sp. BLN_5 MH091865
Bradyrhizobium sp. BLN_6 MH091866
Bradyrhizobium sp. BLN_8 MH091867
Bradyrhizobium sp. BLN_11 MH091870
Bradyrhizobium sp. BLN_7 MH086236 MH091835 MH091826
Bradyrhizobium sp. B2_4 MH086237 MH091841 MH091813 MH091852 MH091916
Bradyrhizobium sp. B2_9 MH091853 MH091915
Bradyrhizobium sp. B3_1 MH086238 MH091840 MH091816 MH091914
Bradyrhizobium sp. B2_2 MH086239 MH091842 MH091815 MH091917
Bradyrhizobium sp. B10_118 MH086240 MH091839 MH091814 MH091918
Bradyrhizobium sp. B3_2 MH091913
Bradyrhizobium sp. P.22ª MH091905
Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens USDA
110T MH091906
Bradyrhizobium betae LMG 21987T MH091907
Bradyrhizobium yuanmingense LMG
21827T MH091908
Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 6T MH091909
Bradyrhizobium liaonigense LMG 18230T MH091910
Bradyrhizobium elkanii USDA 76T MH091911
Bradyrhizobium sp. Lmj C MH091912
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Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 6T MH091872 2512000449
Bradyrhizobium japonicum 22 MH091874 2529388226
Bradyrhizobium sp. CCGE-LA001 MH091875 2520791477
Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS 375 MH091876 2519431430
Bradyrhizobium elkanii USDA 76T MH091877 2517892959
Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 124 MH091878 2517101859
Bradyrhizobium genosp. SA-4 CB756 MH091879 2516908538
Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM4349 MH091880 2515626630
Bradyrhizobium sp. STM 3809 MH091881 2514442327
Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS285 MH091882 2514301231
Bradyrhizobium sp. S23321 MH091883 2514090323
Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM2793 MH091884 2514010950
Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM2254 MH091885 2513974572
Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 38 MH091886 2513939974
Bradyrhizobium elkanii USDA 3254 MH091887 2513917995
Bradyrhizobium sp. TV2a.2 MH091888 2513892825
Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 4 MH091889 2513876618
Bradyrhizobium elkanii USDA 94 MH091890 2513857999
Bradyrhizobium sp. USDA 3384 MH091891 2513848661
Bradyrhizobium sp. EC3.3 MH091892 2513717269
Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 135 MH091893 2513700548
Bradyrhizobium elkanii WSM1741 MH091894 2513691961
Bradyrhizobium elkanii WSM2783 MH091895 2513677858
Bradyrhizobium elkanii USDA 3259 MH091896 2513656810
Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 122 MH091897 2513646802
Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM3983 MH091898 2513637786
Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM1743 MH091899 2513625691
Bradyrhizobium sp. YR681 MH091900 2511399952
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Bradyrhizobium sp. ARR65 MH091901 2509147435
Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM1253 MH091902 2508690969
Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM471 MH091903 2508543282
Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM1417 MH091904 2507509214

16S rDNA glnII recA nifH nodC Genome
Bradyrhizobium betae PL7HG1T AY372184.1 FJ970431.1 FM253174.1

Bradyrhizobium canariense BTA-1T AJ558025.1 AY386765.1 KF532942.1 640560650 AJ560653.1
Bradyrhizobium cytisi CTAW11T EU561065.2 GU001594.1 LM994316.1 GU001618.1 EU597844.2
Bradyrhizobium daqingense CCBAU
15774T HQ231274.1 HQ231301.1 LM994320.1 2596848783 HQ231326.1
Bradyrhizobium denitrificans ATCC
43295T X66025.1 HM047121.1 EU665419.1 HM047125.1
Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens USDA
110T NC_004463.1 CP011360.1 CP011360.1 2688593839 2688593630 CP011360.1

Bradyrhizobium elkanii USDA 76T U35000.3 AY599117.1 KF532941.1 2517890319 2517890664
Bradyrhizobium embrapense SEMIA
6208 AY904773.1 GQ160500.1 HQ634899.1 2636528215 2636530411
Bradyrhizobium erythrophlei CCBAU
53325 KF114645.1 KF114693.1 KF114669.1 KF114598.1 KF114576.1
Bradyrhizobium ferriligni CCBAU 51502 KJ818096.1 KJ818099.1 KJ818112.1 KJ818108.1 KJ818109.1
Bradyrhizobium ganzhouense RITF806T JQ796661.2 JX277110.1 JX277144.1 JX292065.1 JX292035.1
Bradyrhizobium guangdongense CCBAU
51649T KC508867.1 KC509023.1 KC509269.1 KC509130.1
Bradyrhizobium huanghuaihaiense
CCBAU 23303T HQ231463.1 HQ231639.1 LM994321.1 2596983282 2596982408
Bradyrhizobium icense LMTR 13T KF896156.1 CP016428.1 JX943615.1 KF896161.1 2723844490
Bradyrhizobium ingae BR 10250T KF927043.1 KF927067.1 KF927061.1 KF927085.1 KF927054.1
Bradyrhizobium iriomotense EK05T AB300992.1 AB300995.1 LM994319.1 AB300998.1 AB301000.1

Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 6T U69638.3 HQ587875.1 AM168341.1 2513670276 2513670242
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Bradyrhizobium jicamae PAC68T AY624134.1 FJ428204.1 LM994324.1 2733955171 AB573869.1
Bradyrhizobium kavangense 14-3T KP899562.1 KM378446.1 KM378399.1 KM378254.1 KT033402.1

Bradyrhizobium lablabi CCBAU 23086T GU433448.1 GU433498.1 LM994322.1 2733978064 2733974194
Bradyrhizobium liaoningense 2281T AF208513.1 AY386775.1 FM253180.1 EU818925.1 GU263466.1
Bradyrhizobium lupini USDA 3051T KM114861.1 KM114862.1 KM114866.1 LC107546.1 KM114864.1

Bradyrhizobium manausense BR3351T HQ641226.2 KF785986.1 KF785992.1 2647449812 2647453763
Bradyrhizobium neotropicale BR 10247T KF927051.1 KJ661700.1 KJ661714.1 KJ661728.1 KJ661727.1
Bradyrhizobium oligotrophicum ATCC
43045T JQ619230.1 JQ619233.1 JQ619231.1 AP012603.1
Bradyrhizobium ottawaense OO99T JN186270.1 HQ587750.1 HQ587287.1 JN186287.1 HQ587980.1

Bradyrhizobium pachyrhizi PAC48T AY624135.1 FJ428201.1 LM994323.1 2655285856 2655287255
Bradyrhizobium paxllaeri LMTR 21T AY923031.1 KF896169.1 JX943617.1 DQ085619.2 KF896160.1

Bradyrhizobium retamae Ro19T KC247085.1 KC247108.1 LM994318.1 KF806460.1 2733970641
Bradyrhizobium rifense CTAW71T EU561074.2 GU001604.1 LM994317.1 GU001627.1 EU597853.2
Bradyrhizobium stylosanthis BR 446T KU724142.1 KU724148.1 KU724163.1 KU724157.1 KU724160.1
Bradyrhizobium subterraneum  58 2-1T KP308152.1 KM378484.1 KM378397.1 KM378289.1

Bradyrhizobium tropiciagri SEMIA 6148T AY904753.1 FJ391048.1 FJ391168.1 HQ259540.1 2641671636
Bradyrhizobium valentinum LmjM3T NR_125638.1 JX518575.1 JX518589.2 2733942381 2733941890
Bradyrhizobium viridifuturi SEMIA 690T FJ025107.1 KR149131.1 KR149140.1 2655418735 2655417808
Bradyrhizobium yuanmingense CCBAU
10071T AF193818.1 AY386780.1 AY591566.1 2617379895 2617379339
Bradyrhizobium vignae 7-2T NR_147716.1 KM378443.1 KM378374.1 KM378251.1 KT362339.1
Bradyrhizobium guangxiense CCBAU
53363T NR_145894.1 KC509033.1 KC509279.1 KC509140.1
Bradyrhizobium arachidis  CCBAU
051107T NR_117791.1 HM107251.1 KF962707.1 2657053881 2657052964
Bosea thiooxidans DSM 9653T NR_041994.1
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Ensifer meliloti 1021 PRJNA19 PRJNA19 PRJNA19
Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae
3841 639650755

Neorhizobium galegae HAMBI 540T 2586004227
Serratia accession numbers

Strain 16S rDNA
Serratia sp. T5_3 MH086001
Serratia sp. T4_16 MH086002
Serratia sp. T1_1 MH086003
Serratia sp. T2_10 MH086004
Serratia sp.  T1_12 MH086005
Serratia sp.  T1_4 MH086006
Serratia sp.  T1_6 MH086007
Serratia sp. T1_11 MH086008
Serratia sp.  T1_13 MH086009
Serratia sp. T1_16 MH086010
Serratia sp. T1_17 MH086011
Serratia sp. T2_2 MH086012
Serratia sp.  T4_8 MH086013
Serratia sp. T4_36 MH086014
Serratia sp. T5_7 MH086015
Serratia sp.  B1_113 MH086016
Serratia sp. B1_115 MH086017
Serratia sp. B1_6 MH086018
Serratia sp. B1_10 MH086019
Serratia sp. B1_42 MH086020
Serratia sp. B1_62 MH086021
Serratia sp.  M3_2 MH086022
Serratia sp. M3_16 MH086023
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Serratia sp. M2_3 MH086024
Serratia aquatilis 2015-2462-01T KT387999.1
Serratia entomophila DMS12358T NR_025338.1
Serratia ficaria DSM 4569T NR_041979.1
Serratia fonticola DSM 4576T NR_025339.1
Serratia glossinae C1T FJ790328.1
Serratia grimesii 30063T AJ233430.1
Serratia liquefaciens CIP 103238T AJ306725.1
Serratia marcescens DSM 30121T AJ233431.1
Serratia marinorubra JCM 1240T AB004751.1
Serratia myotis 12T KJ739884.1
Serratia nematodiphila DZ0503SBS1T EU036987.1
Serratia odorifera DSM 4582T AJ233432.1
Serratia plymuthica DSM 4540T AJ233433.1
Serratia proteamaculans DSM 4543T AJ233434.1
Serratia quinivorans DSM 4597T AJ233435.1
Serratia rubidaea JCM 1240T AB004751.1
Serratia symbiotica CWBI-2.3TS1 GU394001.1
Serratia ureilytica NiVa 51T AJ854062.1
Serratia vespertilionis 52T KJ739885.1
Serratia marcescens subsp. sakuensisT AB061685.1

Xenorhabdus nematophila DSM 3370T AY278674.1
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Supplemental Table S2. Neorhizobium, Ensifer, Bradyrhizobium and Serratia genotypes. 
 

Neorhizobium sp. rpoB genotypes from Tomejil soil 

Nº of genotype Genotype 
representative  Nº of isolates Isolates Isolation  

1 T4_1 2 
T4_1 

Soil	  

T18_15 

2 T4_8 2 
T4_8 

T16_4 
3 T5_2 1 T5_2 

4 T25_27 4 

T5_26 
T25_28 
T25_27 
T22_7 

5 T6_1 2 
T6_1 

T17_6 

6 T6_21 3 
T6_21 

T22_11 
T17_15 

7 T6_25 4 

T8_5 
T6_25 
T6_23 

T25_30  

8 T7_12 6 

T7_12 
T25_20 
T23_26 
T21_19  
T21_1  

T20_25 
9 T7_7 1 T7_7 

10 T7_11 1 T7_11 

11 T9_24 2 
T9_24 

T20_10 

12 T20_22 12 

T5_27 
T28_6 

T25_19 
T24_25 
T20_22 
T17_4 

T17_26 
T17_20 
T17_14 
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T16_2 
T16_12 
T11_12 

13 T13_2 3 
T7_9 
T7_1 

T13_2 
14 T16_9 1 T16_9 
15 T21_15 1 T21_15 
16 T22_47 1 T22_47 
17 T23_12 1 T23_12 
18 T24_19 1 T24_19 

19 T25_7 2 
T25_7 
T16_1 

20 T25_13 3 
T25_5 
T25_4 

T25_13 
Ensifer sp. 16S rDNA genotypes from Tomejil and Motril soils 

Nº of genotype Genotype 
representative  Nº of isolates Isolates Isolation  

1 

TMN_1 

21 

TMN_1 

Nodule	  

 TMN_2 

 TMN_21 

 TMN_15 

 TMN_3 

 TMN_4 

 TMN_5 

 TMN_6 

 TMN_7 

 TMN_8 

 TMN_9 

 TMN_10 

 TMN_17 

 TMN_18 

 TMN_19 

 TMN_20 

 TMN_22 

 TMN_23 

 TMN_28 

 TMN_31 

 TMN_27 
2 TMN_12 1 TMN_12 
3 TMN_13 1 TMN_13 
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4 TMN_14 1 TMN_14 
5 TMN_25 1 TMN_25 
6 TMN_26 1 TMN_26 

1 MMN_1 4 

MMN_1 
MMN_2 

MMN_10 
MMN_8 

2 MMN_3 1 MMN_3 
3 MMN_5 1 MMN_5 
4 MMN_7 1 MMN_7 
5 MMN_6 1 MMN_6 

1 T_1_100 7 

T_1_100 

Soil	  

T_3_13 
T_2_6 

T_2_53 
T_2_4 

T_2_50 
T1_77 

2 T_1_45 1 T_1_45 
3 T_2_8 1 T_2_8 
4 T1_77 1 T1_77 
5 T1_81 1 T1_81 
6 T_1_27 1 T_1_27 

1 M_5_5 7 

M_4_29 
M_4_50 
M_5_5 

M_5_38 
M_5_45 
M8_16 
M8_18 

2 M7_2 2 
M7_2 
M7_3 

3 M5_60 2 
M5_60 
M5_50 

4 M_5_14 1 M_5_14 
5 M_4_45 1 M_4_45 
6 M_4_46 1 M_4_46 

Bradyrhizobium sp. 16S rDNA genotypes from Burguillos soil 

Nº of genotype Genotype 
representative  Nº of isolates Isolates Isolation  

1 BSN_5 4 
BSN_5 

Nodule  
BSN_12 
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BSN_11 
BSN_7 

2 BLN_9 6 

BLN_9 
BLN_5 
BLN_2 

BLN_11 
BLN_1 
BLN_6 

3 BSN_4 2 
BSN_4 
BSN_8  

4 BSN_6 1 BSN_6 
5 BSN_2 1 BSN_2 
6 BSN_9 1 BSN_9 
7 BSN_10 1 BSN_10 
8 BSN_1 1 BSN_1 
9 BLN_3 1 BLN_3 

10 BLN_4 1 BLN_4 
11 BLN_7 1 BLN_7 

1 B2_4 2 
B3_2 

Soil 

B2_4 

2 B3_1 2 
B3_1 
B2_9  

3 B2_2 1 B2_2 
4 B10_118 1 B10_118 

Bradyrhizobium sp. nodC genotypes from Burguillos soil 

Nº of genotype Genotype 
representative  Nº of isolates Isolates Isolation  

1	   BSN_2	   3	  
BSN_2	  

Nodule	  

BSN_5	  
BSN_10	  

2	   BSN_3	   1	   BSN_3	  
3	   BSN_4	   1	   BSN_4	  
4	   BSN_1	   1	   BSN_1	  
5	   BSN_8	   1	   BSN_8	  
6	   BSN_9	   1	   BSN_9	  
7	   BSN_11	   1	   BSN_11	  
8	   BSN_12	   1	   BSN_12	  
9	   BLN_1	   1	   BLN_1	  
10	   BLN_2	   1	   BLN_2	  
11	   BLN_3	   1	   BLN_3	  
12	   BLN_4	   1	   BLN_4	  
13	   BLN_5	   1	   BLN_5	  
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14	   BLN_6	   1	   BLN_6	  
15	   BLN_8	   1	   BLN_8	  
16	   BLN_9	   1	   BLN_9	  
17	   BLN_10	   1	   BLN_10	  
18	   BLN_11	   1	   BLN_11	  

Bradyrhizobium sp. nifH genotypes from Burguillos soil 

Nº of genotype Genotype 
representative  Nº of isolates Isolates Isolation  

1	   BLN_1	   7	  

BLN_1	  

Nodule	  

BLN_4	  
BLN_5	  
BLN_6	  
BLN_7	  
BLN_9	  
BLN_11	  

2	   BLN_10	   	   BLN_10	  
3	   BLN_2	   	   BLN_2	  
4	   BLN_3	   	   BLN_3	  

5	   BSN_2	   6	  

BSN_2	  
BSN_3	  
BSN_4	  
BSN_5	  
BSN_6	  
BSN_10	  

6	   BSN_11	   	  
BSN_11	  
BSN_12	  

7	   BSN_9	   	   BSN_9	  
8	   BSN_7	   	   BSN_7	  
9	   BSN_1	   	   BSN_1	  
1	   B2_9	   1	   B2_9	  

Soil	  
2	   B2_4	   1	   B2_4	  

Serratia 16S rDNA genotypes from Tomejil, Motril and Burguillos soil 

Soil  Nº of genotype Genotype 
representative  Nº of isolates Isolates 

Tomejil 1 T_2_10 20 

T_2_10 
T_2_6 

T_3_10 
T_3_11 
T_3_13 
T_3_19 
T_3_7 

T_3_18 
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T_3_9 
T_2_9 

T_3_16 
T_3_5 

T_3_23 
T_3_21 
T_3_20 
T_3_17 
T_3_15 
T_3_14 
T_2_5 

T_3_12 

2 T_4_16 11 

T_4_16 
T_4_28 
T_4_27 
T_4_13 
T_4_41 
T_4_12 
T_4_35 
T_4_34 
T_4_39 
T_4_5 

T_4_22 

3 T_1_1 9 

T_1_1 
T_1_18 
T_1_14 
T_1_10 
T_1_5 
T_1_9 
T_1_3 
T_1_7 
T_1_2 

4 T_1_12 7 

T_1_12 
T_1_8 
T_3_2 
T_3_4 

T_2_12 
T_3_1 

T_1_15 

5 T_5_3 3 
T_5_3 

T_4_15 
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T_5_1 
6 T_1_4 1 T_1_4 
7 T_1_6 1 T_1_6 
8 T_1_11 1 T_1_11 
9 T_1_13 1 T_1_13 

10 T_1_16 1 T_1_16 
11 T_1_17 1 T_1_17 
12 T_2_2 1 T_2_2 
13 T_4_8 1 T_4_8 
14 T_4_36 1 T_4_36 
15 T_5_7 1 T_5_7 

Motril  
1 M_3_2 3 

M_3_2 
M_3_1 
M_1_1 

2 M_2_3 1 M_2_3 
3 M_3_16 1 M_3_16 

Burguillos 

1 B_1_115 11 

B_1_115 
B_1_121 
B_1_23 
B_1_38 
B_1_40 
B_1_44 
B_1_64 
B_1_71 
B_1_94 
B_1_98 
B_1_89 

2 B_1_113 6 

B_1_113 
B_1_114 
B_1_43 
B_1_45 
B_1_59 
B_1_72 

3 B_1_6 2 
B_1_6 

B_1_28 
4 B_1_10 1 B_1_10 
5 B_1_42 1 B_1_42 
6 B_1_62 1 B_1_62 
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Supplemental Figure S1. Multiple alignment of asmA marker gene (465 pb) in Ensifer sp. 
 
Ensifer meliloti 1021 (consensus)  GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
Ensifer meliloti 2011              GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
Ensifer meliloti RMO17             GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
Ensifer meliloti BL225C            GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
Ensifer meliloti SM11              GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
Ensifer meliloti Rm41              GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
Ensifer meliloti GR4               GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
Ensifer meliloti AK83              GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
Ensifer medicae WSM419             GCCAGCACAGGAAGACGACCGTGTATCGCAGATGGTGCAAGCCGTCGTCGGGGGTTGGCG 
Ensifer fredii NGR 234             GCCGTTCGGCAGGGACGACCGTTTGTGGCGTCTGGCGGAGACCTTTGTCGGCGCATGGCA 
Ensifer meliloti 1021              GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
Ensifer americanum CFNBI156        ACCGCTTGGTCGGGACGACCGCCTTTGGCGTCTGGTGGAGAGCTTTGTCGCTGCCTGGCA 
Ensifer fredii USDA191             GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
Ensifer xinjiangense LMG17930      GCCGCTTGGCCGGGACGACCGTCTGTGGCGTCTGGTGGAGACCTTTGTCGGCGCCTGGCA 
Ensifer arboris LMG 14919          GCGCATGAGCGACGGCACGCGCCCTTTTACGATCCGGCAAGCCCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCA 
T1_27                              GCCAGCACAGGAAGACGACCGTGTATCGCAGATGGTGCAAGCCGTCGTCGGGGGTTGGCG 
T1_45                              GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
T1_71                              GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
T1_81                              GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
T1_100                             GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
T2_8                               GCCGGCGCAGGGGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
M4_29                              GCCGGCACAGGAGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
M4_46                              GCCGGCGCAGGAGGACGACCGCGGATGGCGGATGGCCCAGGCTCTTGTCGGGGGCTGGCG 
                                    *           * *   **    *      *     *     * ****  *  ****  
 
Ensifer meliloti 1021 (consensus)  CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
Ensifer meliloti 2011              CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
Ensifer meliloti RMO17             CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
Ensifer meliloti BL225C            CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
Ensifer meliloti SM11              CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
Ensifer meliloti Rm41              CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
Ensifer meliloti GR4               CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
Ensifer meliloti AK83              CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
Ensifer medicae WSM419             TCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAGGTCCTGGCCGGGCCGTTGCATCTGACCGATGTT 
Ensifer fredii NGR 234             CACGGACATCGGCTTTCCTCTCAGGAGGTCCTCGCCGGTCCCTTGCACCTCACGGAGGTG 
Ensifer meliloti 1021              CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
Ensifer americanum CFNBI156        AACGGACGTCGCCTTTCCTCACAGGAGGTCCTCGCCGGTCCCCTGCATCTGACCGACGTC 
Ensifer fredii USDA191             CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
Ensifer xinjiangense LMG17930      CACGGACATCGGCTGTCCTCTCAGGAGGTCCTCGCCGGTCCCTTGCACCTCACGGACGTG 
Ensifer arboris LMG 14919          CCATGAGGTCGTTTCTCCTCACACGATTTCCTATGCGGTGCCCTGCCTGTCAGCAATTCT 
T1_27                              TCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAGGTCCTGGCCGGGCCGTTGCATCTGACCGATGTT 
T1_45                              CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
T1_71                              CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
T1_81                              CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
T1_100                             CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
T2_8                               CCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCGCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
M4_29                              TCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCCCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
M4_46                              TCTGGATGTCGGCTGTCGTCCCAGGAAGTCCTGGCCGGTCCGTTGCACCTGACCGATGTC 
                                       **  ***  * ** ** ** **  ****   ***  *  ***   * *   *     
 
Ensifer meliloti 1021 (consensus)  GCGGCGGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
Ensifer meliloti 2011              GCGGCGGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
Ensifer meliloti RMO17             GCGGCGGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
Ensifer meliloti BL225C            GCGGCGGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
Ensifer meliloti SM11              GCGGCCGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
Ensifer meliloti Rm41              GCGGCCGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
Ensifer meliloti GR4               GCGGCCGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
Ensifer meliloti AK83              GCGGCCGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
Ensifer medicae WSM419             GCCGCCGGGGTGATGATCGACGGCCGTCGGGTCTCGCTCGATATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
Ensifer fredii NGR 234             GCCGCAGGGGTGTTGATCGATGGGAAGCGCGCGTCGCTCGACATCGGCGACAGCAATTAC 
Ensifer meliloti 1021              GCGGCGGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
Ensifer americanum CFNBI156        GCCGCCGGGGTGTTGATCGATGGCAAGCGCGCCTCGCTCGACATCGGCGACAGCAACTAC 
Ensifer fredii USDA191             GCGGCGGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
Ensifer xinjiangense LMG17930      GCCGCAGGGGTGTTGATCGATGGGAAACGCGCTTCGCTCGACATCGGCGACAGCAATTAC 
Ensifer arboris LMG 14919          CCCGCCGGGATGATAATCTGCGCCGCCGGCATCTCACTCGACGTCCACGACTGCAGCTAG 
T1_27                              GCCGCCGGGGTGATGATCGACGGCCGTCGGGTCTCGCTCGATATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
T1_45                              GCGGCGGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
T1_71                              GCGGCGGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
T1_81                              GCGGCCGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
T1_100                             GCGGCCGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
T2_8                               GCGGCCGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGAGACAGCACCTAT 
M4_29                              GCTGCCGGAGTGATGATCGACGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGCGACAGCACCTAT 
M4_46                              GCTGCCGGGGTGATGATCGATGGAAGCCGGGTTTCGCTCGACATCGGCGACAGCACCTAT 
                                    * ** **  ** * ***   *      *    ** *****  **   *** ***  **  
 
Ensifer meliloti 1021 (consensus)  GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCGGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
Ensifer meliloti 2011              GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCGGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
Ensifer meliloti RMO17             GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCGGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
Ensifer meliloti BL225C            GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCGGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
Ensifer meliloti SM11              GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTTTCAGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
Ensifer meliloti Rm41              GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTTTCAGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
Ensifer meliloti GR4               GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTTTCAGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
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Ensifer meliloti AK83              GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTTTCAGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
Ensifer medicae WSM419             GCGAACGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGAGCCGTGCTGTCGGAGAAAGGGCTGGAACAAGGCGGC 
Ensifer fredii NGR 234             GCCAATGGCAGCCTGAGCGGCCGCGTCGTGCTCTCGGATCAAGGGCTCGAACACGGCGGC 
Ensifer meliloti 1021              GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCGGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
Ensifer americanum CFNBI156        GCCAATGGCAGCCTGAGCGGCCGCGTCGTGCTCTCGGATGAAGGGCTGGACCATGGCGGC 
Ensifer fredii USDA191             GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCGGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
Ensifer xinjiangense LMG17930      GCCAACGGCAGCCTCAGCGGCCGCGCCGTTCTCTCGGATCAAGGGCTGGAGCATGGCGGC 
Ensifer arboris LMG 14919          ACTAATTCCAGCCTAAATGGTTGCGCATTGCTCTCATCACAACAGTTTGACAACGGCGCT 
T1_27                              GCGAACGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGAGCCGTGCTGTCGGAGAAAGGGCTGGAACAAGGCGGC 
T1_45                              GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCGGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
T1_71                              GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCGGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
T1_81                              GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCGGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
T1_100                             GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTTTCAGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
T2_8                               GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCGGAGAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
M4_29                              GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCAGAAAAAGGGGTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
M4_46                              GCGAATGGCAGGCTGAGCGGCCGCGCCGTGCTCTCGGAAAAAGGGCTGGGGCAAGGCGGC 
                                    * **   *** ** *  **  * *   * ** **     **  * * *   * ****   
 
Ensifer meliloti 1021 (consensus)  AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer meliloti 2011              AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer meliloti RMO17             AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer meliloti BL225C            AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer meliloti SM11              AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer meliloti Rm41              AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer meliloti GR4               AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer meliloti AK83              AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer medicae WSM419             AAGCTGCAGGCGAGCCTCAAAAACGCCGACTTCGCCGCCGTTCTCGACCGGTTCGGCCTG 
Ensifer fredii NGR 234             CGGCTGCAGGCGCGCCTCAAGGACGCCAATTTCGCCGCGGTGCTCGCCAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer meliloti 1021              AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer americanum CFNBI156        CGATTGCAGGCGCGCCTCAAGGACGCCGATTTCGGCGCAGTGCTCGGCAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer fredii USDA191             AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer xinjiangense LMG17930      CGGCTGCAGGCGCGCCTCAAGGACGCCGATTTCGCCGCGGTGCTCGGCAGCTTCGGCCTC 
Ensifer arboris LMG 14919          CGCCGACGGCCAAACCTAGAAAACGCCCATTTCTACCCCGTGCTCAACATCTTCGCTTTC 
T1_27                              AAGCTGCAGGCGAGCCTCAAAAACGCCGACTTCGCCGCCGTTCTCGACCGGTTCGGCCTG 
T1_45                              AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
T1_71                              AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
T1_81                              AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
T1_100                             AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
T2_8                               AAGCTGCAGGTGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCGGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
M4_29                              AAGCTGCAGATGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCCGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
M4_46                              AAGCTGCAGATGAACCTGAAAGACGCCGACTTCGCTGCCGTCCTCGACAGCTTCGGCCTC 
                                         * *     ***  *  ***** * ***    * ** ***  *   ****   *  
 
Ensifer meliloti 1021 (consensus)  AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGCCGCCCC 
Ensifer meliloti 2011              AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGCCGCCCC 
Ensifer meliloti RMO17             AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGCCGCCCC 
Ensifer meliloti BL225C            AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGCCGCCCC 
Ensifer meliloti SM11              AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGTCGCCCC 
Ensifer meliloti Rm41              AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGTCGCCCC 
Ensifer meliloti GR4               AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGTCGCCCC 
Ensifer meliloti AK83              AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGTCGCCCC 
Ensifer medicae WSM419             AAGGGGCCGCTTCCGACAGGCCGCGGCGTACTCAGCATCGATCTTGCGACCGGCCGGCCG 
Ensifer fredii NGR 234             GCCGGCCCGATTCCGGCCGGCCGCGGAATTCTCAACATCGACATCGGAACCGAGCGCGCC 
Ensifer meliloti 1021              AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGCCGCCCC 
Ensifer americanum CFNBI156        AACGGTCCTGCGCCGGCCGGCCGGGGCATTCTCAGCATCGACATCGGTACCGATCATCCC 
Ensifer fredii USDA191             AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGCCGCCCC 
Ensifer xinjiangense LMG17930      GCCGGCCCGATCCCGGCCGGCCGGGGAATTCTCAGCATCGATATTGGAACCGAGCGCGCC 
Ensifer arboris LMG 14919          TTCGGGCCCTTCCGGACCTCTATGGGCGCTCTCTCGCGCCATCGTATTCCCCAAAGCCGG 
T1_27                              AAGGGGCCGCTTCCGACAGGCCGCGGCGTACTCAGCATCGATCTTGCGACCGGCCGGCCG 
T1_45                              AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGCCGCCCC 
T1_71                              AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGCCGCCCC 
T1_81                              AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGTCGCCCC 
T1_100                             AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGTCGCCCC 
T2_8                               AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACAGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGATCTTGCCACCGGTCGCCCC 
M4_29                              AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACCGGCCGGGGCGTTCTCAGCGTCGAACTTGCCACCGGCCGCCCC 
M4_46                              AAGGGTCCCGTTCCGACCGGCCGGGGCATTCTCAGCATCGATCTTGCCACCGGCCGCCCC 
                                      ** **    * * *       **    ***     * *        **          
 
Ensifer meliloti 1021 (consensus)  CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTGTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
Ensifer meliloti 2011              CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTGTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
Ensifer meliloti RMO17             CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTGTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
Ensifer meliloti BL225C            CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTGTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
Ensifer meliloti SM11              CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTCTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
Ensifer meliloti Rm41              CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTCTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
Ensifer meliloti GR4               CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTCTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
Ensifer meliloti AK83              CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTCTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
Ensifer medicae WSM419             CTCTGGGAGACGGGAATCACCGACGTCTTCGGTCGTCTGATTATTCCCTCACCGATGGCA 
Ensifer fredii NGR 234             GTCTGGGCAGCCGGTTCTGGAGACTTTTCGGGCAATCTAGCTTTTCGCTGGCGAATGGCA 
Ensifer meliloti 1021              CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTGTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
Ensifer americanum CFNBI156        GTCTGGGCCACGGGACTTGGCGACATATGGGGCAATCTACCTTGTCGCTGGCGAATGGCA 
Ensifer fredii USDA191             CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTGTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
Ensifer xinjiangense LMG17930      GTCTGGGCAGCCGGTCCTGGAGACTTTTCGGGCAATCTAGCTTTTCGCTGGCGAATGGCA 
Ensifer arboris LMG 14919          CTGTGCGCGATGCGGACACCGTGCGTCTTCATCTCTGTACTGTGTATTTCCCTGACGCCG 
T1_27                              CTCTGGGAGACGGGAATCACCGACGTCTTCGGTCGTCTGATTATTCCCTCACCGATGGCA 
T1_45                              CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTGTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
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T1_71                              CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTGTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
T1_81                              CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTCTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
T1_100                             CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTCTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
T2_8                               CTCTGGGAGGCCGGCGTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTCTGATTATTCGCTCACCAATGGCA 
M4_29                              CTCTGGGAGACGGGGCTCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTCTGATTATTCGCTCACCAACGGCA 
M4_46                              CTCTGGGAGACGGGGATCGCCGATGTCTTCGGCCGTCTGATTATTCGCTCACCAACGGCA 
                                    * ** *      *           * *       * *      *   *  *  * * *  
 
Ensifer meliloti 1021 (consensus)  GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
Ensifer meliloti 2011              GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
Ensifer meliloti RMO17             GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
Ensifer meliloti BL225C            GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
Ensifer meliloti SM11              GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
Ensifer meliloti Rm41              GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
Ensifer meliloti GR4               GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
Ensifer meliloti AK83              GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
Ensifer medicae WSM419             GCCTCGCCGGTTTCGACGTTCGCGCCTTCACCGA 
Ensifer fredii NGR 234             GCATCGCCGGCTTCGATGCCCCCGCCTTTGCCGA 
Ensifer meliloti 1021              GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
Ensifer americanum CFNBI156        GCATCGCCGGCTTCGATGCCCACGCCTTCGCCGA 
Ensifer fredii USDA191             GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
Ensifer xinjiangense LMG17930      GCATCGCCGGCTTCGACGCCCACGCCTTTGCCGA 
Ensifer arboris LMG 14919          ATCTCGTCGATATGGACATTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
T1_27                              GCCTCGCCGGTTTCGACGTTCGCGCCTTCACCGA 
T1_45                              GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
T1_71                              GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
T1_81                              GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
T1_100                             GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
T2_8                               GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
M4_29                              GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
M4_46                              GGCTCGCCGATTTCGACGTTCACGCCTTCACCGA 
                                      *** **   * **    * ******  **** 
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Supplemental Figure S2. Multiple alignment of thrC marker gene (215 bp) in Bradyrhizobium sp. 
 

B.japonicum USDA 6 (con.) TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGACACGCCGGAAGTGAACGTGAGC 
B.japonicum USDA 6        TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGACACGCCGGAAGTGAACGTGAGC 
B.japonicum 22            AGCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGACACGCCCGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.sp.CCGE-LA001           TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCGGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.sp.ORS 375              TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACCATCTTCTGCCCTGCGGATACGCCGGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.elkanii USDA 76         TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCGGACACGCCGGAGGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.japonicum USDA 124      TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCTGAAGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.genosp. SA-4 CB756      AGCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCGGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.sp. WSM4349             TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCGGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.sp. STM 3809            TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCCGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.sp. ORS285              TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCGGATACGCCGGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.sp. S23321              TCGTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGACACGCCCGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.sp. WSM2793             TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCGGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.sp. WSM2254             TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGACACGCCCGAGGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.japonicum USDA 38       TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGACACGCCGGAAGTGAACGTGAGC 
B.elkanii USDA 3254       TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCGGACACGCCGGAGGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.sp. TV2a.2              TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACCATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCTGAAGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.japonicum USDA 4        TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACAATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCGGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.elkanii USDA 94         TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCAGACACGCCGGAAGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.sp. USDA 3384           AGCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCGGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.sp. EC3.3               TCCTGCGGCATCAGGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCGGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.japonicum USDA 135      TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGTCCCGCCGACACGCCCGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.elkanii WSM1741         TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACGACGATCTTCTGCCCCGCCGACACGCCGGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.elkanii WSM2783         GCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGACACGCCGGAAGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.elkanii USDA 3259       TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCGGACACGCCGGAGGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.japonicum USDA 122      TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCGGAAGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.sp. WSM3983             TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCCGCCGATACGCCGGAGGTCAATGTCAGC 
B.sp. WSM1743             AGTTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGACACGCCCGAAGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.sp. YR681               AGCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCCGCTGATACGCCGGAAGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.sp. ARR65               GCCTGCGGGATCAAGACTACCATCTTCTGCCCCGCCGATACGCCGGAGGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.sp. WSM1253             AGCTGTGGCATCAAGACCACGATTTTCTGTCCGGCCGATACGCCCGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.sp. WSM471              TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCCGAGGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.sp. WSM1417             TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCCGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.PZZA                    TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCCGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.USDA 110                TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCCGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.betae LMG21987          TCTTGTGGCATCAAGATCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCGGAAGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.yuanmingense LMG21827   TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCTGACACGCCCGAAGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.japonicum USDA 6        TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGACACGCCGGAAGTGAACGTGAGC 
B.Liaonigense LMG18230    TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGTCCCGCCGACACGCCCGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B.elkanii USDA 76         TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCGGACACGCCGGAGGTGAATGTCAGC 
B.Lmjc m3                 TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACGACGATCTTCTGCCCCGCCGACACGCCGGAGGTAAACGTCAGC 
B3_2                      TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACAACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGATACGCCCGAGGTGAATGTCAGC 
B3_1                      AACTGCGGCATCAAGACAACGATCTTCTGTCCGGCCGACACGCCGGAAGTGAACGTCAGC 
B2_9                      AGCTGCGGCATCAAGACGACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCCGACACGCCCGAGGTGAACGTCAGC 
B2_4                      TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCCGCCGATACGCCCGAGGTGAATGTCAGC 
B2_2                      GCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCCGCCGACACGCCGGAGGTAAATGTCAGC 
B10_118                   TCCTGCGGCATCAAGACCACGATCTTCTGCCCGGCGGATACGCCGGAGGTGAATGTCAGC  
                             ** ** **** **  ** ** ***** ** ** ** ***** ** ** ** ** *** 
 
B.japonicum USDA 6 (con.) GAGATCGAGCTTCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTATCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.japonicum USDA 6        GAGATCGAGCTTCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTATCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.japonicum 22            GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp.CCGE-LA001           GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACCGTCTACCGCGTCAATGGTTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp.ORS 375              GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTATCGCGTCAACGGTCTGATCGATGATTGCGGC 
B.elkanii USDA 76         GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACGGTGTATCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGACTGCGGC 
B.japonicum USDA 124      GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.genosp. SA-4 CB756      GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. WSM4349             GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. STM 3809            GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTGTACCGCGTCAACGGGCTGATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. ORS285              GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCCTCATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. S23321              GAGATCGAGTTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTACATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. WSM2793             GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGATGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. WSM2254             GAGATCGAGCTCCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.japonicum USDA 38       GAGATCGAGCTTCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTATCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.elkanii USDA 3254       GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACCGTCTATCGTGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGACTGCGGC 
B.sp. TV2a.2              GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCCTGATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.japonicum USDA 4        GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGGTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.elkanii USDA 94         GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACGGTGTATCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGACTGCGGC 
B.sp. USDA 3384           GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. EC3.3               GAAATCGAATTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.japonicum USDA 135      GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGATGATTGCGGC 
B.elkanii WSM1741         GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACCGTCTATCGCGTCAACGGTCTGATCGACGATTGCGGC 
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B.elkanii WSM2783         GAGATCGAGTTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCCTGATCGATGATTGCGGC 
B.elkanii USDA 3259       GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACCGTCTATCGTGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGACTGCGGC 
B.japonicum USDA 122      GAGATCGAGCTCCAGGGTGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. WSM3983             GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGA 
B.sp. WSM1743             GAGATCGAGCTCCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. YR681               GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCAACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. ARR65               GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACGGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCCTGATCGATGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. WSM1253             GAGATCGAGCTTCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTATCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. WSM471              GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGTTATATCGATGATTGCGGC 
B.sp. WSM1417             GAGATCGAGCTTCAGGGCGCGACCGTGTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.PZZA                    GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.USDA 110                GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.betae LMG21987          GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACCGTCTATCGCGTCAACGGCCTGATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.yuanmingense LMG21827   GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.japonicum USDA 6        GAGATCGAGCTTCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTATCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B.Liaonigense LMG18230    GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGATGATTGCGGC 
B.elkanii USDA 76         GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACGGTGTATCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGACTGCGGC 
B.Lmjc m3                 GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACCGTCTATCGCGTCAACGGTCTGATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B3_2                      GAAATCGAGCTCCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTATCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B3_1                      GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B2_9                      GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCCACCGTCTACCGCGTCAACGGCTATATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B2_4                      GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGCGTCAATGGCTATATCGATGATTGCGGC 
B2_2                      GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTATCGCGTCAACGGCCTGATCGACGATTGCGGC 
B10_118                   GAGATCGAGCTGCAGGGCGCGACCGTCTACCGGGTCAACGGTTACATCGACGATTGCGGC 
                          ** *****  * ***** ** ** ** ** ** ***** **    ***** ** *****  
 
B.japonicum USDA 6 (con.) AAGATCGTCGGCGAAGGCAAGGCAAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACGTCCACGCTCAAGGAG 
B.japonicum USDA 6        AAGATCGTCGGCGAAGGCAAGGCAAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACGTCCACGCTCAAGGAG 
B.japonicum 22            AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.sp.CCGE-LA001           AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.sp.ORS 375              AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCCTGAAGGAG 
B.elkanii USDA 76         AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGAAAAGCGAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCCTGAAGGAG 
B.japonicum USDA 124      AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.genosp. SA-4 CB756      AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACTTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. WSM4349             AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCGAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCTTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. STM 3809            AAGATCGTCGGCGAAGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTTGATACCTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. ORS285              AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACTCTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. S23321              AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACGTCCACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. WSM2793             AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCAAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCTTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. WSM2254             AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCGAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACGTCCACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.japonicum USDA 38       AAAATCGTCGGCGAAGGCAAGGCGAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACGTCCACGCTCAAGGAG 
B.elkanii USDA 3254       AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCGAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCCTGAAAGAG 
B.sp. TV2a.2              AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGTAAGGCGAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGATACCTCGACCCTGAAGGAA 
B.japonicum USDA 4        AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACGCTAAAGGAG 
B.elkanii USDA 94         AAGATCGTCGGTGAGGGAAAAGCGAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGATACCTCGACCCTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. USDA 3384           AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACTTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. EC3.3               AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCGAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.japonicum USDA 135      AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGAAAGGCGAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCTTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. WSM1741             AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCAAAAGCCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.elkanii WSM2783         AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACGTCGACCTTGAAGGAA 
B.elkanii USDA 3259       AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCGAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCCTGAAAGAG 
B.japonicum USDA 122      AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCGAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCCACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. WSM3983             AAGATCGTCGGCGAAGGAAAAGCAAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACACTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. WSM1743             AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCTTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. YR681               AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCGAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. ARR65               AAGATCGTCGGCGAAGGCAAGGCGAACGTCGGCTGGTTCGATACCTCCACCTTGAAAGAG 
B.sp. WSM1253             AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGACGAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCTTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. WSM471              AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCAAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCTTGAAGGAG 
B.sp. WSM1417             AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCGAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCTTGAAGGAG 
B.PZZA                    AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCGAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCTTGAAGGAG 
B.USDA 110                AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAACGCGAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCCACCTTGAAGGAG 
B.betae LMG21987          AAGATCGTCGGGGAAGGAAAAGCCAAAGCCGGCTGGTTCGATACCTCTACGCTGAAGGAG 
B.yuanmingense LMG21827   AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCTTGAAGGAG 
B.japonicum USDA 6        AAGATCGTCGGCGAAGGCAAGGCAAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACGTCCACGCTCAAGGAG 
B.Liaonigense LMG18230    AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGAAAGGCGAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCTTGAAGGAG 
B.elkanii USDA 76         AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGAAAAGCGAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACCCTGAAGGAG 
B.Lmjc m3                 AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGGAAGGCAAAAGCCGGCTGGTTCGATACCTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B3_2                      AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGGAAAGCAAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGATACGTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B3_1                      AAGATCGTTGGCGAGGGCAAGGCAAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B2_9                      AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAGGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCCACGCTGAAGGAG 
B2_4                      AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCGAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACGCTGAAGGAG 
B2_2                      AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGCAAGGCCAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGACACCTCGACGTTGAAGGAG 
B10_118                   AAGATCGTCGGCGAGGGAAAAGCGAAAGTCGGCTGGTTCGATACCTCGACCCTGAAGGAG 
                          ** ***** ** ** ** **  * ** * ********* ** ** ** **  * ** **  
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B.japonicum USDA 6 (con.) CCGTACCGTATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.japonicum USDA 6        CCGTACCGTATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.japonicum 22            CCGTACCGCATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp.CCGE-LA001           CCGTACCGCATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp.ORS 375              CCGTACCGGATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.elkanii USDA 76         CCGTACCGGATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.japonicum USDA 124      CCGTACCGCATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.genosp. SA-4 CB756      CCGTACCGTATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. WSM4349             CCGTACCGCATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. STM 3809            CCTTACCGCATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. ORS285              CCGTACCGCATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. S23321              CCGTACCGTATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. WSM2793             CCGTACCGCATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. WSM2254             CCGTACCGCATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.japonicum USDA 38       CCGTACCGTATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.elkanii USDA 3254       CCGTACCGGATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. TV2a.2              CCCTATCGGATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.japonicum USDA 4        CCGTACCGCATTGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.elkanii USDA 94         CCGTACCGGATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACCATGGG 
B.sp. USDA 3384           CCGTACCGTATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. EC3.3               CCGTACCGGATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.japonicum USDA 135      CCGTACCGCATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. WSM1741             CCTTACCGGATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.elkanii WSM2783         CCGTACCGGATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.elkanii USDA 3259       CCGTACCGGATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.japonicum USDA 122      CCGTACCGCATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. WSM3983             CCGTACCGCATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. WSM1743             CCGTACCGCATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. YR681               CCGTACCGAATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. ARR65               CCATATCGGATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. WSM1253             CCGTACCGGATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. WSM471              CCGTACCGGATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.sp. WSM1417             CCGTACCGGATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.betae LMG21987          CCGTACCGCATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.Lmjc m3                 CCTTACCGGATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.elkanii USDA 76         CGTACCGGATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGGG 
B.Liaonigense LMG18230    CCGTACCGCATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.yuanmingense LMG21827   CCGTACCGCATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.USDA 110                CCGTACCGTATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.PZZA                    CCGTACCGCATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B.japonicum USDA 6        CCGTACCGTATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B3_2                      CCGTACCGCATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B3_1                      CCGTACCGCATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B2_9                      CCGTACCGCATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B2_4                      CCGTACCGCATCGAAGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B2_2                      CCGTACCGGATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
B10_118                   CCGTATCGGATCGAGGGCAAGAAGACGATGGG 
                          ** ** ** ** ** *********** ***** 
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